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Irish Win, 2·1 
Notre Daroe Defeats Hawkeye 

In 10 [Dnings 
See Slory pace 3 

I 0 lei a MorRin, N e " • pap • r. 

Thunder Showers 
IOWA-Thunder showers aDd 
cooler &oIIay; lomorrow ,enerally 
fair. cooler in exl.reme eas&. 
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Britain Raises Income 
Tax to . Balance Budget 

'Attic'Talent 
Nan Wood Graham 

Paints on Glass 

By JOHN SELBY 
AISOCllated Preu An. Editor 
NEW YORK, APril 2&-This 

is a story about a talent hidden 
in an attic, and what bappened 
after it was discovered. 

Business Leaders ,Offer Aid In 
Continuous -Consultation Plan 

Disclose Secret 
Food Purchase 
For War Use 
Peacetime Expenditures 

Largest in History 
For England 

LONDON, April 26 (AP) 
Greal Britain hiked her income 
tax to a staggering 27 1-2 per cent 
today 'to help balance a gun-swol
len budget that is the biggcst in 
peaL'etime history. 

Vast, secret food pUl'chases to 
reed Britain 's people for the 
"early months" 01 a war were dis
closed by Sir John Simon, chan
cellor of the exchequer, who an
nounced to the house of commons 
Ihal the government needs 944,-
389,000 pounds ($4,721,990,000) for 
the year ending March 31, 1939. 

The gap betwcen arms cxpenses 
8nd expected income is to be fill
ed by the 2 1-2 per cent income 
lax increase, which won't hi t the 
little fellow, and by tea and oil 
duty boosts which will. 

Dogged Determination 
Sir John, who declared "Ihe 

load we have to bear" wiU be car
ried with the "dogged determina
tion and dauntless COl,u'age of the 
British race," warned that the 
peak year of defense cxpenditure -
would not be reached until ne)(t 
year, possibly the year after. 

Albanian King, Hungarian Bride 
The talent is possessed by the 

younger sister of Iowa's great 
painter, Grant Wood. Her name 
is Nan Wood Graham, and her 
husband is an arrested tubercu
lar case through the misfortunes 
of war. The Grahams are there-
10re nomadic; at present the y 
are Irying Iowa again. 

Nan Wood Gl'aham is the wo
man in "American Gothic"; as 
a reward for allowing her calm 
beauty to be distorted, her bro
ther promised her a straigh por
trait; it is done, and hangs in 
his living room in Iowa City. 

Done In Reverse 
The talent is for painting on 

glass, a tricky matter, since it 
(See PAINTING, page 5) 

Shift Bombers 
To Sea Bases 

Illsurgent Planes Mass 
On Eastern Coast 

For Big Drive 

liENDAYE, France, at the 
Spanish frontier, April 26 (AP)
Insurgent bombing and combat 
planes were ordered massed today 
at new bases along the Spanish 
east coast to blast holes tor land 
torces driving against government 
defenses north of Vale.ncla. 

Generalissimo Francisco FI'anco 
ordered the lleets of warplanes 
c('ncentrated at his Mallorca is
land base to support General Mi
guel Aranda's army, which has 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Nation A 'waits Ford-Roosevelt Conference 

The income tax of five shillings 
sixpence to the pound ($1.375 per 
$5) becomes the highest in 17 
years. si nce the 1921-1922 peak of 
six shillings of the pound, or 30) 
per cent. 

• encountered stubborn government 
resistance in the Albocacer-Alcala 
de Chi vert coastal sector. President 

magnate 
Who three 

times turned down invitations 
from Roosevelt, was a foe or 
the president's NRA in the early 

Total government needs were 
set at 81 ,500,000 pounqs ($407,-
500,000) over last year. 

Budget Fails to Cover 
The budget did not cover the 

whole of the huge arms bill, the 
live-year cost of which originally 
was set at $7,500,000,000, and later 
eslimated unoUicially a t $11,250,-
000,000. It provided for $1,226,-
250,000 for armaments expendi
tures but left out an extra $450,-
000,000 which is to be borrowed. 

As it presented the budget, the 
government tried vainly to silence 
cornmons critics of the air rearma
Inent lag by promising "maximum 
production" from all factories that 
can be turned to phme making 
within two years. 

Brief Opposilion 
A.fter a brief opposi tion a t tack, 

charging that the budget waS not 
balanced, commons adopted reso

(See BUDGET, page 5) 

Radio Operator 
Reports Clues 

To Lost Fliers 
WASHINGTON, April 26 (AP) 

-A.n army radio operator at Point 
Barrow, Alaska, reported to the 
war department today that natives 
at an isolated Alaskan village as
serted they saw the splash of a 
"large object" last August which 
he suggested might bave been the 
missing plane of the Russian avia
tor Sigismund Levanevsky. 

Levanevsky with several com
panions left Moscow last Aug. 12 
lor the United States. 

After passing over the North 
Pole, the flier radioed one of his 
engines was dead owing to a dam
aged oil pipe. Alter that his radio 
Was silent and searchers were un
able to find a trace of the planc. 

The army report came fl'Om 
Master Sergeant Stanley Morgan 
",ho reported the deaths in a crash 
ncar Point Barrow of Wiley Post 
and Will Rogers. The report whic~ 
Morgan connectcd with Levanev
sky was picked up from nati ves at 
the village of Oliktuk, 140 miles 
southeast of Point Barrow. 

Geraldina Apponyl and KIng Zog 
Europe's last remaining bachelor I are pictured. The two were to 
king, Gog of Albania, and his be united in marriage at Tirana, 
bride, Countess GCl'Oldine AP-I tho Albanian capital, in a com
ponYi, daughter of a Hungarian bined Moslem-Catholic c ere -
father and an American mothcr, mony at high noon today. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Animosity Lost at Wedding . .. . ~ . 
Tribesmen, Soldiers and Diplomats Gather As 

King Zog, Countes Wed 

TIRANA , Albania, Apr i I 26 
(AP) - Tribesmen, so ldiers and 
diplomats crowded t his tiny 
capital tonight for the wedding 
tomorrow of King Ahmed Zog 
and a fair Hungarian countess 
witb a dash of old Virginia in 
her blood . 

Fierce Ghegs from the north 
and the barefoot Tosks from the 
south dropped their ancient ani
mosity and drank from each 
others' wine skins to the health 
of Countess Geraldine Apponyi, 
who is to become Albania's first 
queen. 

The 22-year-old, half-Ameri-

can countess appeared with the 
king at the officers' club balL 
Soldiers of the royal guard rub
bed elbows wi th peasants from 
the hiUs in Tirana's noisy bazaar. 
Chiefs of diplomatic missions, a 
group of Hungarian noblemen, 
and a handful of Americans 
were on hand for the festivities. 

Matchmaker Jace Koci, the 
king's confidAnt who arranged 
the first meeting 01 the sover
eign and the cduntess at a pal
ace ball last new's year's eve, 
disclosed t hat Zog's 10-year 
hunt for the right lady had been 
a delicate, diplomatic one. 

Dr. Wm. M. Hale Appointed 
Head of Medical Bacteriology 

NOT ARY NEtESSARY 

If Committee Rejects 
Tax Proposal 

W ASHfNGTON, April 26 (AP) 
-You'll still have to swear to 
your income tax return next year 
II the senate and house accept a 
decision of their joint taK confer
ence committee. 

The committee rejected today a 
proposa I to eliminate the notari
zation requirement. 

Assists in Government 
Research Ser:vice 

This Year 
The appointment of Dr. William 

M. Hale as professor and head of 
the bacteriology department of the 
college of medicine will become 
effective July 1, PresIdent Eugene 
A. Gilmore has announced. 

During the last year Dr. Hale 
has been on leave of absence from 
Yale university bacteriology de
partment for assistance in govern
ment research service. He was all 

----------------------~------------ Instructor in bacteriology there 

Compromise Tax Revi!iiion Bill 
Wins Approyal of Committee 

for three years and in 1932 was 
promote9- to assistant professor. 

Dr. Hale received a baccalau
reate degree in science at the Uni
versity of New Mexico in 1924 
and served as bacteriologist in the 
state public health service for a 
year. In 1926 he entered the Yale 
medical school and three years 
later was graduated with honors. 
He is a member of Alpha Omega 
A lpha, honorary medical frater
nity, and Sigma Xi, honorary sci
ence research society. 

WASHINGTON, April 26 (AP) 
-A compromise tax revision bill 
labelled "aid to business" received 
flDal approval of a joint senate
house conference committee today. 

The committee, which adjusted 
fundamental differences between 
BeDate and housc revenue meas
ures, compromised numerous sec
ondlll'Y issues and rejected a pro
lI08al by Senator Borah (R-Idaho) 
to make future issues of federal 
leeurltles taKable. 

president Roosevelt has recom-

mended that tax exemptions be 
removed from future securities 
and salaries of both the federal 
and state governments. House 
members of the conference group 
argued that the Borah proposal 
should be eliminated and the 
preSident's broader recommenda
tions embodied in a new bill. 

The revenue measure, which 
carries out some administration 
tax Ideas and some proposals ad
vanced by business spokesmen, is 
expected to raise the $5,330,000,-
000 asked by the treasury. 

Dr. Hale is the author of several 
scientific papers. In addition to 
his teaching at Yale he has direct
ed theses for the Ph.D. degree in 
bacteriology. He received much of 
his training under Dr. George 
Smith, one of the nation's out
standing bacteriologiSts. 

around a conference ta):>le for a 
conference on the business situ-

tration and since has been op
posed to other New deal poliCies. 

The Mallorcan air squadrons, 
under nominal command of Gen
el'al Franco's air ace brother -
Major Ramon France - h a v e 
hitherto operated mainly wit h 
Adr:niral Juan Cervera's block
ading lleet off the Mediterran
ean coast. 

Henceforth they will use Vina
roz, seaport just south of tbe 
Ebro . river mouth, as a secondary 
sea base and Valderrobres, 30 
miles to the northwest, as a land 
base. 

Nazis in Berlin Predict Henlein 
To DeInand Sudeten Vote Soon 
-----------------------------------------------------. 

Shifting the MaUorcan war
planes to coastal bases more than 
triples the air strength cooperat
ing with General Aranda's infan
try. 

'Minimum Program' for Railr?ad Bill German Czechs 
Placed Before Congress by Rad Group M E 

ay .Jxp ress 
Government sources said a fleet 

of 25 bombers, escorted by 50 
fighting planes, rained bombs yes
terday on the port of Castellon 
de la Plana, 25 miles south of 
the Albocacer - Alcala de Chlvert 
battle lines, where General Aran
da has made little forward prog
ress lor days. 

WAS H I N G TON, April 26 to replace men who have been 
(AP) - Federal, railroad and furloughe? since. October. Wish of Union 
labor leaders advanced today a The thIrd pomt was that for 

Morgan Partner 
'Acted As My 
Heart Dictated' 

WASHINGTON, April 26 (AP) 
-Thomas W. Lamont, partner of 
J. P. Morgan and company, told 
the securities commission today 
he "acted as my heart dictated" 
in putting up $1,082,000 to try to 
get Richard Whitney out of his 

12 months the interstate com-
five-point "minimum program" merce commission shOuld not be 
for railroad legislation at thc required to certify that loan

&eeking railroads can bc expect
Loans to railroads for the ed to meet their fixed charges 

without reorganization. 

present session of congress. 

purchase of equipment-with the Chairman Jesse H. Jones of 
reconstruction finance corpora- the RFC and Cl)airman Wheeler 
tion taking equipment as secur- (D-Mont) , spokesman for the 
ity-headed the program. conferees said these loans would 

not be made, however, unless the 
The conferees also suggested railroads could offrr adequate 

work loans for railroads agreeing security. 

Screen Demonstrations S how, 
Details in Cool~ing Processes 

"jam." IT LOOKED FAMILIAR 
Lamont ient the money to 

Iowan Offers Invitation 
To Second Annual 

Movie School 
George Whitney, also a Morgan 
partner, who used it to enable Couple Admire House 
Richard to restore securities he Then Question 
bad taken from the New York 
stock exchange gratUity fund. . Women of Iowa City are plan-

Despite George Whitney's e t _, WASHINGTON, April 26 (AP) ning to attend The Daily Iowan's 
forts. his brother'S brokerage firm - A young man and woman class for home-makers, the second 
collapsed and Richard was sen- strolled through the White House annual motion picture cooking 
tenced to a prison term for mls- grounds today, taking pictures and school which will open at the Eng
appropriatlng customers' securi- exclaiming over the beauty of the lert theater May 3 and will play 
ties. house and BCenery. 

The white-haired Lamont was After about 10 minutes of ob- repeat performances May 4 and 5. 
questioned by Gerhard Gesell, servation they turned to L. H. The Daily Iowan is extending an 
young attorney directing the corn- Wolfe, policeman on duty. invitation to everyone in the com-
mission's inquiry into the failure "What place is this?" the young mUnity to attend the showings of 
of the Whitney brokerage firm. man asked. "star in My Kitchen" free of 
---------------------:------------- charge. 

Additional Warplane Factories 
In Canada Under Consideration 

NEW YORK, April 26 (AP)-A 
plan to bUild additional warplane 
factories in Canada with the aid 
of American technicians to insure 
themselves a supply of aircra~t 
In the event of a European war 
is under serious contemplation by 
France and Great Britain, It was 
learned on good authority today. 

The "main purpose" ot the Brit
Ish mission which landed in the 
United States yesterday ostensibly 
"to explore the POSS!QiUUes of 
buying American aircraft" was de-
8crl~ a. beini a tour of Ameri-

can factories to determine wheth~r 
it would be feasible to establish 
more branch plants in Canada. 

Warplanes of American design 
built in Canada would not be sub
ject to the neutrality law under 
which shipments of war material 
can be denied another nation en
gaged in hostilities. 

Well-informed persons in the 
United States aircraft manufactur
ing industry speculated on the 
possiblUty that the British mis
sion, headed by James G. Weir, 

"See FACTORIES, pale 6) 

jOlt I could only see exactly how 
she mixes and handles her pie
crust." That commen t has been 
heard from heginners and :from 
more experienced cooks at many 
cooking schools. In stage demon
strations craning necks and anx
ious eyes fail to catch all the im
portant steps in pastry-making 
and other culinary arts. 

The camera has solved the prob
lem. Every person in the theater 
may shal'e each fascinating stage 
of ~e planning, measuring, blend
ing and baking in practical, up-to
date kitchens. 

What to do with left-overs? 
How to take the blue out of wash
day Mondays? How to save time, 
energy and temper . in preparing 
meals? How to give first aid to 

(See SCHOOL, page 5) 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, Apr i I 26 (AP) 

Nazi spokesmen in Berlin pre
dicted today Konrad Henlein 
would demand early in June that 
Sudeten Germans be permitted 
to vote on whether they desire to 
remain a part 0:( Czechoslovakia 
or be joined to greater Germany. 

The leader of the nazified Su-
deten German party, the s e 
spokes"1en said, would make his 
demand just as soon as the com
munal elections are over. 

The elections w i 11 begin in 
Praha May 22 and will be held 
in the rest ot the country be
tween May 29 and June 6. 

From a source with excellent 
connections in high nazi circles, 
it was learned that Henlein was 
restrained only by Reichsfuehrer 
Hitler from proclaimi ng last 
Sunday in his Kaxlovy Vary 
speech that his movement places 
itself under th~ leadership of 
the fuehrer of Germany. 

Such action would have been 
embarrasing in t hat acceptance 
of leadership by Hitler would 
have meant Interference of the 
reich wilh tho affairs of another 
nation. 

Henlein, therefore , had to con
tent himself with sending l!> 
message of greeting to Hi tier 
and at tile same time studiously 
refrai ning from sending one to 
President Eduard Benes as chic! 
of the Czechoslovak state. 

Cyclone Strikes 
Nebraska, Area 

OSHKOSH, Neb., April 26 (AP) 
-Cyclonic winds which rip p e d 
down out of a blackened sky just 
before school closed kllled two 
rural school pupils near here to
day and injured half a dozen oth
er persons, three of them critic
ally. 

Mary Zorn, 8, and Ellen Brown, 
8, were the two pupils killed, 

Joint Statement 
Gives Backing 
For President 
Hope to Restore Normal 

Busine s Conditions 
By Cooperation 

WAS H I N G TON , April 26 
(AP) ~ Sixteen big business
men oUered President Roosevelt 
their help today in establishing 
a system of continuous consul
tation between government and 
business {or the prevention of 
over-production and periodic 
depressions. 

In a joint slatement they said 
that all should "resolve to en
courage the presiden t in every 
effort' be shall make to restore 
confidence and normal business 
conditions." Significantly, they 
(ldded, however, t hat "legisla
tion based upon untried social 
and economic theories should be 
avoided." 

Noting t hat Mr. Roosevelt 
himself had Indicated " belief 
that "America's continued pros
perity requires closer coopera
tion between business and the 
government," the statement said 
the "over-production to which 
he referred would be substant
ially alleviated if the govern
men t engages in continuous 
consultation with business lead
ers and encourages them to take 
the initiative to develop and 
stabilize their respective indus
tries." It added: 

Pledge Cooperation 
"We pledge ourselves to aid 

to the full extent of our ability in 
such efforts of consultation and 
cooperation." 

Prepared through the iniUa
tive of John W. Hanes, "Wall 
street man" on the securities 
and exchange commission; Owen 
D. Young, chairman of the board 
of General Electric a nd of Win
throp W. Aldrich, cbairman or 
the Chase National bank, the 
statement also was signed by 
such men as Charles A. Can
non of Cannon mills, Ciarence 
M. W<J<JUey ot American Radia
tor, Robert II. Cabell of Armour 
and company and Frederick H. 
Ecker of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance company. 

Hanes took it in person to Mr. 
Roosevelt just before the lat
ter's semi-weeklY press confer
ence. Asked about it, thc presi
dent told reporters he had only 
time to read it hurriedly, but 
that it seemed to be excellent. 

Urged Consulla.ttot\ 
In fact, it was promptly re

called that Mr. Roosevelt himseU 
urged a system of governmeni
business consultation la s t wIn
ter, in the course of a series of 
conferences witb businessmen on 
the present depression. He sug
,gested that industry and the 
government could sit about a 
council table, gauge future pur
chasing power and consumer 
needs and adjust production ac
cordingly. 

The statement of businessmen 
(See CONFERENCE page 6) 

McLean Picked. 
To Head A. P. 

NEW YORK, April 26 (AP) -
Robert McLean, long a director 
of the Associated Press, as was 
his father before him, became its 
president today. 

He was chosen by the board of 
directors to succeed the Veteran 
Frank B. Noyes, president of the 
Washington Star, who retired yes
terday after 38 years as the AP's 
head. 

W. H. Cowles of the Spokane ... 
Spokesman - Review was elected 
first vice-president and Paul Pat
terson of the Baltimore Sun sec
ond vice-president. 

The other officers, including the 
executive board, were re-elected. 

McLean, tall, spare and 46, had 
served as first vice-president dur
ing the last year. 

Asked for comment on his ele
vation, he replied in one sen
tence: 

"I'm not going to start out by 
breaking any precedents: there
fore I would follow the policy 
long standin, of making no state
r.1ents. 
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We Can Do Our 
Part for Peace 

I"HOM THE beginning of time 
pc p ie have been searching for 
peace. Today, however, the cry 
of pnci fism is louder and stronger 
thun ever before--coming in this 
tIJuntl'y not only from older gen
,mtions, but also from the youth. 

Evidence that American youth 
renlizes the folly of war and the 
PI acticali ty of p ace can be scen 
in the National Pe3ce movemcnt, 
wPpuJ'ted by coileges and univer
titi('s throughout the country. This 
W(',<I<, us National Peace week, is 
being devoted to concentrated 
(·crurts in the support of peace. 

More than ever before, the Uni
v~nity of Iowa is plaJming to take 
purt in the nationwide program. 
Local ~tudents are joining wUh 
milliQns or others throughout the 
country in mass meetings, lectures 
[md debates in the cause of peace. 

Lust y IIr, over 900 mothel's 
c me to Iowa City to see their 
I'<In and daughlers. This year 
you'll wanl your molher to be 
one of them. She wants to come, 
lind the university wants to have 
her, just as much as you do. So 
-have you written your mother? 
Have you told her the program 
that has b en planned for ber, 
the fun you will have together'l 
Have you lold her to bring dad 
along and really make a celebra
Hon out of it? Most or all, have 
you told her how much YOU want 
11,,1' to come? Huve you? 

Italian scientists have discov
ered a means of making rubber 
t'ut of tomatoes. Sort of re
ver5ing the process of the the! 
corner restaurant where, for I 
years, the chet has been making 
steaks out of rubbel·. 

Joe DiMaggio 
Back in Baseball 

JOE DiMAGGIO has signed his 
1938 ('ontract. 

Actel' \'Jerks IInli !'!Ionths 01 slub
bornlv holding out, Ihe tar Itnlian 
outfielder of the world champion 
New York Yankees put his nam 
on the dotted line for $25,OOO--a 
year's salary for his services as a 
baseba II player. 

Joe had asked for $40,000; his 
boss. Col. Jacob Ruppert, the mil
lionaire brewer, had offered $25,-
000. Joe insisted he was worth 
more; Ruppert was unimpressed. 
Las~ week, with the season al

ready undcr way and his Yankee 
teammates off to a floundering 
start, Joe finally capitulated to 
the colonel's demands. Takin" a 
train east from his San Francisco 
home, Joe joined his team foul' 
days a,l(o. 

The love of the game had proved 
just too much to resist. While he 
pl'Obably fell he was worth more. 
DiMllggiO confessed that his de
sire to pl3Y baseb311 was the only 
reason he gave in. "Ball playing 
IS my business," he said. 

With DiMaggio, last ot the ma
jor league holdouts, safely in the 
lold, the 16 te3ms swing into the 
second week of the season. The 
Yankees are still well down in the 
second division. With "Jolting Joe" 
back in the lineup, baseball fans 
throughout the country are wait
ing to see if he can provide the 
punch to carry them back to the 
top. It's a great chance for him 
to prove his worth. 

Grape Juice 
For Diet of 

Is Recommended 
Anemic Children 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
Grape juice is highly recom- It is des!rable to .incl.ude the juices 

mended as a source of iron, espe- of. all citrus frUits III the diet of 
.. chIldren up to the age of lO years. 

clally for chIldren who .are an~- One of the most important ad-
mic. In a group ot children III vances in infant feeding in recent 
an orphanage, it was found that if years has been the discovery that 
ten ounces or grape juice daily an exclusively milk diet is liable 

N th t t · ! th S are added to the diet, the blood to be very low in iron content and ews a cer ;:11 n 0 e 0- b . h " d' f I ) d . . t R . A t"t ,comes nc er III ]ron, an sIgns may requent y ea to anemia. vIe usglan I'C Ie L11ll are ac-' . d' . . . 
d f b . t t' t of anemia Isappear. ThIS also Grape JUice seems to be a pleas-cuse 0 su verslve ac ICS mus d" . 

,t.· I . th E k' prevents secon ary anemIa whJCh ant palatable and effectIve way 
c~ am y amaze e SImoes is quite common in children, es- to avoid such a situation. 
slIlce they not. only have not be,- pecially young children who are I Other foods that have a high 
come bourgeoIs- but they don t on an exclusively milk diet. iron content are egg yoik, 0 a t-
know now to spell or pronounce On a diet tor children wh,ich meal, wheat, dried b1:!ans, dried 
it. included fresh vegetables and peas, spinach and peanuts. 

fruits, with adequate quantities of In actual anemia, a condition 
The poet's lin : "April's show- meat, eggs and milk, it was found sometimes exists in the intestine 

el's bring May flowers," leaves that if 10 ounces of grape juice which prevents the absorption of 
the office pessimist coid. He re- daily were added, the blood in- iron which is present in food. In 
members that Mu lasts onl one cr~ased in Iron .approximately that Cllse, iron in an inorgan!c 

Y y tWIce as much :IS ]n a group of form, such as one of the medl-duy longel' than April. h' ________ . ______ I c Ildren who had the same diet cinal preparations, must be given. 
but without the grope juice. But in a healthy body when an 

As a beverage, pure >lnd simple, I iron supply is needed to keep the 
grape juice was popular with the blood up to the proper level, the 
children and well tolerated by all. il'On in food is easily available. 

Tuniug In 
with 

Betty H ar pel 

Sprlnr Fever 
Hail , spring fever victims! 

Here's a theme song for you! 
Mljking use ot musical sound 

effects simulating birds, frogs, 
and roosters, Andre Kostelanetz 
will pamt a microphonic picture 
of spring fever on his "Concerts 
of Amel'lcun Music" today. 
. "Spring Fever Swing" will em

brace portions of "Oh, How I 
Hate to Get Up in the MornIng" 
and Mendelssohn's "Spring Song." 
The climax of the presentation 
will be a swing effect produced by 
20 alarm clocks, pitched in as 
mnny different registers. 

* * * Boys' Town 

I~_ lD the 11NIVBItSITY CALENDAR are 
IdIed.ted Ia UM .fflee ., the PrNi.enl, Old 
CapitoL Ite.. for the GENERAL NOTICES 
are depoalled Mtb the campus editor ., The Da1l7 
rowan. .r may be placed 111 the box provided lor 
tbelr depOSit In tbe 4Ifflce. .f The Dally IowaD. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at Tbe Dally (owaD 
by 4:30 p.rn. Ute day precediDl' first pubUcaUoD: 
botlces will NOT be aecepted by &elepboDe, aud 
mwil be Tn'ED .r LEGIBLY WRITTEN aDd 
SlGNED by a reapoulble penoD. 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Conversation 

piece at midnight: Roy Howard, 
the publisher, is sitting at a table 
adorned with spreading cocoan~t 

blossoms, imported from Hawaii. 11:ot •. m.-12:00 m. and 7:00 2:30·5:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
p.m. ·10:00 p.m.-Program. J 0 w a Union Music Room. He is chatting with Commander 
Union Music Room. 3:00 p.m.-Mother's Day Tea, Bailis of the coast guard, and with 

Sigma Xi Initiation and Bnn- President's Home. Mr. and MI·s. George Sutton, of 
quet. 6:30·9:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa the Sutton news agency; With 

7:30 p.m.-Gilmore Orat01'ical Union Music Room. Charies Rochester, the hotel man, 
~~:l~st, Schaelter Hall, Room Monday, May 2 who is his host for the evening, 

7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa l Z:00 m.-A. F.!., Iowa Union. and with Mrs: Rochester, and a 
Union Board Room. 7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Recre- number' o( people 'wliom your cor-

alion Room, Currier Hall. . 
7:30 p.m.-History Club, Room 8:00 p.m. _ Humanist Society, respondent can not identify. 

7, Schaeffer Hall. JOIY:l Union. 0 t ' f t 1'" a pool of Ii h' 8:00 p .m. _ Oper:l: "CavallerJa U III ron,., g ~ 
Ruslicana," University Theatre. Tuesday, May 3 three girls in skirts made of 'l'i 

Tburllday. April 28 8:00 p.m. _ Concert, Unlver- (tea) leaves are swaying softly 
10:00 a.m.·12:00 m.-Program, sity Orchestra, Iowa Union. to the strains of a murmuring 

Iowa Union Music Room. tropic lullaby .. And the man at 
12:00 m.--Luncheop, Univerlrl- Wednesday, May 4 I the microphone is singing softly 

ty Club; talk by Mr. Paul Engle Sigma Xi Soiree under auspi- a song which l'uns like this: "To 
on Modern Poetry. ces of the GeolQgy department. you, Sweetheart, a-Io-ha - trom 

2.:00-5:00. p.m.-Program, Iowa I 7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa the bot-tom-ot-my heart-Keep 
Uruon MusIC Room. Union 50al'd Room. the smile--on· your lips- Brush 

8:00 p.m.-University Lect,ure 7:45 p.m. _ Business meeting, the tears-from your eye .. . " It 
by George Sokolsky, Towa Uruon. Iowa Dames North Conference goes on like that. It is Ray J{en-

Friday, April 29 ' . ney singing, and when Ray sings, 
10:00 a.m.·12:00 m. and 3:00 Room, Iowa Umon. the best is Singing. 

p.m.-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Thursday, May 5 Homecomln&, 
Union Mu ic Room. Music Festival It is his homecoming, and much 

8:00 p.m. - Opera: "Cavallerla of New York is here to welcome 
Rusticana," University Theatre. Friday, Ma.y G him back .. ·. They are jammed at 

9:00 p.m.-May FrOlic, lOW:l Music Festival tables over which bang vast palm 
Union. aturda.y, May 7 fronds ... It is, 01 course, the Ha. 

a'arda.y, April 30 Music F stival waiJan room at the Lexington ho-
1:00 p.m. - Business m !lng, tel. .. 

University Club. 
2:00 p.m.-Sports Review, Wom-

en's Athletic Field. (For !nformallon t~ .. rdllll' 
3:00-6-:00 p .m.-Pro~am, Iowa date. beYond thla .cbed II Ie, lee 

Union Music Room. 
6:00 p.m.-Mather's Day Din- reservaUons In tbe prelldenl'. 01-

ner, Iowa Union. flof'!, Old Capito!.) 

General Notices 

Today in the l\Iu lc Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music. room of 10Wll 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program il'om 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
COllcerto No. 1 In E flat, Liszt; 
Concerto in D major, Op. 35, 

Graduate Students In J1ls1ory 
All graduate students in his

tory who plan to come up for " 
degree at the June convocation 
ore nsked to consult me before 
April 27. 

W. T. ROOT 

Tschaikowsky, and requests. Peau We k 
The evening program from 7 to Wednesday at 4 p.m. there will 

10 o'clock will include L'apprenti be a mass meeting and Old Gold 
Eorcier, Duk.ls; Symphony in E d monstration on the front steps 
minor ("From the New World"), of Old Capitol. . Prof. H. J. 
Dvorak, and requests. ThQI'nton of the hJstory depm·t-

UNION STAFF I menl will talk. 
A debute on Ule issue "Rc· 

~olved, that compulsory R O.T.C. 
training should be abolished in 
American co lleges Ulid univel'si
ties" will complete the week's 
activities. The debnte will be at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

University Lecture 
Ceorge E. Sokolsky, internatiun

al authority on public affairs, will 
deliver a univerSity lecture 111 the 
Iowa Union Lounge Thursday eve
ning, April 28th, at 8 o'clock, under 
the auspIces of the senate board 
on unlvel'Slty lectures. 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will b available 

I to faculty and students Tuesday 
! and Wednesday, April 26 and 27 
at the Union desk. Any tickets 
which remain un ThuI'sday, April 
28, wi II be available to the general 
public. 

COMMITTEE 

lJumani ·t Society 
The Humanist society will meet 

in the northwest conference room 
of lown Union at 8 p.m. Monday, 
M.1Y 2. Professor Norman Foers
ter will discuss "The Critical 
Study of the Nineteenth Century." 

ARTHUR N. STUNZ 
Secretary 

Surprise 
It is one minute of midnight. 

As Kenney and four of his men 
leave the orchestra s tan d and 
wander over to Mr. Rochester's 
table, an attache of the room pll!gs 
a telephone into the waJl. He 
hands the telephone to Mr. Roch
ester who It,akes it and turns to 
Roy Howard. 

"Roy," he says, "here's a call 
for you." 

"For me? Thanks." He takes 
the phone, speakS into the trans
mitter. At first incredulity comes 
over his face. He is surprised, 
than amazed. Finally his coun· 
tenance is wreathed in smiles. 

For Rochester has arranged a 
surprise call for Roy Howard, 
publisheJ·. It is from his daugh
ter in Honolulu, who is working 
on one of khe newspapel's there. 
And SO midnight ~trjkes ior Roy 
Howard. And while he talks willi 
his daughtel: Ray K'enney and his 
men serenade her softly, in the 
backgl'ound. She tells her father 
that she hears every word, per
fectly. The happy man talks a 
few moments longer, says aloh3, 
and hangs up. 

I !-,v ashington 
I World 

Thill desire fQr peace was fe
b)Jonslb le (or America's entrance 
Into (he World WOl'-a war in
(('nded to end wars. In the face or 
the present crucial world pl'ob
lplns, howevel', we can well see 
thut the idea of a war to end wars 
is 11 farce. Wha t is important is 
the concen(l'uted eliorl of intelJ1-
gent people who know the futillty 
of wholesale slaughter. 

The Rev. E. ' J. Flanagan, who 
founded Boys' Town in Nebraska 
21 years ago and has practically 
raised nearly 5,000 boys in the 
~rnal1 community, will appear on 
Edgar Guest's program next Wed-

Where, queries a reader of !I A London fur broker has re- nesday. 
New York newspaper, is the rull- vealed his plans to set a new Joseph Westerman, mayor o( 

I road car in which the mmistice world auto speed record. Up to I!:lOYS' Town will ac:ompany Fat~
was signed? What's more Import- now of course he has kept them er Flanagan to ChIcago and Will 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman of Senate Board 

on University Lectures Zoolo&,y Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo-

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Uncle 

Sam's "independent offices and 
establishments", as the yare 
classified in the Congressional 
Directory, are getting into an ex
traordinary ' number of rumpus
es within their respective selves 
recently. 

This present peace movement is 
on important instrument for peace 
t:ducation. On many college carn- . 
puses the movement 'has gone so 
fur as to get out or control-and in 
directions that are none too con
ducive to peace. But on our own 
campus such is not the case. The 
Iowa student body, if anything, 
has been too lax. 

With few exceptions, the uni
versity group is unanimous in its 
udvocacy of peace. What is npeded, 
nowever, is manifestpd evidencc p.f 
t!-Jis support. 

There will be [) moss meeting at 
4 o'clod, this Mlemoon on tLe 
front steps of Old Capitol. I! you 
are interested in dOing your part 
10)' peace, you should 'be there. 

DECLrNE OF BREAKFAST 
According to delegates to the 

lecent convention or the Ameri
tan Gas aSSOCiation, the modern 
American breclktast of orange 
juice, ready-cooked cereal, toast 
l'Ind three-minute eggs is one ot 
the things that is wrong with the 
kons industry. Too many house
wives, it is asserted, prepare 
breakfast at the table, using elec
tric gadgets. 

The passing of the good old
fa~hioned American breakfast is, 
el course, to be deplored. This 
I,ation was created and nourished 
by a race who would have scorn-

To t.he Students cct the decadent modern matutinal 
Lare. In those golden days all 

About Their Mothers average breakfast consisted of a 
HAVE YOU written your mo- big bowl of oatmeal or cornmeal 

I I' yet? Have you personally In- mush with sweetenin~ and cream; 
vited her to come to Iowa City ~ t.hick slab of fried ham or a 
tOI' the week end of Molher's day, generous hunk of beefsteak, gar
April 29 and 30. and May I? She's nished with a trio of fried eggs 
already receh'ed invitations from and a few ladles of fried spuds; 
Mortar Board and President Gil. "dish of stewed prunes or gree~
more asking her to be present at gage preserves; apple pie, cheese 
lhat time, but it is the personal and boiled coffee and sinkers. 
touch that counts. She may stili The menu varied a bit ac
bc walling to hear from you, cording to local custom. Codlish 
"sking her to be your guest. c«kes, baked beans, lried catfish 

For some ot you, it wiJJ be or fried chicken might be sub
your mother's first opportunlty to stituted for ham or beefsteak in 
visit the promised land which some localities; side meat and 
you entered last fall as a fresh. gre ns were de ri(Ueur in other 
man. For others, it will be her localities. Buckwbeat cakes from 
Jnst opportunity before you go a perpetually replenished crock 
ut into the great unknown ot of batter on the back of the stove 

the business world. The relit will were standard in certain corn
want mothel' to be here just be- munities; in others merely option
cause she is mother. You will al. Fried mush, scrapple and 
want to show ber the campus; sausage with fried apples were 
you')] want to tjlke her around I fnvorile side dishes. 
10wn, and you' ]) want to intrQduce Truly those were the days when 
her to the triends you've made, to victuals were victuals; but the 
your favorite professOl', to .the point that the gas people seem 
l,'urrent romantic interest. You to overlook b that the ,ood old 
will want to take her to the May American breakfast was seldom 
FI'olic with you Friday night so Ilssembled over a gas flame. It 
Ihl1t she may actually see one of was .fabl'icated on a wood or coal 
the university parties to whiclt burning .kitchen range. 
she has Ilstened on the radio all No, the American brell.kfast 
year. Saturday all thl! mothers, am't what it used to be; and-so 
sons and daughters 'will gather in far as the gas industry is con
lhe Union lounge fot' dinner. And eellled-it never was. 
Sunday there wlll be a rose wllil- -Chlca,o Dall)' News 

Orchesls ology seminar will be Friday, 

ant-what has become of that ;.Jr- . , a ' confer w~th Mayor Edward Kelly 
.. m.::i.:st~ic~e:::·I~ _____ ---__ :...u_n_d_e_r_W_t._p_s.----~-- and other Chicago officials on 

Ol'chesis will hold on important I April 29, at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
meeting Wednesday evening at zoology building. Thomas H. 
7:15. I Allen of the zoology department 

PRESIDENT will di~cuss "Activation of the 
- problems of modern youth and Enzyme, Tyrosinase." 

Those setups are variously de
scribed as commissi.ons (like the 
Civil Service Commission), ad
ministrations (like the Federal 
Housing Administration), boards 
!like the FederaJ Home Loan 
Bank Board), authorities (like 
the TenneSsee Valley Authori
ty), corporations (like the Re
construction Finance Corpora
tion, councils (like the National 
Emergency Council), committees 
(like the National Resources 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
leo and Cen· 

I-A young traJ America 
horle 21-Cold 

&-A punctua-. 22-BeJOlIgJng 
tlon mark to us 

8-A dirigibl. 23-PubUc 
10-Level t. the vehicle 

ground U-Recant 
12-Large bu· 26-A germ· cell 

ket tor (ood 28-Furnlahed 
l'-Attempt with a mut 
lS-Exhausted 30-ReUeve 
l1-Large 31-lnjurle8 
18-Young boy 32-Metallic 
19-An early In. rocks 

dian of Hex· 33-A branch 
DOWN 

I-Bruak 7-lnJure 
2-Slothtul II-Poue8IeII 
3-Blnd ll-Wutem 
f-Klnd Of tree atate of the 
5-8U,ht de· United 

preuiona In 8ta'tea 
the cheelea 13-Concludi~ 

&-Entreat .yUables 

Of word. of a Ihleld 
15-A twltchlnr 26-Aye 

mU8cle 2&-Polnt of the 
17-Scolda compua 
2O-W .... U. 21-A mJorobe 
21-Flrearm 29-A plunre 
24-A bola In SO-Halt erna 

the <*ltv 
(J Anawer to prevlo .. paule 

juvenile delinquency. PI Gamma Mu 
Father Flanagan will reveal in The regular meeting of Pi Gam-

his interview how he borrowed rna Mu will be in lhe S.P.C.S. 
$90 from an Omaha bank to pay rooms on Thursday noon, April 
a fil'st month's rent on a farm 28. W. W. Wirtz will speak on 
which since grew to be Boys' the subject "T~e Supr~m~ Court 
Town with a population of more and the ~ational. WIll. New 

I than 300 juveniles, mostly or- m~mbers . WIll be IIltroduced at 
hans. thIS meeting. 

p * * * WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 
Week End Off President 

Louise Fitch wlll have more 

J . H. BODINE. 

l lniver ity Hospi&a.1 Employes 
University hospital employes 

organization will hold a meeting 
Wednesday, April 27, at 7:30 p.m. 
at Eagles hall. This meeting will 
be taken up entirely with the elec
tion of officers. 

F. J. KUNCL 
Chait'man, Publicity Committee 

TODAY WITH WSUI 
Committee) et cetera. 

There are 75 or 80 Of them. 
Quiet Once, Not Now 

time to viSit her family in Coun- ~ 
eil Blufts now that her serial, 
"Manhattan Mother," is on a 
five-times a week basis. Louise 
formerly had her Sundays taken !b==========================::!'1 

Heretofore, howevel', mas t ot 
them have been contented to 
keep comparatively quiet, draw
ing regular salriries but kicking up by rehearsal, but now she has 

an enUre week end off. 

* * * GUllllt S&a.r 
Rosalind Russell will be a guest 

on the Kate Smith program to
morrow. Red Norvo will also 
be featured . . • Frances Farmer 
and her husbal1d, Leif Erickson, 
have been signed to lake over 
the Tyrone Power spot lor the 
summer while Power vacations, 
starting early in May. 

. * * * Dld You Know? 
Connie Boswell was once a cel

Io player of concert calibre. 

* * * WE RECOMl\lEND-
4 :30 p.m.- Boake Carter's Com

ment-CBS. 
4:45 p.m.-Lowell 'l'homas

NBC. 
4:45 p .m.-Lum and Abner 

sketoh-CBS. 
6 p.m.-One Man's Family

NBC. 
6 p.m.-American Cavalcade-

CBS. 
6:30 p.m. - Tommy DOI'sey's 

Ol·chestra-NBC. 
6:30 p.m.-Ben Bernie and all 

lhe lads-C~S. 
7 p.m.-Fred Allen at Town 

Hall-NBC. 
7 p.m.-Grace Moore-CBS. 

, 8 p.m.~Kay Kyser's musical 
quiz-NBC. 

10:80 p.m.-Lights Out-NBC, 

Interview 
Prof, Stephen Bush of the Ro

m an c e languages department 
will be interviewed by Marjory 
Young, A4 of Watertown, Mass ., 
during th e American Leeion 
Auxiliary program t his after
noon at 3:30. It will be u broad
cast of the network or WSUI 
and WOr. 

HI,h School Music 
The girls' glee club of Millers

burg high school will present a 
4S-minute program ·u n d ~ r the 
direction of Gertrude Albrecht 
tonight at 8 o'clock. The pro
gram list includes "Toy-Town 
Admiral" by Paul Andrews, 
"The Prayer Perfect" by Riley
Riley-Stenson, "I Love a Lfttle 
Cottage" by Stott-O'Hara, "Jlfeo
politan N i g h t s," "Ciribiribin" 
by Pestalozza - Wallis, "F air y 
Tale" based on "Marchen" and 
"Roses ol Picardy" by Wooe}.. 

TODAY'S .PR.OGRAM 
1:31 a.m.-The Da.uy Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.- Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m. - The Greek drama in 

Engilsh, Prof. Dorr~nce S. White. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calenda t 

and weather l1eport, 
10 a.m.-Magazine notes. 
10:15 B.m. - Yesterday's mu

sical favorites. 

10:30 a.m.-The 'book shelf. 
11 a.m.-History of romance, up no unpleasant commolion. 

Prof. Nellie S. Aurner. But lately sev~l of them 
have taken" to (' quarreling, each 
within its own membership, in 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. a fashion to attract attentiol1' 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical this sort of thing is becomi~ 

chats. tiresome. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 

2 p.m.-Travel's radlo review. Moreover, it is poor policy on 
2:10 p.m. - Classical music, the "independertt officers'" parI. 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp. They imperil thei r jobs by mak-
3 p.m. - Forensic forum. illg their uselessness overly ap-
3:30 p.m. - American Legion parent. 

Auxiliary. Old Era F'lchta New 
4 p.m. - Iowa Slate Medical Just what started this epi-

society program. c\emic of diS'Il'greements is not 
4:l5 p.m.-Women's symphony entire ly clear. 

of Boslan. Perhaps it is due to the fact 
4:30 p.m. - Speec~ clinic of that some of the numerous com-

the air. mlSSlOners, committeemen, ad-
5 p.m. - Len Carrol! and his ministrators and authoritarians 

orchestra. are left-overs frOm a more can-
5:30 p.m. - The stamp collect- servative era, while others are 

or. up-to-date New dealers. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of Clashes between them multi-

the AIr. ply week by week, anyway. 
6 ~.m. - Dinner h our pro- Keor,anizatioD 

gram. Of course sUch a state of at-
7 p.m.-Children's hour. fairs calls for governmental reo 
7:15 p.m. - Views and inter- organization, concerning which 

views. there has been such an uproar 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale. during the ' current session of 
7:45 p.m.-Stage door review. congress. 
8 p.m. - Mus i c a I program, No one dI sputes the necessity 

Millersburg consolidated school. for I!. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan or I The only question is: 

the Air. Who shoutd do the reol'gani-
9 p.m. - American Leg Ion zlng? Congl'ess'! Or the presi-

program. dent? ., 
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A:~!~~ALlNotre Dame. Beats Hawks in 10th ADDITIONAL 
SPORTS 

on page 8 

Down 
The 

Sports 
I Trail 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, April 26 (AP)

If Oscar Vitt and sly Cy Slap
r.ick~ were real shrewd Indiallll 
they'd hire a bar room compan
Ion of proven integl"ity to direct 
victory celebrations of rollick
ing Rollo Hemlsey, 
big chief fire water. 

Such a companion 
mean the difference 
pennant and just another dismai 
'!lop season for the tribe from 
the banks of Lake Erie, because 
the Indians need a (ellel' and a 
feller needs a friend whose name 
is Hemsley. Without Rollo be
hind the platter to guide him: 
Bob Feller might become just 
another iast, wlld, 
baseball pitcher. 

uncertain 

Loberl Suggested 
This corner's first recommen

dation for a Hemsley compan
ion is Honus Lobert, ruddy 
cheeked coach of the Philadel
phia Phillies. Honus is an old 
fashioned drinking man, and 
those who go along with him do 
likewise. In his time, Honus 
has tak'en many a ball player on 
a spree but always he got them 
home contented, sober as a Kan
sas judge and ready to work the 
next day. 

"Drinking," old Honus 0 n c e 
said, "is an art. Drink all you 
want to but don't get cockeyed. 
It isn't n Ice and it interferes 
with your work." 

Another candidate for the 
Hemlsey bar room tours would 
be Pancho Snyder, coach of the 
New York Giants. Bib Pancho 
cccomplishes results by picking 
~is companion up bodily, it 
necessary, after so many beers 
and depositing him in bed. Pan
cho received credit for the re
formation of Pitcher Dick Coff
man, who came to the Giants 
Jrom the St. Louis Browns. 

Brannick No Slouch 

Badger Hurdler 

.... _ .. """'" ............ ..M ...... ..,;w ......... 

Ed Smith, above, University of 
Wisconsin hurdler, is rated one of 
the best in the Big Ten confer-
ence. Smith is the anchor man 

on the Badger shuttle relay quar
tet expected to crack the record at 
the Drake relays this week end. 
Iowa will also have a team en
tered. 

Washington's Senators 
Boston Red Sox in 

Defeat 
64 Game 

--------------------- ~ 

WH1FFER 

Hurler Strikes Out 
258atsmen 

Pete AppJeton Pitches, 
Bats Team To 

VictQry 

WAS H I N G TON, April 26 
OAK RIDGE, N. C., April 26 (AP) - The Senators defeated 

(AP)-Max Wilson, Oak Ridge the Boston Red Sox, 6 to 4 te
Military Institute southpaw pitch- day, largely because Pete Ap
er, struck out 25 batsmen today pleton was stingy with hits in 
in hurling a no-hit 8-0 Victory the pinches and had them to 
over Wingate junior college.--- spare when he went to bat. 

Two other batters faced him Boston collected 10 blows off 
One fouled out to third base and 
the othel' grounded out to the in- the veteran hurler but they 
field. were all well scattered. At bat 

Seven-Run Rally 
Gives Terrymen 

Win Over Phils 

Appleton drove out a triple and 
two singles. 

Bonura and Travis, ot Wash· 
ington, and Desautels of Boston. 
hit home runs. 

The Senators nicked 
Marcum tor 13 hits. 

Johhny 

Boston filled the bas e s witt. 
NEW YORK. April 26 (AP) - none out in the seventh, but 

EddJe Brannick, secretary of A seven-run bombardment in thc Appleton held them scoreless. 

Ihe New York Giants, Is no 
slouch as a companion either. 
Eddie's forte is to fake illness at 
a crucial point of a celebration. 
:torcing his unsuspecting charge 
10 take him home. It always 
works. Even Hmesley would 
halt in the middle of a glass of 
fire water to assist such a per
sonable fellow as Mr. Brannick, 
the sly cuss. 

Of course, Rogers Horr~by did 
handle Rollo when he worked 
for the Rajah and the St. Looey 
Browns but Hornsby, claim the 
baseball bosses, can't forget the 
horses. 

Prom what can be gathered, 
Hemsley is largely responsi ble 
for Feller's spectacular start thIs 
season. At least, the Giants who 
traveled with the Indians aU 
spring think so. When Hemsley 
~irst started to catch Feller, 60 
the story goes, he caugh t a few 
balls and then called at halt. He 
walked out to Feller on the 
mound and said: 

Let·s Play Cat.ch 
"Never mind anybody but me. 

Throw that ball like yoU and me 
was playing catch." 

And Feller did with the result 
he got the ball over the plate 
more consistently than he ever 
did before. ' 

last two innings gave the New -)t-O-ST-O-Y-----A--U-.-U-O-A-E 

York Giants a 12-8 decision over 
the Phillies in a loosely played Cramer, cI . ... . •. ..... 4 I 0 6 0 0 Vo.mlk. It ............ 6 0 <2 2 0 0 
ball game today that saw both Fon. Ib . . ... ... ... ... 3 I 0 4 0 0 
starting pitchers shelled off the Cronin. •• . ........... 4 1 3 8 I 0 H1nln8, Sb . . ... . .. .. . 4 0 1 0 • 0 
mound. Chapman, rt .......... 4 0 2 3 0 1 

11 T h d I Doerr. 2b ............. 2 0 I 2 3 0 Manager Bi erry a panned xNonnenkamp ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
to start Carl Hubbell, but the Hub McNair. Zb ••.•••••••• 0 0 ° U I 0 
reported with a slight case of the ~~~~:~8 .. ~ .. ::: :: ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g 
grippe and Terry switched to Hy B.re, c ........ . ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Vandenberg. The rookie right-I Marcum. p •• . • •..• • • . ~.!..!..!. ~ .!. 
hander was knocked out in the Tot .. l. . .. . ...... 34 4 10 24 9 I xBatted [or Doerr In 8th 
fourth, when the Phils took a 4-3 xxBalted [or o .... ut ... In 8th 
lelld with three runs, and was fol
lowed by Walter Brown and Dick 
Coflman. Coffman got credit for 
the victory. 

Home l'uns by Jim Ripple in 
the seventh, with one man on. and 
by Mel Ott in the eighth. with 
two on base, featured the winning 
rallies. Ripple's four-bagger was 
his second ot the season and Ott's 
his third. They brought the Giant 
production to 10 four-baggers in 
seven games. 

Coffman, after being nicked for 
two runs In the ninth, retired 
Pinch-hitter Jack Clark on a fly 
with two out and the bases loaded. 

PHILADELPHIA ABA K 0 A Ii 

WASHDIOTON AD. U 0 A E 

Almada, cf ••••....•••. 6 0 I 4 0 0 
Lewis, 3b • • • • • ••.••••• 4 I 1 0 ~ 1 
Wrlll"ht. r[ • ••••.•••••• 4 0 L 0 0 0 
Simmon., I! •......•••. 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Bonura, Ib .•••..•••••. 4 I I 8 I 0 
.Btone. It·rt ... •.... .... t 0 I G 0 0 
Tra,vl •• •• .••••... • •••. 4 2 Z 3 6 0 
Myer. Ib ..... . .. ...... 2 I 2 3 8 0 
R. Ferrell. c • ••.. •••• . 4 I 0 • I 0 
Appleton. p . .......... t 0 3 1 3 0 

Total . . . ........ 16 6 IS n L6 1 
_~ ..,. Innl ••• 

BOlton ........... .. ... 001 001 0211-4 
WlUhlnllton ........ . .. 020 001 Ux-S 

Mueller, 2b •.•••..•.•• 6 
11.rllo. c[ •• •• ••.•••••• 4 

8ummarJee--!Run. batted in-A Imuda, 
'Iravla. Dc_ute I •• Foxx, R. Ferrell, Do· 
nura. 12, HI •• ln". Appleton. T_o baBB 
htt8'-Myer. Stone, Cronin S. Chapman. 
Three bale hit-Appleton. Home run...
Travis. DeMutels. Bonura. Stolen bue 
-LewiS. 8&crltlce..-M)'er, Doerr. Dou
ble playa-Trav'. to .)Iyer to Bonura 2, 
A PI)leton to Trav!. to Bonura. Left 
on baHa-Bolton 7, Wa.blnaton 7. BaBe 
on baJl~tr Marcum 1. ott Appleton 3. 

o 0 J % 1 Struck out-by Appleton 1. Wlnnln_ 
o 1 4 0 0 pltch.r-Appleton. Lo.lnll" pLtche. _ 
2 1 J 0 0 M .. ""um. KI.ln. rt . . ... . ... .... 4 

Browne, Ib . . ..... ..... 6 
Whitney. Sb •••.••.•••• 3 
Arnovlch. Ie .. ... ...... S 
Scha.r.ln. •• . ........ . J 
Younw, 88 ••• •• • • • •••.• 2 
Atweod, 0 ••••••••• •• •• f 
Lamaater, U •• •• •• • •• •• 3 
Sm ith, P • •• • .•.•••• ••• 0 
xOorman .. . .. ..• ...... 1 
HeulJl!lcr. p •.• • .• •• .•• • 0 
J(~C!ark ...... .. ....... I 

• 3 .. 0 0 Umplree-Rue. Summer8 and Qulnu. 
I I 1 J 0 Tlm~-!:L7 . 
~ i ~ ~ ~ Attenrl&_n_ce-__ 6,_OO_O_. ____ _ 

OJ! 0 ° o 2 tOO 
1 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

COLLEGE TBNNlS 
Minnesota 6; Iowa State 4 
Northwestern 7' Marquette 0 

----------------------------~-------------------------, 

Squeeze Play in Extra Frame 
Ends Hawkeye Victory String 
Mter Three Straight Contests 

Brechler Has Brilliant Record' 
• • • • • • 

New University High Grid Coach Has Won 33 
Of 45 Games in Four Years 

Title Fight 
To New York 
Mike Jacobs Picks 
Yankee Stadium For 
Louis·Maxie Scrap 

Both Teams Limited To 
Five Safe Blows In 

Tight Game 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 26 
(Special to The Daily Iowan)
The University of Iowa's wander
ing baseball team suffered the 
first setback ot the current road 
trip here todaY, succumbing to 
Notre Dame's Irish in a thrilling 
lO-inning iame, 2-1. 

Hunthausen, starting pitcher for 
the Notre Dame nine, and :Fred 
Hohenhorst, who handled the 
hurling chores for the Hawkeyes. 
were both in fine form. each lim
iting the opposition to five hits. 

Score Knotted 
At the end of nine innings of 

play the score was knotted at 
one apiece. In the last half ot 
the lOth inning, Borowski, fleet 
Notre Dame center fielder, rapped 
a single to right field, took second 
on Doyle's sacrifice, and raced on 
down to third on a wild throw. 
Hunthausen then took a hand in 
winning his own ball game by 
laying down a beautiful bun t 
which enabled Borowski. who had 
started to steal home. to score 
easily with the winning run. 

Today's win gave the I r ish 
an even break in the two-game 
series. each team winning one. 

ManUlh Conllnue. Sluulnl 
Art Manush, slugging Iowa left 

fielder. con tin u e d his hitting 
spree, getting two hits in three 
trips to the plate to lead his team
mates in that department. His 
slugging on the road trip has bor
dered on the sensational with yes
terday's performance, when he 
raked the Notre Dame pitched for 
live hits. being his peak day. 

Despite today's loss. the Hawk
eyes seem to be a much improved 
team. The pitching has been con
sistently better, and as this is ad
mittedly the weak spot on the 
club. their continued improve
ment may make the Old Gold 
team a power to be reckoned 
with before the Big Ten baseball 
issue is settled. 

Cyclones Sweep 
Twin Bill With 

Kansas~ 7-6, 1-0 
AMES. Apr i I 26 (AP)-Thc 

J 0 w a State college Cyclones 
swept a doubleheader with Kan
sas university here today, win
ning the first game, 7 to 6, and 
the nightcap, I to O. 

A bIg first inni ng g a v e the 
Cyclones an early edge in the 
opener. They nicked Dugan for 
six runs in that frame in a hit
ting spree, then added another 
run in the second. 

Kansas staged a rally in the 
third inning of the first game, 
piCking up lour runs. The Kan
sans scored two more on a dou
ble, a single and a walk in thl! 
fifth, but they could not over
come Iowa State's lead. 

The second game was a pitch
ing duel, with Iowa state·s We
ber and Kansas' McNally hUl/l
ing on virtually even terms. The 
Cyclones pushed over the win
ning score in the seventh when 
Bauman came home on Atkin
son's long fly to center field. 

HUlton &e1eue4 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Athletics last nigpt announced the 
outright release of Infielder War
ren Huston and the release on 
option of Catcher Hal Wagner to 
Spartansburg of the South Atlan
tic league. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Tough One! 

NOTRE DAME ABR H 0 A E 

Nardone, 11 ....... .4 0 0 2 0 0 
Corcoran, 2b ..... .4 0 0 1 4 0 
Sullivan. 3b ...... 4 0 0 1 3 1 
Arboit, rf ........... 4 0 2 2 0 0 
Crane, ss .............. 3 0 0 1 3 1 
Borowski, cC •.... .4 1 1 0 0 0 
Doyle, Ib ............ 3 1 2 15 0 0 
Verhoestra, c ... 2 0 0 7 2 0 
Hunthausen, p .... 3 0 0 1 3 0 

---- --
Totals ........ 31 2 5 30 15 2 

IOWA ABR H 0 A E 

Manush, If .......... 3 0 2 6 0 0 
Kadell, 3b ....... 3 1 0 J 7 J 
Vogt. c[ ", , ...... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Prasse. 2b ....... 4 0 0 0 2 0 
George, rf .. ....... .4 0 1 0 0 0 
Bratten, Ib ........ 4 0 1 15 0 0 
Kantor, ss .... ..... . 4 0 1 1 5 1 
McClenahan, c .. 3 0 0 2 0 1 
Hohenhorst, p .... 3 0 0 0 2 0 

Paul Brechler, Un 1 v e r sit Y 
high's new football coach, has 
made a very impressive record in 
his four years of coaching at Har
lan, winning 33 of 45 games. His 
coaching r e cor d is even more 
spectacular when the strong com
petition in which Harlan has been 
competing is considered. 

Harlan is a member of the 
tough Tri-va \ley conference com
posed of Ida Grove. Sac City, 
Denison, Carroll and Jefferson. 
In addition to these teams Har
lan has met Atlantic, Missouri 
Valley, Logan. Avoca, Manning 
and Audubon in non-conference 
games during the last four years. 

Second TwIce 
Brechler's football teams have 

finished second in the Tri-valley 
conference twice, third once and 
fourth once. Phelps, Harlan's 
star center last fall, was selected 
as ccnter on the first all-state 
team by Jack NOI·th. 

Brechler's participation in alh-

letics dates back to his h i g h 
school days at Emmetsburg, where 
he was an outstandIng star in 
football, basketball and track. 

By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK, April 26 (AP)-

Following his graduation at Em- Promoter Mike Jacobs today con
metsburg he attended Drake uni- firmed his selection of the Yankee 
versity from 1930 to 1934. At 
Drake he won lour major letters, stadium as the site for the world 
three in football and one in bas- heavyweight championship re
ketball. He captained the Drake turn match between Joe Louis 
eleven in 1933, and was chosen and Max Schmeling. the German 
all - Missouri Valley guard that challenger. It will be held Wed
year. He graduated from Drake nesday night, June 22, in the ring 
in the spring of 1934, and began where Schmeling stunned the tis
coaching at Harlan the following tic universe just two years a,o by 
September. knocking out the Brown Bomber 

Nice PenooaU&y in 12 rounds. 
Brechler was not chosen alto- Jacobs mininUzed the prospects 

gether because of his coaching o~ an anU-~azi boycott and pre
ability. His pleasing personality I dlcted the f1ght Will draw at least 
was one of the main factors that 80,000 cash customers, with net 
led to his selection. He is known gate receipts exceeding $1,000,000 
for his al?ility to get along well at a scale ranging from $3.50 for 
with hlgh school stUdents, and unre~erv~d ble~cher seats to $30 
makes Iriends with everyone he for rlngsLde cha1rs. The promoter 
meets. expects an additional $100,000 

from radio and motion picture 

Totals ...... 31 1 5 28 16 3 
Score by Innlnrs 

Notre Dame ...... .. 000 010 000 1-2 
Iowa .... ... .. ......... 000 100 000 0-1 

Summaries-Two base hits -
Arboit. George. Sacrifice hits
Crane, Verhoestra 2, Doyle, Vogt, 
McClenahan. Struck out - by 
Hunthausen 2. by Hohenhorst 1. 
Base on balls-off Hunthausen 5, 
off Hohenhorst 5. Double plays
Hunthausen to Doyle, Kadell to 
Kantor. Winning pitcher-Hunt
hausen. Losing pitcher- Hohen
horst. 

Dolphin Club Chooses Lowry 
President in Annual Elections 

fights. 
The first Louis-Schmeling bout. 

held the year before the Negro 
won the heavyweight crown, drew 
40,000 customers and $452,689 in 
net gate receipts. 

Umpire--Daiy. 

Phi Gams Rout 
Delta Upsilon 
In 22-0 Contest 

Date of River Swim Is 
Set for May 13; 

Picnic May 15 

Robel:t Lowry of Newton Cen
tre, Mass., was re-elected presi
dent at Dolphin club. honorary 
men's swimming organization, at 
the annual elections last night. 

Other oflicers elected to serve 
for the coming year are Ed Ger
ber of St. Louis, Mo., vice-presi
dent; William Decker of St. Louis. 
Mo., secretary; Charles Bremer of 
St. Louis, Mo .• treasurer. and Jack 
Ryan of Gloversville; N. Y., ser-
geant-at-arms. 

In the most one-sided game of In a brief meeting following 
the season so far, Phi Gamma the elections it was decided the 
Delta's softball tea m yesterday annual river swim from the island 
afternoon completely routed their north of the Park bridge to the 

Iowa avenue bridge would be held 
Delta Upsilon opponents. winning May 13. 
by a score of 22-0. Phi Epsilon The yearly spring picnic, it was 
Pi barely nosed out Sigma Phi Ep- decided, will be at the Tipton 
sllon in an overtime game, 1-0, quarries May 15. 
Del t a Chi won from Triangle, 

11-4, and Nu ~igma Nu defeated 1St. Mary's Wins 
Phi Kappa PSL, 14-11 in other S 'F. 
games played. Beta Theta Pi won eason s J,rst 
by default from Theta Xi. Baseball Game 

The champIonship Volley
ball game in the interfrater
nity IeaClle between Be' a 
Theta PI and Delta Upsilon 
scheduled for last nlrht was 
postponed. It will be played 
Thunday instead at 7:30 p.m. 

A hard slugging Phi Gam team 
set the D. U. fielders scampering 
as they blasted out a multitude of 
hits to score 22 runs in seven 
frames. They ta llied seven in the 
first, distri buting their remalning 
runs rather equally thl"oughout 
the r em a in de r of the "batting 
practice." Al Schenk pitched a 
fine game for the Victors, allowing 
only five hits. 

Rival pitchers, Irwin Beechen 
and Jack Alderdice t urn e d in 
good performances for their re
spective teams as the Phi Ep
Sig Ep duel was won in the last 
half of the second extra inning 
by the Phi Ep's. Tied at 0-0 for 
the regular seven-inning contest 
the game continued until in the 
last half ot the seventh the Phi 
Ep's filled the bases with one man 
out. Louis Oppenham drove out a 
grounder and Beechen came in 
with the winning run. Beechen 
pitched a one-hit game. 

Garnering three runs in the 
fint inning and gathering in two 
more in the thIrd stanza, the st. 
Mary's bas e b a I I team came 
through with its first victory of 
the season by beating out Oxford. 
5-4, yesterday afternoon. 

The game, which was played at 
the Iowa City park, looked all 
St. Mary's up until the final in
ning when the Oxford batters 
went on a hitting spree, getting 
two r \.L n s and Uu'eatening the 
Ramblers' lead. With two men 
on bases and two away, both 
teams were on the spot, but Vir
gll Amelon. Rambler pitcher. set
tled the matter by striking out 
the opposing batter and clinching 
the game for the Iowa City school. 

Batting honors were even with 
both clubs collecting eight hits. 
Langenberg starred for the Ram
blers, getting two runs in three 
trips at bat. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Iowa State 7-1; Kansas U. 6-0 
Wisconsin 2; Illinois 1 (11 in.) 
Minnesota 10; St. Olaf (North-

field, Minn.) 1 
Indiana 11; Wabash 1 
Michigan State 9; Michigan 3 

• • • • • • • • • • 

BOB LOWRY 

Second Round 
Of Mat Tourney 

Held Yesterday 

Jacobs decided to hold the 
"fight of the year" in New York 
after giving full consideration to 
offers from Chicago. Detroit and 
Philadelphia. He admitted the 
inducements were attr-active, par
ticularly from Chicago, but said 
they were outweighed by his ob
ligations to metropolitan fans, thc 
baH park owners, and the New 
York state athletic commission. 

"The bas e b a I I people. with 
whom I have a contract calling 
for two major or championship 
bouts each year, insisted that one 
of these matches be the heavy
weight championship aCfair." said 
Jacobs. "I have been threatened 
with a break of my contract if 1 
took the Louis-Schmeling contest 
elsewhere." 

Jacobs said Chicago business in
terests wen t so far as to ofter to 
underwrite the rental of Soldier 
field, scene of the historic second 
Dempsey-Tunney fight in 1927. 
Walter O. Briggs, owner of the 

Three falls. one decision and a Detroit ball club, offered to let 
forfeit marked the second round Jacobs name his own price for the 
of the annual all-uni versi ty fresh- use of Briggs stadium, while the 
man wrestling tournament, held 
yesterday afternoon in the Hawk
eye fieldhouse, as :five grapplers 
advanced to the linals of Coach 
Mike Howard's mat tourn~. 

Municipal stadium, Philadelphia. 
was offered rent free. 

"I appreciated these induce
ments," said Jacobs, "but my main 
business is here and New York, 
all things considered. is the logi
cal spot." Bill Sherman of Councll BluUs. 

heavy favorite to win the 136- Jacobs said he had nearly $100,-
000 in advance orders for tickets 

pound class title. advanced to the before actually deciding on the 
finals by throwing Gibbs in one site. Nearly all are for the top
minute and 30 seconds. 

Dean Agnew. Latimer, pulled 
a mild upset by deteating Charles 
McMahon, Pt. Dodge, in the other 
l36-pound class struggle to ad
vance to the finals and the right 
to meet Sherman for the division 
championship this afternoon. 

Franl.is Noll, husky football 
lineman from Arthur. applied the 
pressure to Earl Caddock of Wal
nut, son 01 the once-world cham
pion Earl Caddock, and threw 
the latter after eigbt minutes and 
50 seconds of a real tussle. 

Mann WIQI On FaU 
In the other heavyweight semi

final Harold Mann, Vinton, also 
scored a fall when be pinned 
ChestA:r Bennett, Iowa City, in the 
sbort time ot one minute and 30 
seconds. 

In the fifth match scheduled 
for yesterday afternoon Bill 
Thomas, Marion, advan.ced to the 
finals by winning a 10rfeit in the 
145-pound class when Way n e 
Dougherty. Atalissa. failed to ap-
pear. 

r 

price ringside seats, the promoter 
added. There will be 15 ringside 
rows "on the flat." with 25 addi
tional rows inclined. 

Tlte prinCipals will start train
ing early next month. Louis, 
due May 7. probably will do 
preliminary work at La Fayette
ville, N. Y.. before pitching per
manent camp at Pompton Lakes. 
N. J. Schmeling is expected to 
arrive from Germany May 9 and 
train at Speculator, N. Y., Tun
ney's former camp. 

Today At The I 
Fieldhouse 

Intramural softball 
Whetstone-Wilson (Cooperative 

dornUtory league) 
Phi Delta Theta - Phi Kappa 

Sigma (Fraternity league) 
Pi Kappa Alpha-Sigma Phi Ep

silon 
Theta Tau-Phi Gamma Delta 
Theta Xi-Phi Kappa Psi Since Hemsley'began catching 

him, Feller has changed consid
erably. No longer does he hring 
that left foot high into the air 
and blind the batter with over
')lowering speed. Last year, say 
the Giants, his curve was a con
tinuation of his fast ball. Now 
it is more of a breaking ball. 
The kid wonder has adopted two 
pitching rules: 1. get the first 
batter out each ' inning, and, 2. 
keep the ball away from tbe fat 
of the bat. 

Total ........... 31 a 18 II 7 
xBatted tor Smith In 8th 

"""Balted for Heu ... r In 8th 
N1nf 1'0BJ[ ABBHOA.E 

FELLOWS-

Intramural Program' Originated 
For Your Convenience 

• In 1909 

A Feller Booster 
One of Feller's most ardent 

boosters is Carl Hubbell. 
"He's changed his routine like 

a smart pitcher," says Carl. 
"He's learned that a pitcher's 
got to save his power ball for 
the clutch instead of throwing It 
every time. The way he's pitch
ing now his curve, not his fast 
one, soon will be his best pitch." 

"Wish I was as young as Fel
ler is and had as much stuff," 
says Prince Hal Schumacher of 
the Glanta. And that's a big 
compliment because Hal's only 
25 and he had enough stu f.! Sun
day to hold the Brooklyns to one 
hit. 

Mool'e. It •• . ••. • ..•• .• fi I e a 0 0 
RYan, .. .•. •• •... •••.. 6 I 1 I 3 0 
Rlppl •. rf •• • .. •.• ••• ,3 S • I 0 0 
Ott. Sb .. , .. ... ... ..... ~ I I I 8 0 
Letbe,., ot " . .•. . ..••.. t I 1 I 0 0 
Moe"rlbf. Ib •. .. ...... t I I 14 0 1 
Chlo ...... Jb • ••.•. • •••• 4 I 1 1 Ii 0 
Dannfn .... c .••...•••• .. 3 0 0. Ii 1 0 
VaudenberCt P ... ... . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Brown, P .........•.. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Cottman. P . ... . ....... 1 ~ 0 0 0 0 

Total. . ......... 16 12 11 17 • 1 
s-re ",. ."nhlp 

Ph lIadelphl" ... . .. .... OOt SOt 202- 8 
N .... Yorl< .... . .. ..... 030 011 131-12 

Summarlea--Rune batted tn-4J.b:Car· 
thy I. Dannlnr, lIueller. 8chareln. At· 
wood to Whitney. Arnovlcb, Ripple ,. 
Chlo... 2, Otl 3. Two b .... hlt.-Lel· 
ber, Lam.lter. Browne. Arnovloh. 
Moon. Home runl--Rtpple, OU. Stolen 
ba.e-Chlolsa. Double pl.y~oha.retn 
to MUeller to Browne; Ryan to Chlo .... 
to McCarthy: Oannln_ to Ott. Lon on 
..... _N.... York Ii. Phllad6lphLa 10. 
Ba ... on b&1I~rt Vandenber, . , La
muter 4, Browa " Cottma.n t.· 8'mtth 1. 
MeuN"r 1. Struck oUl-b" Lamuter •• 
Brown 3. CoCCman I. Hlta-<JU Vanden· 
ber~ Ii In I (none out In 4tb): Brown 5 
In /I I·B; Cottmall I in I 1·.; Lamaeter 
1 In • (nODO oat 'In 7th): Smith i In I; 
H.u ... r I In 1 InDln~. WlnDln~ pitcher 
-cottm.... Lo.ln_ pltohor-La.maator. 

Attendo.nc_Ii.IU. 
Umplrea--Balla.ntant, Ktem ~Dd 8e&r" 
Tjm ..... ';6T. 

* * * EdItor's Jlote-Tbe followiQ 
Is &be flnt of three ariicles 

. deall.". wllh lairamDl'llI a&h
leUes on &he Unlvenl&, of Iowa 
e&IIlP-') 

B7 FRANK BRANDON 
Marklnl the finiah of the 28th 

year of intramural sporta on the 
Iowa campus, the all-university 
sports dinner wlU take place in 
the Iowa Union May 118. 

FeaturiDl some prominenl fil
ure in the sporta world as speak
er. the dinner wlU be held in &he 
main 10uDle with an ~pected 
attendance of 1.000. It will be 
the flnt banquet of ita type ever 
to be held In thia country. 

8&u1ed In 110. 
Since 1908, when one lone event 

* * * * * * started the ~ll rolling, intramural 
athletics have been actively fos
tered and developed until they 
have become a sort of tradition 
to be looked lorward to and re
membered year alter year. Iowa 
was one of the first colleges to 
adopt an intramural program. 

Athletic Director E. G. (Dad) 
Schroeder. who has spent the last 
30 years in constant contact with 
Iowa sporta, expressed the whole 
aim and achievement which he 
has noted in his long observa
tion. 

"The importance of intramural 
athletics ,ces unrealized," he 
said. "It has created a more 
friendly feeling amon~ partlcl
panta. partlcu~1y fratern!ties. 
and 11 mak" Ole men ap~reciate 

what the term sportsmanship 
really means. It gives the av
erage man on the campus prac
tically his only chance for ath
letics and the spirit of physical 
competition. It also gives him 
the ability to perceive and ap
preciate fine performance on the 
varsity fields and he is less in
clined to scoff. It has created 
on the whole a better school spir
it." 

'Good Old Da7S' 
Backing up his statements on 

creating a better school spirit • 
friendship a u d sportsmanShip 
among partiCipants. "Dad" cited 
several examples of the "good 
old day." wJw!n hardly an event 
was held without ending in a 
few fights, rowdiness, or a nUnor 
riot. Competition in the last 15 

* * * years has done much to eliminate 
such occurrences. 

The development of intramur
als at Iowa has been due larlely 
to several factors-first, a de
mand created by the student 
body itself and, secondly, the ne
cessity of bringing inlD being a 
medium for competitive sports 
in which the student finds the op
portunity for play and recreation 
which in our mt>dern physical ed
ucation program pll:\Ys a stron( 
part in the development of trait. 
that give rise to good citizenship. 
Traits such 81 courage, fair play, 
,ood sportsmanship, reliability 
Ilnd truth.fulne.ss can be best de
veloped through the varioua 
games and sports fOlltered by the 
intrllmural prO(rllm. 

A llpeelal lauadry semClfl lIIat 

COllY 1_ iban seD41Jlr cloihM 

home. 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS-
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ..... . _.l1e Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ......................... 1Oe ea. 
Your Handkerehiefs Finished @ ...................... 1e ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ ....... _ .................................... 1e pro 
Your IIlIr ....... or1II. eie.. _hed, 110(& dried and folded 
read)' for UIe a& DO added charle. 

FREE SERVICES 
• B.ito .. Replaced • Tun Mended 

NEW PROCE •• 
LAUNDRY aDd OLEANING 00. 

111 - III • In 80. Dubuque St. DIal un 
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Mrs. Bowman 
Will Entertain 

Mrs. Opstad Heads the A.r! Circle 

Guests To Be School 
Friends of Visitor 

10 Iowa City 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman will enter
tain at a dessert-bridge in honor 
of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bur
t Q n Bow man of Minneapolis, 
Minn., tomorrow in her home, 319 
Hutchinson avenue. 

The guests will be women who 
were school friends of Mrs. Bow
man when :!he IV€.nt to chool here. 

The guests., include Mrs. Burke 
Cal'son, Mrs. Wendell Smith, Mrs. 
KOI'I Ketelsen, Mrs. Marc Stew rt, 
Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck. Mrs. Roy 
Koza, Mr·s. E. O. Nybakken, Mrs. 
Ray Bywater, Mrs. William Stick
ford and Mrs. W. T. Swenson, all 
of Iowa City, and Mrs. TreadweJl 
Robertson of Weat Liberty. 

Four Students 
To Entertain A.t 

Dancing Party 
Jane Joy Kistler, Millicent I .. 

Righter, Bill Crary and Mark I Mrs. lver A. Opstad, pictured ID -Dllily Iowan Photo, EngrolliAg 
Meier wlll be host and hostesses her home at 517 Grant street, was mornings in the public library. A 
at a spring dancing party Sat- recently elected president of the paper' is usually presented by one 

of the members concerning an 
tlrday from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Iowa City Art circle. The Art clr- artist or a work of art. Mrs. Op-
at the University junior hi g h Cie is one of the oldest clubs in stad, herself, is occupied with her 
school building. town and one of the least ostenta- club work and even more with her 

The party wilJ ~e given for tious although its members are as large family. She is especially 
lh sev~n th and eIghth grades active and constant as any of the concerned with children in that 
of lh~ Junior high. more publicized clubs. The group Mr. Opstad is the supel'intendent 

Sprmg flower's at the table meets on alternale Wednesday lof schools. 
wlll be the decorations. 

Elks Announce 
Bridge Winners 

Mrs. Larry Zuccolo 
Returns to New York 

Alter Marriage Here 

Winning honors in contract Larry Zuccolo, a university 
bridge at a luncheon-bridge student from New York, 32 W. 
meeting of the Elks ladies yes- Jefferson street, and Mary Leon
t rd3Y were Mrs. A. C. Harmon 
and Mrs. Glenn Eves. Fifty
si x members attended the affair 
in the clubrooms of the Elks 
rome. 

Mrs. Glenn Lantz was chair
man of the party and Mrs. W. O. 
Coyne was co-chairman. 

ALL HAIR STYLES 
Shown In 

" tar in My Kitchell" 
(Free Cooklnl' School) 

can be 

cini of Union City, N. J., are an
nouncing their marriage o[ April 
) 8. Judge Harold D. Evans per-
formed U1e ceremony. 

Attending the couple werc 
Goldie Brickhouse, A2 of Tennes-
see Colony, Tex., and Andrew 
Fekete, D4 of New York. 

After spending last week in 
Iowa City, Mrs. Zuccolo returned 
to Union City, wher'e Mr. Zuccolo, 
a sophomore, will join her ot the 
end or the school year. 

During Mrs. Zuccolo's stay here 

K. of P. Lodgt; 
To Hold Special 
Meeting Tonight 

Corinth lodge No. 24 of the 
Knights of Pythias will have a 
speci!!l meeting this evening III the 
K. P. hall at 6:30 to vote on pros
pectIve candidates to go to Cedar 
Rapid3 for the supreme grand 
chancellors' class tomorrow. 

Fred L . Jooes of Los Angeles, 
supreme grand chancellQr, and 
Harry M. Love of Mioneapolis, 
Minn., supreme keeper of the rec
ords and seals, will be special 
guests a t the class. More than 100 
candidates from the fifth, sixth 
and seventh districts are expected. 

The a fternoon headquarters of 
the class will be at the Montrose 
hotel. In the evening the candi
dates will assemble at the C.S.P.S. 
hall fOI' lnitiatory work. 

Duplicated 
at 

STAR '8EAUTY 
SALON 

Miss Bl'ickhou_e entertained a 2 Students Entertain 
group of {riends at dinner in their 
honor last T~lUrsday at Currier At K. of C. Meeting 
hall. I 

Over Reich's Dial 2283 The couple were also entertain-I ed at the Phi Epsilon Pi frater-'-____________ ..l nity house. 

end Love to Mother 
She'll Know You MNIIl 11 

II You 
Say It With Flowers 

FROM ALDOUS TEL, :U71 

112 0, Dubuque 
Bonded Member FlorIst Tel. DeJlvery 

FLOWERS SENT ANYWHERE 

Ewers' 

G 0 I die Brickhouse, A3 of 
Tennessee Colony, Tex" and An
drew Fekete, D4 of New York, 
entertained at intermission at 
the Knights of Columbus Easter 
pal'ty Monday night in the K.C. 
hall. 

Marie Kuncle and Bernard 
Sheridan received flowers as a 
prize tor being the best dancing 
couple there. 

Corsages were given to each 
couple present at the party. Dur
ing the evening there were tag 
and specialty dances and a floor 
bhow to entertain the dancers. 

There was a buffet luncheon 
at the close of the evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Vassar, Mr. and 
Mrs . .John Mattes and Mr. lind 
Mrs. Truman Shrader were on 
the committee. 

ONE WEEK SALE of Women's (luality 
Shoes in New Spring Styles.:. 

Blue 

Grey 

Brown 

CLOSING OUT 
q 

95 
Regularly $5.00 to $7.00 Values 

Broken lots left from early season selling. Some 
sizes missing on each style but aU sizes in the group. 

Black 

Copper 

Beige 

A few styles at $4.95 and $5.85. Her e are exceptional 
values in WALKOVER, PARADISE a It d ENNA JET· 
TICK shoes. 

28 South Clinton Street 

From House 
To House 

Chief of the Pythian isters Miss S can Ion Longman Talks 

Euilawn 
Evelyn Crary, A3 of Grundy 

Center, wu a dinner guest of 
Virginia Ftanquemont, A2 01 
Des Moines, Sunday. Katherine 
Pesek, A3 of Cedar Rapids, re
turned from Arne s Monday 
morning where she spent the 
week end attending the Women's 
Athletic association northcentral 
conference as a del ega te from 
the university. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nafus or 
Nashua and the i I' daughter, 
Ruth, of Iowa Slate Teacher~ 
college, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Lucile Nafus, A4. Mrs . 
W. E. Bywater of Cherokee was 
a dinner g u est of her sister, 
Wendelyn Warner, A1 of Max
well, Sunday. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Prof. Carrie Ellen Stanley, 

ma B. Hovey and Prof. and Mrs. 
Bartholow V. Crawford will be 
dinner guests at the house to
morrow evening. 

Beta Theta PI 
Dale Gray, A2 of Rockwell 

City, and Robert Scott, A1 oC 
Vinton, spent yesterday after
noon in Cedar Rapids. 

Breene-Tudor 

Pictw'ed today in The Daily 
Iowan series of club presidents 
is Mrs. Arthur Boss, 822 Run
dell street, most excellent chief 
of Athens temple No. 81 of the 
Pythian sisters. The Pythian sis
ters, a social club, is a nation
wide organization and is a sister 
club to the Knights of Pythias. 
This year it is celebrating its 
50th anniversary. A home fot' 
Pythian sisters is maintained at. 
Clinton. Mrs. Boss has been a 
member of the pythian organi
zation for six yea rs and has held 

-Dai11/ Iowan Photo, Eflgra1Jiftg 
other offices in the club. She 
has also been active this year 
in the post-office aUXiliary, 
Parent-Teacher association and 
Red Cross work. Pictured with 
Mrs. Boss are her two youngest 
daughters, Ph Y II is Jean and 
Mary Ann. She has three other 
daughters, Margaret Alice, Be
verly Rose and Donna Mae. 
Clearly, homemaking is 0 n e ot 
Mrs. Boss' chief interests. Gard
ening, reading and sewing also 
engage her specia l attention. 

W·n W d S On Hellenistic, I e oon . RenaIssance Art 
To Marry Edwin Ries 

At St. Patrick's 
Monday 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 
of the graphic and plastic arts de
partment, traced the development 
of art from 500 B.C. to the Hellen-

Margal'et Ellen Scanlon, 121 istic period and from the middle 
N. VanBuren street, daughter of ages to the renaissance period last 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Edwa1'd night in the concluding lecture, 
Scanlon, and Edwin J. rues, 127 "Classical and Renaissance Art,' 
N. Clinton street, son of the late of the special English lecture 
Mr. and Mrs. John T . Ries, have series. 
announced the i I' approaching Using slide iIJustrations Prores· 
marriage. The wedding will be SOl' Longman compal'ed the de· 
solemnized at 7 a.m. Monday In velopment ot Greek art to the art 
St. Patrick's church. of the middle ages and renaissance 

Both Miss Scanlon and MI'. t>eriod stressing such similarities 
Ries are former students of the as the increasing skill in portrait 

painting, perspective, naturalism, 
university. Mis s Scanlon is anatomy and childl'en. 
now connected with the univer- Pictures of the works of Greek 
sity department of publications sculptors demonstrated the in
and Mr. Ries is associated with creasing tendency toward realism 
the Ries Iowa bookstore. in art from 500 to 400 B.C. The 

The . couple wi.lI make the i I' [GreekS' idea of beauty resided in 
home ID Iowa City. the male form, he said. 

"The Greeks had a natural 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Baptist Woman's aSSOCiation, 

group ), Mrs. R. M. Tarrant, 
523 E . Brown street, 2:30. 

Baptist Woman's association, 
group 2, Mrs . E. F. Wickham, 

935 E. Iowa avenue, 1 o'clock, 
Ladies' club of st. Wenceslaus 

church, Mrs. H. G. Aldous, 1029 
E. Davenport street, 2:15. 

English Lutheran, Young Lu
theran Dames, Mrs. S. A, Neu
mann, 300 McLean street, 2:30. 

Coralville church, Mrs. M. E. 
Nelson, 10 Highland drive, 2:30. 

Methodist Seger circle, Mrs. 
Clark Caldwell, 805 Hudson 
avenue, 2:30. 

beauty rather than a stylized 
form," Professor Longman said. 
"Their ideal of human perfecUon 
is believed by moderns to set the 
standard~ of beauty." 

Jack Watson, A4 of Council 
Bluffs, was a Sunday dinner 
guest of his sisters, Jeanne and 
Nadine, both A!. Virginia Jones, 
A2 of Des Moines, had as her 
dinner guests Mrs. Cora Cowgill 
2nd her daughters, LOis and 
Margaret, 722 Oakland avenue. 
Nancy Patton, A3 of Davenport, 
was the Sunday dinner guest 01 
Virginia Craven, A2 of Sioux 
City. 

World Means More to Harshbarger 
Boys Because of Huge Map in HomE 

Methodist Ladies' aid: 
First division, Mrs. J. V. 

Blackman, 1121 Kirkwood court, 
2:30. 

Second division, Mrs. L, V. 

A Sturdy 
Ironing Board 
Extra Special Value 

98c By VERA SHELDON 
Dierdorff, 431 E. Jefferson 
street, 2:3(1. 

Alpha SllI'DUI. Phi 
Sunday dinner guests at the 

chapter house were Joan Fribel'g 
of St. Paul, Minn., Dr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Stutsman of Washington, 
Ia., Albert North of Brocton, 
III ., Maynard Currier of Kas
son, Minn., and Rod Van SCOy 
of Davenport. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Herbert Erbe, A3 of Boone, 

will be a dinner guest tonight at 
the house, 

The study of geography takes 
on added Significance for Fritz 
and Karl Harshbarger, sons of 
Prof. anr.1 Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, 
305 Sunset drive, for places which 
sound interesting in books can be 
located on their huge map of the 
United Stales at home, 

The map, eight by )3 feet, al
most covers the east wall in the 
Horshbarger dimng room which 
one reaches by descending a 
w indi ng stairca;;e jus t beyond the 
front entrance, A free-hand 
drawing by Mrs. Harshbarger, the 
map is done in cream color with 
an outline of bJu Mountain 

Manse rang s arc marked m a deeper 
James Egan, A4 of Missouri shade, 

Valley, attended the midwestern I "The map b the boys' map," 
psychology association conven- Mrs. Hun.;.hb1.lrger 'explained. "It 
tion at Madison, Wis., from v!'ntually will be their trips 
Wednesday to Sunday. which Will be traced upon it," 

Edward Ward, A2 ot Cedar she ~aid. Perhaps the mosi 111-

Rapids, spent the week end at teresling thing about it is the tact 
his home. that each Jmpol'(ant trip which 

the IIar~hbul'gel's and their chil-

PERSONALS 

Ada Van Toll, 910 S. Summit 
street, returned Monday night 
after a six weeks' vis i t with 
relatives in Milwaukee, Wis .. 
Chicago and points in Michigan. 

Mrs, Harry Malbin of Denver, 
Col., is visi ling at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Daniel D. Feder, 
1117 Seymour street. 

Mrs. Donald R. Mallett, 742 
Dearborn street, is spending the 
week at her parents' home in 
Ackley. 

RaYmond George Lotheridge, 
son. of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Lotheridge, 222 E. Benton street, 
returned hom e yeste(day from 
University hospital where he has 
been recovering from an opera-

Mrs. William HUih of D:lven
port is spendil1i a lew days 
with her mother, Mrs. Viola 
Grapp, 1217 Keokuk street. 

Dean Delia L. Sharp, dean of 
women and professor of psychol
ogy in Western State Teachers 
college at Macomb, III., arrived 
in Iowa CUy last night. She 
will be the guest. of Ruth J . 
~ewbold. Currier hall, instructor 
at University hieh school. Dean 
Sharp was formerly social di
rector at Currier hall. 

Leaving Friday for Boone 
where she has accepted a posi
tion in the Eastern Star home 
will be Mrs, Elizabeth Shaver, 
804 rowa avenue. 

Mrs. II. C. Dorcas, 1603 E. 
Court street, will have Mrs. J . 
F . Rall of Cedar Rapids as a 
houseguest this week end. Mrs . 
Rs IJ will arri ve Friday to a t
tend the performance of "Cava
lIeria Rusticana" with Mrs. Dor-

In the Kitchen 
or 

On the Picnic 
Tender Sfeak~ 

Are the star>! 
Koza & MeColIister 

MEAT MARKET 
Dial 4135 

dren have take:! is traced on the 
map. 

"Our h,s( important one, of 
course, was tl) the ea~t," Mrs, 
Hatshbal'l~er s3id, "when Profes
sor Harshbarger accepted the 
Rockefeller lo"ndatioll fellow
ship:' They w"re gon!' all the 
first semester \in this trip. Other 
trips shown on the map include 
one ' through ~he Black hills in 
1934 and a fishing trip in to Min
nesota. 

Each Irail ·s marked in red 
with a cal' denoting the travelers, 
and the year on which the trip 
was tal,en is lettered behind it in 
black. Tiny drawings indicate 
things seen a long the way. For 
example, near U,e town of Hynd
man, Penn., are Lwo brown bears. 
"We were told that there were 
wild ones thel'e," Mrs. lIarshbar
gel' explamed, 

In Pittsburgh the map is dotted 

La'vanda Carr 
Gives Names 

Of Chaperons 
-- I 

The chaperons for the May 
Frolic Friday night at Iowa 
Union, have been announced by 
Lavanda Carr, A4 of Clermont, 
chairman of the committee in 
charge. 

They will, be Dean Adelaide 
L. Burge, Prof. and Mrs. B. V. 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Rehder, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Horner and Dr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Gillies. 

The decorations for the dance 
will be colored ligh ts reflected 
upon the satin drape behind the 
orchestra. 

Spring flowers will decorate I 
the table at the tea for mothers 
and chaperons at the party. The 
tea will be given from 10 to 
11:15 p.m. in the private dining 
room, 

New 

DESIGNS 
in Silverware, 
Chirwware anfl 

Glussware 
Seen in the l\1oving 1'Ielure Cook· 
Ing School, "Star in My KItchen" 

are in Stock at 

II (lnds Jewelry 
Store 

with oil wells, in the Black hills 
is found a her d of buffalo, and 
Arizona and New Mexico are 
mal'ked with Indians. Riding 
cowboys were not forgotten in 
Oklahoma. The state of Texas 
holds intere.t because of its 
mountain range which even the 
boys' mother hadn't realized was 
there, she said. • 

Allhough the family has not 
visited there, Sail lal<e is marked. 
The boys feel that it would be an 
ideal swimming ground, Mrs. 
Harshbarger explained. "They are 
quite sure that they could con
struct a boat which would sail 
upon it," she added. 

"The map is for the children," 
Mrs. Harshbarger said, "but 
adults get the most fun out of 
it," Guests invariably leave the 
table and go to the map to pOint 
out the topic of their conversa
tion on it. 

"Our pian is for the boys to 
trace their own trips on it when 
they are old enough," thei r moth
er remarked. Karl is now six 
and Fritz will be 10 tomorrow. 

Third division, Mrs. W. W, 
Townsley, 627 S. Governor 
street, 23:0. 

Fourth division, church par
lors, 1 I :30. 

Fifth division, Mrs. C. R. 
McCann, 219 S. Summit street, 
2:30. 

Seventh division, Iowa Union, 
1 o'clock. 

Presbyteriiln Woman's asso
ciation: 

Group 4, Mrs. Amy Rink. 
house, 616 N. Dubuque street, 
2 o'clock. 

Group 2, church pal'lors, 2 
o'clock. 

W. M. B. society, Mrs. James 
Guzeman, 115 E. Bloomington 
street, 1 o'clock, 

7.ion Lutheran aid, church 
parlor's, noon. 

Allrusa club, 
noon. 

S.P.C.S. hill!, 

Association to Elect 
0fficeJ's at Meeting 

Tomorrow Evening 

Officers to serve for the com-
In case the Lopic of conversation irig year will be elected at a 

or study goes beyond the United I meeting of the St. Mary's Par
States, there is a large globe of ellt-Teacher association tomor
the world on a small stand in the row. The group will meet at 
southwest corner of the room. 7:30 p.m. in the schoolhouse. 

Tn keeping with the unusual Mrs. John SueppeJ wJll pre-
quality of the map itselC is the sent the topic "Development ot 
charm oC the entire home. From Self-Reliance," and Prof. Christ
its colorful Mexican pottery and ian Richard of the school of re
unique Welsh cupboard in the ligion will lead a discussion of 
vestibule iust off the dining "Adolescent Problems." 
room, to the glass-topped table There will be group singing 
in the sunporch and the beamed with Etta Metzger sccompany
ceiling in the living room, the ing the group. 
home reflects individuality. =======~=::::==;:::;:::=:;; 

Equally as charming as the 
interior of the house are the 
scenes around it-the flower gar
den on one side, another garden You can get your kitchen fix
in the malting on the other and 
the beautiful ravine below. tures like those shown in 

Veteran s Auxiliary 
To Meet 1'hursduy 

For Annual Di"ner 

"Star in My Kitchen" 

The Spanish War Veterans aux
iliary will have its annual muster 
day dinner tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
in the courthouse. 

The dinner commemorates the 
day when the veterans were mus
tered into war. 

Mrs. James Vanek is chairman 
of the dinner committee and Mrs. 
Joe Bm'tosky is chairman of the 
program committee. 

at 

Iowa City 

Plumbing Co. 
112 So. Linn 

t~Star in Your Kitchen" 
in one of our 

NEW SPRING 

Wash Frocks 
Fine Quality, Fast Color Cotton 

Prints - Sizes 12 to 56. 

98c to $1.98 

I 

Gadd Hardware 
112 E. College 

ALL 

Food Stuffs 
Used in the 

cooking d em

onstrations in 

"Star in My 

Kitchen" may 

be purchased 

at the-

ECONOMY 
CASH ~TORES 

The STAR in Any 

Kitchen ;s 

FRIGIDAIRE 

• With its new silent 

METER-MISElt that saveS 

current every hour. 

Free Tickets 
Call at our store and get 
your FREE TICKETS to "A 
Star In My KItchen." 

CHECKER 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY 

115 East Collere Ph. 2710 

"STAR IN MY 
KITCHEN" 

gives 

splendid /tome 

decoration ideas. 
I 

Let us work these Ideas 
out In your home! 

- e-
We furnish the paint, materials 
and labor for all interior or 
exterior decoration. 

WE DO THE COMPLETE, 

JOB 

STILLWELL 
PAINT -:. STORE 
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Kiwanis C I u b Medical Students Club IWill Have 

WEDNESDAY, ' APRIL 27 , ~ 93e 

- . 

'The Iowa :~ity Merchants 
Listed Below ana TI-IE 'DAILY IOWAN Invite You 

to 'Attend the Secon'd Annual Moving P'idure 
GOOKING SC'~b'OL 

Fref' Tickers may be sccured at The Daily Iowan office or f.,run any of 

the following Merchants 

Wicks Grocery 
116 S. Dubuque Street 

R & S Shoe Store 
107 E. Washington street 

Hands Jewelry Store 
109 E. Washington Stl'eet 

Koza & McCollister Meat Market 
115 S. Dubuque 

Larew Co. Plbg, & Htg. 
227 E. Washington 

Aldous F lower Shop 
112 S. Dubuque 

Stillwell Puint Store 
216 E. Wushington 

Checker Electric Supply Inc, 
115 E. College 

Iowa City Plumbing & Heating 
112 S. Linn 

Lenocb & Cilek Hardware 
207 E. Washington 

Star Beauty Salon 
Over ReJch's Cate 

Means Bros. Grocery 
219 S. Dubuque 

Economy asb Grocery 
101 S. Clinton 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
111 E. College 

Y Uers Dry Goods St.or/' 
115 E. Wushington 

Gadd Hardware 
112 E. College 

A THRILLING tREAT FOR EVERY WOMAN 
at the 

\ 'Englert Theatre 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

MAY 3, 4 and 5 10 A. M. 
(Doors open at 11:30 a. m.) 

"Star in My Kitchen" was produced in one of the major mo ion picture studios 
in Hollywood and has a large caSt of well·known actor~ and ~ctresses. It 
combines in a feature-length picture the romance and glamour of Hollywood 
with the everyday problems of home-making. You will laugh at and with 
Auntie Bella, the large, jolly, colored maid, and be thrilled by the love 
scenes between Mike (the movie star) and Dedee, the lovely neroine. And, 
most important of all, you will see in complete detail demo.nstralions of 
many recipes developed by several of Amer ica's leading home e onomists. 

• 

, .. 

YOU WILL BE ABLE TO SEE ALL AND HEAR ALL 
, . . 

, , 

; 

H D- Elect John Saar D- D ost at Inner B d P °d t Inner a nce - oar resf, en . 

McGinnis Entertains At 
SOilS and DlJugltter 

Dinner Parry· 

John W. Sarr, M3 of DonnelJ
son, was elected president and 
Charles Edward Decker, M3 of 
Iowa City, Vice-president ot the 
executive board of the Associat
ed Meaical Students ot a meet
ing last night. 

Frederick G. Loomis, M2 of 
Waterloo, was named treasurel 
and Charles R. So k e I, M2 of 
Collins, secretary of the organi
zation. 

Members of the Iowa City 
Country club will open the sea
son with a semi - fortnal din
ner dance at the clubhouse 
Thursday, May 5 at 7 p.m. 

Prof. and Mrs. H. H. Wade 
are chairmen of the committee, 
Other committee members are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Droll. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Tallman and 
A ttorney and Mrs . Herber~ 
rues. 

Eighty - four Kiwanians and 
their wives and guests wen 
hosts to 35 sons and daughters 
of Kiwanians outside low\! City, 
lit the annual Iowa City Kiwanis 
Sons and Daughters dinner at 
~ p ,m. yesterday in the Jeffer
son hotel. 

Harold Dane, c I u b president, 
said the annual dinner party had 
been discontinue<;l during recenl 
depression years, but has been 
1 esumed as a regu lar Ki wanls 
~·venl. 

Leaders Study Budget--
Czech Problem (Continued from page 1) 

lutions implementing the tea, oil 
and income tax increases. 

Britain, France Ponder 
Reports on Nazi 

Minority 
Following the dinner, Leroy 

"The Great" McGinnis, Ll of 
Iowa City, magician, entertained 

LONDON, April 26 (AP) -
the guest Cor more than one-hal! British and French ministers' to-
hour with curd tricks, silk hand- day studJed fresh reports on 
kerchief stunts, di sappearing acts Czechoslovakia's German minor
And a variety of other tricks. ity problem in preparation for 

Dinner guests were led in joint talks on how to keep peace 
I '~roup singing by Prof. Herald in Europe or insul'e victory in the 

Stark. Prof. Frank L . Mott event of war. 
!leaded the program committee French Premier Edouard Dala
consisting of Edward S. Rose, dier and Foreign Minister Geor
George Trotter and Dean Alvin ges Bonnet will fly to London 
W. Bryan. tomorrow. They will open con-

The social arrangements com- ferences with Prime Minister Ne
mittee was F ran k Lorenz, ville Chamberlain and Foreign 
Charles O. Ingers911, Edwin B. Sec ret a r y Viscount Halifax 
Raymond and Prof. Paul L. Thursday - just six months to 
Sayre. a day a(ter their predecessors 

James Aldous, Dr. Ray V. came here on a similar mission. 
Smith and Dr. Andrew W. Ben- The growing demands of the 
nett were in charge of dinnel' Sudeten German (nazi) party in 
arrangements. Czechoslovakia, with apparent en=============. couragement from Berlin, made 
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the fate of this central European 
democracy one of the most urgent 
questions before the ministers. 

Joined with it was the whole 
issue of German expansion
wheth.er this would have to be 
met eventually by force 01' could 
be checked by diplomacy. 

France's defensive alliance with 
Czechoslovakia made this a sub
ject of vital concern to her espe
ciaily, but Daladier was cold to
ward a possible four-power pact 
linking Germany with Britain, 
France and ItalY to keep peace. 

PaintinO'--e I (ConHnue~ page 1) 

I must be done in revel·se. It is 
, combined in Mrs. Graham':. 

case with a curious feeling for 
gay color, and a sense of humo!' 
which tends to produce lasting 
smiles rather than belly laughs. 

It is likewise a useful talent, 
for although Mrs. Graham's 
things, now they are discovered, 
will be used for ornament, she 
also can produce screens, decor
ative panels for bal's in non-pro
hibition states and so forth, 

The talent was discovered by 
I Mrs. Grant Wood, who one day 
I was I'ummaging in the attic of 
I the Wood home place near Ce-

dar Rapids. ' 
"I found a stack of glas. 

sheets," says she, "one of whict, 
I examined out or curiosity. I 
thought the animal leering at me 
was fascinating, and gathered up 
the lot, and ran downstairs. 

" 'Look,' 1 said to mother 
Wood, 'See what Nan's done.''' 

. "'Yes,' sa i d mother Wood, 
I 'they don't amount to much. She 

wasn't serious about them'." 
But Mrs. Grant Wood was very 

seriOUS. She showed people her 
find, and started her sister-in-law 
doing more of them. The other day 
Mrs. Wood carne on to New 
York, and in one day, before 
they had been formally shown, 
she found enough people who 
were as interested as she to keep 
Mrs. Gl'aham hard at glass 
painting for as lOng as she wants 
to work. 

The New York show, hung 
Tuesday under the sponsorship 
of the head of one of the big 
f.dvertising agencies, by the way, 
includes a set of 12 gay little 
dolls in national costumes, and 
C1 few of Mrs. Graham's animal 
pictures (-there would have 
been more of these last, only 
people bought them up too 
quickly. 

Mrs. Wood is enjoying a pri
vate laugh out of the furor. It 
seems that a wbile back Mrs. 
Graham modestly suggested to 
the Cedar Rapids art association 
that it might permit her to show 
some of her work on gla$s. She 
was. Mrs. Wood says, firmly re
fused. 

Incidentally, the first picture 
Mrs. Wood turned up in that 
attic was of an aesthetic pig, 
done before the birth of l"erdi
nand, the bull who wanted to 
smell flowers, but a whole lot 
like him in spiritual character
istics. 

Quality 
Foods 

Good Reasons 

W1CKS GROCERY 
116 S. Dubuque Street 

DIAL 8195 

The tea tax increase, from the 
present lour pence to six pence 
(12 cents) a pound, will hit nearly 
ev.ery home in the land. It becomes 
effective tomorrow. 

Gasoline, which now costs about 
37 cents a gallon with a tax ot 
16 cents, will have a tax of 18 
cents, effective tonight. It ap
plies also to heavy oll and light 
hydrocarbon oils. 

Small Taxpa.yers 
Two million small income tax

payers were granted a concession. 
Everyone in the United Kingdom 
who earns $750 a year or more 
pays income tax, but the rutes 
will remain the same for Single 
persons making up to $1,450 and 
married men with one child earn
ing up to $2,000. 

Heavy industries engaged in re
armament work likewise were 
granted a concession. the deprecia
tion allowance they may deduct 
from total profit being Increased 
from 10 to 20 per cent. 

P urchases Secret 
The government's food stock 

pUl'chases--of wheat, whale oil 
for margarine, and sugar-were 
made secretly so as not to disturb 
the market, Sir John said. He did 
not disclose the amount of stocks 
on hand. 

The in('()me tax increase caused 
grumbling even among conserva
tives-off the floor of commons. 
Politicians predicted the reaction 
of the public would be bad, and 
said the budget indicated the gov
ernment was not planning to order 
a general election this fall. 

School---
(Continued from page 1) 

!nllen cakes? How to ~tay attrac
ti ve in spite of the daily rush? 

It won't be necessary to ask the 
questions. for expert home special
ists have antiCipated them and 
will present the answers woven 
into a romantic, humorous slory. 

'Free recipe sheet~ with complete 
formu las [or many of the dishes 
prepared in "Star in My Kitchen" 
will be distributed daily. 

Tickets for the picture may be 
obtained free of chm'ge at The 
Daily Iowan office or from any 
of the following merchants: 

Wicks grocery store. Rand S 
shoe store, Hands jewelry store, 
Koza and McCollister meat mar
ket, Larew plumbing and heating 
company, Aldous florist shop, 
Stillwell paint store, Checker elec
tl'lc supply, Inc ., Iowa City plumb
ing and heating, Lenoch and Cilek 
hardware store, Means brothel"s 
grocery, Economy ca ~h grocery, 
Sears, Roebuck and company, 
Yetter's dry goods slore, Gadd 
:lardwl'lre store :md Stor beauty 
salon. 

Prof , MascIq !.add 
Will Address Lions 

Pro!. Mason Ladd will speak 
on "The Permanence of Demo
cracy in the United States" at 
the Lions club n 0 0 n luncheon 
today in Reich's Pine room. 

President Robert Lorenz wtll 
preside. 

Mercury Registers 
83 Here Y c8t~rday 

The mercu ry soared nearly 20 
degrees above normal yesterday. 
registering a high of 83 degrees, 
according to weather observers at 
the hydraulics laboratory. 

The low tor the day was 54 
degrees, or 10 degrees below 
normal. 

Group to Meet 
The woman's Bible study and 

prayer group ot the Coralvi lle 
Gospel church will meet tomor
row at 2:30 p .m. at the home 
of Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 High
land drive. 

Floral Arrangements 

For AU OccfJllions 

-e-
."Say It With Flowers" 

-e-
DIAL 3171 

ALDOUS 
F1owel' 

112 80. 
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Municipal Indebtedness Slash 
Is $122,000, City Reports Show 
Retire Sewerage Bonds 

$115,000; Fiscal 
Receipts Increase 

Conference-
(Continued from page I) 

THE DAILY IOWAN. 16w.( OITI 

Airport Improvement Progress 
41J()U~[) R d bE· Tt11: eporte y ngmeer Gartzke 
T()W~ Third Runway Is Being 

Prepared for Asphalt 
Macadam Surface 

Factories-
(Continued irom page I) 

THEY'RE SKEPTICS 

Even 'A' Students Are 
At the Bottom 

By The AP Feature Service 
OCALA Fla.-There's a bunch 

of students at the University of 
Miami that's all wet. Even the 
A pupils are at the bottom. As 

Iowa City slashed its munici
pal indebtedness $122,000 during 
the fiscal year ending March 31, 
Dccording to a statement issued 
by the city clerk's office. 

reached the president at a time 
when he was engrossed with the 
problem of the business reces
&ion: planning a conference with 
Henry Ford for tomorrow, a 
message to congress on monopo
ly for Friday and making pre
parations for putting his new. 
lending-spending effort into op
eration as quickly as the appro
priations are made. 

WUh 

TOM 

JOHNSON Improvement of the Iowa City 
municipal airport, which has been 
under way since January, is mak
ing definite progress now, accord
ing to City Engineer Fred Gartzke. 

air commodore of the British re- a class, they're sunk. 
serve forces, was acting in fac t They're skeptics. 
for both Great Britain and France. I . Wh~n someone tells you that 

A di tch f P Is tod 'd fish live under water, you take 
It Can't Happen Here 

Henry and Edsel Ford will dis
cuss the economic situation at a 
luncheon Wednesday with Presi
dent Roo 5 eve I t at the White 
House.-News item. 

. spa rom ar ay S~I their word for it, don't you~ 
Prenuer Daladier was completing Not this lot. They go to Silver 
a plan for Anglo-French military Springs with their "prof," E. M. 
and diplomatic cooperation in- Miller, get in t a bathing suits, 
tended to isolate Germany and to don diving helmets and plop 
make possible joint purchase of overboard, boys, girls, prof and 

The municipal indebtedness as 
of March 31 this year was $802,-
255.31. compared to $924.222.58 
a year ago. 

The northwest-southeast run
way is being graded now, prepara
tory to surfacing with asphalt ma
cadam. The material Is expected to 
arrive shortly. Expenditures am 0 u n ted to 

$506,871.12 last year as compared 
to $487,074.25 for the year 1936-
37. Of this increase, $35,000 was 
:for bonds to repair the commu
nity building. the report shows. 

(Followln&, Is a conversation 
which m1&'bt take place today-lf 
, . .If •. .If •.. ) Henry and Edsel 
are rldln&, down Pennsylvania 
avenue, en route to the White 
House. The first to speak Is: 

The new runway will be 2,900 
feet long and 100 feet wide, and 
will comprise the third runway in 
the enlarged airport. Drainage for 
the !ield will also be improved. 

all 
war materials. They watch the little, bug-

Aiding in the reduction of in
debtedness, according to the 
statement, was the retirement or 
sewerage bonds amounting t (: 
$115,000. Of this sum, the state's 
share was about $106,000. 

FlM'd Dllc:ll8lllon 
He told reporters he expect

ed to discuss general economic 
questions with the automobile 
manufacturer. Edsel Ford, now 
president of the Ford Motor 
company would attend. he said, 
together with W. J. Cameron, Is 

Ford spokesman, and Marrinel' 
Eccles, chairman of the federal 
reserve board. 

Edsel (excitedly): "Look, dad! 
The American flag is still flying 
over the presidential mansion." 

About 40 men are working on 
the project, which is financed by 
the city and by the WPA. No defi
nite time for completion has been 
set, Gartzke said. 

Additional speculation stemmed eyed fish swim, just the way 
from the fact that in March, when the book says they do. They see. 
Adolf Hitler's Austrian coup found turtles paddling about and every 
France in the midst of labor now and then an alligator. Lit
troubles which tied up its war- tIe alligators, not the big, hun
plane factories, the French govern- gry kind. 

Henry (doubtfully): "You 
WOUldn't fool your old father. 
would you. son? (Then, hope
fully .. . ) But tell me, is grass 
growing in the streets? Herbie 
said there'd be grass . .. " 

U. W. A. Names 
Project Heads 
For Next Year 

ment sent a hurried inquiry to the And they give soml! time to 
United States as to whetber 500 the plants that never suffer 
military airplanes could be pur- from drought. 
cha~ed . It's a lot m 0 r e fun than During last year. $506,871.12 

in warrants was issued. Of this 
Dmoun!, all but $477.41 has been 
cashed on l\'!arch 31, as compared 
to $4.332.61 a year ago. Edsel: "Nope, dad. Not a blade. 

Due to existing commitments of bending over a pickied pickerel 
American warplane makers on in the laboratory. "And," adds 
contracts with the govern~ent'l Prof. Miller, "they learn a lot 
such an order could n<?t be flUed, quicker this way." 
especUilly on short notice. I 

The comparison of expendit
ures between the years 1936-37 
and 1937-38 (witI') the '36-'37 
figure given first, and the '37-
'38 figure, last) is as folloWli: 
general government, $30,280.95, 
!23,904.36; protection, Ule, pro
per t y, $55,637.35, $62,782.07; 
he a It h department, $26,128.72. 
$10,025.77i s t r e e t department, 
$52,717.74, $59.140.68; municipal 
mdustries, $31,219.59; $76,735.60; 
general bonds and specials $189,-
961.23. $222,424.34; miscellane
ous. $~0.128.67. $51,856.30. 

Receipts for the last tiscal year 
are listed at $444,746.90 as com
pared to $423,726.97 for the pre
('eding year. 

Nathaniel Crow 
Troop's I.Jeader 
Overnight Hike Planned 

For Saturday At 
Reservation 

Elsewhere, informed persons 
said that Mr. Roosevelt's propo
sal lor a guaranteed minimum 
annual wage for automobile 
workers would be am 0 n g the 
subjects discussed. A similar 
project, requested this week by 
the Ford Brotherhood, an organ
ization of Ford employes with 
no outside union connections, 
was discouraged by Harry Ben
nett, Ford's chief of personnel. 

The president's $4,500,000,000 
tending-spending program w a 6 

under consideration by the house 
appropriations committee mean· 
while. Secretary Ickes urged 
the committee to approve the 
$1,000,000,000 item for public 
works. Some $400,000,000 of 
that amount, he said, would take 
care of 2,174 projects on WPA's 
present approved list. 

"ChaIn Letters" 

Maybe he's not letting it grow 
this year, though ... " 

(Their car enters the gates to Project chairmen who will head 
!he White House. Another car is the various activities sponsored by 
Just leaving ... ) the University Women's associ a

Henry (excitedly): "Edsel! DId I tion for the coming school year 
you see who was In that car? n were announced yesterday by the 
looked like John L. Lewis!" association planning council. 

Edsel: "Now, dad. Calm your- Those ~elected included Har-
seU, Anyway, he hasn't beaten riet Ludens, AS of Morrison, Ill., 
us yet" ," vocational guidancei Betty Holt, 

(The car arrives at the front 
entrance. They alight and ap
proach the front door ... ) 

Henry: "Don't bother to knock, 
son. I've got a key ... " 

(InsIde the White House, F. D. 
R. has been peeking from a win
dow, watchln&' the visitors ap
proach. He turns ~ hIs son, 
James (snappily garbed as a 
colonel of the marJnes). and says: 

A3 of Iowa City, electionsi Gene
vieve McCulloch, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, U. W. A. historYi Con
stance Fenton, C3 of Jewell, point 
systemi Margaret Kuttlet, Al of 
Davenport, university sing. 

Miriam Palmer, A2 of Newton. 
activity displaYi Ruth House, A2 
of Iowa City, coffee houri Bar:' 
bara LilUck, A3 of Iowa City, rest 
room project and summer broad
cast, and Barbara Mueller, A3 of 
Davenport, Ireshman lectures and 
Spinsters Spree. 

As to the chance of expanded 
warplane production in Canada, 
si gniflcance was a ttached to Weir's 
statement that no orders could be 
placed by the missiOn, which, he 
said, would merely "explore" the 
situation and report back to Eng
land. 

He added that he and the four 
men who accompanied him would 
go to Canada after their tour of 
the United States. 

Canada. which does more flying 
per capita than any other country 
in the world, already has a sub
stantial aircraCt manufacluring 
industry. Thc DeHaviland com
pany of England, which makes 
planes for the Roya I Air force, has 
a factory at Toronto. A consider
able amoullt of American money 
is invested in Canadian plane fac
tories. 

Among them is the Boeing plant 
at Vancouver and the Fleet plant 
at FI. Erie. 

Rep. Taber (R-NY) republican 
member of the comml ttee as
serted. at the same time. that a 
"chain letter" propaganda cam-

"Listen to Henry fumble wIth 
the door-knob. (Gleefully): He 
doesn't know we've changed the 
lock ... " 

paign for appropriations had James opens the dOCl·. The 
been inspired by Harry Hopkins, Fords enter. Henry is blushing. 
director of work relief. His F. D. R. (drawing a deep 

Dangerous Trade of Espionage 
Grows in Peril-- and in Profit 

charge followed a statement by breath): "My friends ... Welcome. 
. Rep. Rayburn (D-Tex) the ma-

Nathamel Crow has bee n jority leader, that big corpora- Hello, Henry ... and Edsel. This 
named scoutm.aster of . Roy L. tions were "plotting" to defeat is my son, James .•. " First Of Two ArtIcles able professional spies who sell 
Chopek Amenc,an LeglOn Boy the bill with "a great flood of Henry: "Hello, F ran k lin. By WILLIAM MeGAFFIN to the highest bidder. 
Scout troop 11. It was announced I propaganda." (Glancing suspiciously at James): AP Feature Service Writer 3. Native accomplices. 
yesterday. He will succeed For- Hanes, after taking the busl- Has war been declared?" LONDON-If some enterprising 4. Polltlcal spies who check up 
rest Allen. ness men's statement to the F. D. R. (laughing and show- espionage agent had written a on, the activities of expatriates. 

Clarence D. Jam~s, .tormer~y White House, called in reporters ing a full set of teeth): "No, book 25 years ago on "How To 5. Counter-espionage agents. 
scoutmaster at SpringVIlle. WIll and told them that be hoped a Henry. Just on the business re- Be A Spy" he could publish it to- The best known professional 
be Crow's assistant. . co-'erence of tho s e who sub- cession." spies run to typ~: they spea}\: sev-

lU H (U ' Iy) "S ' Y day-with few revisions-and still I I g t h i th Crow and. Sco~t ExecutIve scribed to declaration could bc enry rna CIOUS : o. ou era an uages. are a orne n e 
Owen B. ThIel WIll supervise arranged soon. All of them, he admit there is a recession, en?" be in step with the times. most expensive places. and have 
troop 11 on an overnIght hike F. D. R. (confidentially): "There The possible spoils are perhaps an astounding number of friends 

. said, were in agreement that MI'. 
Saturday, leav~ng at 10 a.m. Roosevelt's last "fireside chat" has been a slump. But-it's only richer and the technique improved and acquaintances. 
from Melrose Circle and Melrose was "good." Their statement, he temporary. I hope . . . " but in the end it's still the human SImple As ABC 
avenue, to th~ Rotary club Boy added was a "composite" of factor that counts. Here is how they work. The 
Scout reservation, four and one- th' '. Henry (looking around) : "NIce British army produced an effec-
half miles west of Iowa City on elI vIews. place you have here, FrankUn. The perfection of cameras, for tlvc anti-tank gun. and one after-
U. S. highway 6. States Need (Then, shrewdly): Intend to stay instance-especially the miniature, noon staged a review at which 

The troop will return in time The statement, itself, noted here long?" easily concealed type-has given newspaper photographers took all 
for Sunday morning church ser- <first of all that the fireside chat F. D. R.: "Haven't made up mY the spy a deadly weapon. Yet the the pictures they wanted. 
vices. "stated the need and aspiration of mInd yet. Henry. The lease ter- traditional beautiful blonde proved It was as easy as buying a news-

Local Speakers 
Place Second 

us all. the resumption of normal mlnates In 1940, but some say even deadlier in London recently. paper to get the anti-tarik gun pic
industry." there Is a possibility of getun&, Miss X, as she is known, helped ture-which the spies immediai!ly 

To bring that about, it said, a renewal. .. How's your busl- the secret service trap a band of did and sold to buyers who had not 
"teamwork on the part of gov- ness, Henry?" Englishmen who, she said, had read the morning papers carefully. 
ernment and industry." is re- Henry: " I got out several years been making photographic copies Pictures Bre rarely that easy to 
quired. ago. How is H. Edse!?" for a "foreign power" of secret get, however. 

"We gather fro m the pl'esl- Edsel: "Not so hot, pop." armament plans smuggled out of Visitors to British war plane 

I M dent's words that he recognizes F. D. R. (triumphantly): "Well, the arsenal where they worked. factories were forbidden to carry nus cat i n e that we live under an industrial It isn't as bad as the railroads, Aided By Beauty cameras recently after it was 
system in which thel'e must be now. is it?" Beautiful, sbe had no trouble charged that young Englishmen 
full opportunity for legitimate Henry: "Now, Franklin. I'm ',winning their confidence. Soon she were snapping photographs with 

Taking a first. a second and a pr'fits. This industrial system: out of business en~rely. I don't was helping the!" with the job. miniature cameras supplied to 
lhird, Iowa City high school placed cannot function unless there is I know how the l·aliro!l.ds are. : . I Then, ,,:,hen the time was ~ipe, she them by a foreign embassy. 
second in agaregate scoring at the continuous activity and steady What I want to ask you about is called m the secret serVice-and The improvement of planes 
annual Iowa Nine extempore and production. I~ is the responsl- thls!" I four disillusioned yOUlig men were since the World war and the lm-
original oratory contests at Mus- bility and desire of business to ~r~ested. Three. were sentenced to portance they will have in the next 
catine y~sterday. maintain that activity to lhe (He takes from his pocket a Jail terms of SIX, four and three war. have made tbem one of the 

Marvin Chapman, speaking in fullest ext en t commensurate crumpled set of legal papers, years respectively. The fourth was most coveted objectjves of mod-
the boys' extempore division of with sound practices. It is the plainly entitled. "National Labor discharg~d ,for lack of evidence. ern spies. 
the meet, took first place. Marilyn l'esponsibiUty of government to Relations Board Decision.") A nation s beauhes are not al- A new long distance mystery 
Glassman, in the girls' section, protect and encourage the proper Henry (wavIng It beneath the ways on the home team's side. bomi;ler strangely vanished into 
placed third. functioning of business. The presIdent's nose): "What Is the Tw? hands~me nOblewo!"en lost the blue one day recently. 

Charles Beckman competing in president has indicated in his meaning of this, Mr. President?" theIr heads In Germany In one of A few days later. holes punched 
original oratory with "Our Heri- speech that he fully recognJzes F. D. R. (taken aback): "Didn't t?e most famou~ cases of recent by sabotagers were discovered in 
tage" was awarded second place. thi d g b Its t you like it, Henry?" times for betraymg German mill- tl)e gas tanks of two other new 

Judges for the competition were s an con ress..y recen tary secrets. bombers just before they were to 
otto A. Dieters, Eugene C. Cheno- acts has shown slnular recogni- Henry (annoyed): "Don't call me London, like every other major be taken up fOI' tests. 
weth and Loretta Wagner, all of tion. 'Henryl ' And, let me tell you, European capital, is teeming with But today's espionage scare is 
the university speech department. DUferent Ways Mr. Roosevelt. I think you're spies attracted by rearmament ac- not the kind Europe was accus-=============, " Wide but honest differences leading this country into rack and tivities. They include: tomed to during the war. And de-

of opinion exist as to ways and ruin ... piling up an unpayable I. Intelligence service experts spite its dangers, the espionage 

J
'means, but surely no one can debt. .. Why, we'll never be able who go out only for big game. profession never lacks for re-

Hot Point 
cloubt that the gnal which every to pay it off ... " :to Old-line, thoroughly unreli- cruits. 

REFlRIGERATORS 
5-Year Protectlen Plan 

citizen desires to reach is to ad- F. D. R. (surprised) : "Is that 
vance the national income to a the truth, Henry? My advisers 
point where employment and never told me that. . . " 
prosperity can be widespread. Henry (disgusted): "Aw, Frank
The etfort to attain this goal lin... Why don't you give the 
requires the cooperation of every country back to the Indians?" 
member of the community. F. D. R. (anxiously): "I've 

• lnaures a,alnst mechanical "It seems to us most import- thought of tbat... But-do you 
defecta ant that we should all resolve to think they'd take It?" 

• Proteeta owner from ellCN- encourage the president in every "Of course they'U take It! Come 
eUort he shall make to restore on, lel's eat!" The spea.ker Is 

live repair _ts. confidence and normal business Mrs. Roosevelt, who has returned 
FOR A nVE YEAR PERIOD conditions, and to support con- unexpectedly from San Fraoollc:o. 

-e-
Be/ore You Buy 

See the 

Hot Point 

Refrigerators 

Larew Co. 
Plamblq .. Bea ..... 

gress In the position t hat its (The group leaves for the din-
legislative program should be di- ing room.) 
recled towards national recovery James: "Maw's back from the 
for employer and employe alike coast." 
rather than towa.rds the enact- Edsel (wrylY): "Yeah, I see." 
'ment of legislation based upon 
untried social "nd economic the- \ Cub Scouts To Be 
"rles" . 

After stating the proposal for Awarded Badges Of 
a system Of. consultation against Rank During Meeting 
over-production, the statement I 

closed thus: \ f nk ' 11 be "Let everyone of us work to- Badges 0 ra WI . awarded 
gether to move the Ufe of the cub scouts at a meeting of ' the 
nation forward.", Achievement council of the Long-

Get Marriage Liceme 
LeRoy E. Grimm, 24, Iowa 

City, and Hazel Herdliska, 20, 
TUtln, yesterday received a mar-

fellow school cub pack 2 at 7 :30 
p.m. Prlday in the school auditor
Ium. Scout Executive Owen B. 
Thiel will preside. 

I 
riage Ucense from County Clerk 

i!--~"-----" R. Neilson MUler, 

Parents of the cubs wIll accom
pany their sons to the meeting. 
Following the presentation of 
badges, parents will take part in a 
d!scusaion of den problems! 
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Eden Appeals 
For Rearming 
Warns Nation Sacrifices 

Are Nect!ssary For 
Democracy 

LONDON, April 26 (AP) - An
thony Eden appealed tonight for 
a "spiritual and material rearma
ment" of Great Britain to meet 
the challenge of dictatorships and 
preserve democratic ideals. 

The former foreign secretary, 
sticking to the stand which cost 
him his post in the cabinet, 
warned the nation that if liberty 
and demo'craey were to be pre
served "sacrifices" must be made 
to meet the achievements of dic
tator nations. 

He addressed a dinner of the 
l'oyal society of St. George - his 
first speech since his retirement 
two months ago. The speech was 
broadcast to the United States. 

If progress toward international 
peace is to be made, he said, "we 
must first wish to see the rule of 
law between nations acknowl
edged." 

Judge Carson 
Imposes Fines 

George Paul, charged with driv
ing while intoxicated, wai ved 
preliminary hearing before Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson yesterday. 
He posted a $500 bond and waived 
to the grand jury. Paul was ar
rested Saturday by highway pa
trolmen. 

Itobert McCollister was fined $10 
for breaking glass on a highway. 
Charles Stephens paid $5 and 
co~ts for defacing pubUc property. 
Dudley Huff was fined $1 and 
costs for driVing without brakes. 

The Czechoslovak Sokol is said 
to be the oldest gymnastic society 
in the world. It has 800.000 mem
bers. 

IIBRDI 
NOW! 
Great 

IS RIGHT 
It takes its place with 
the few greatest screen I 
masterpieces of all time! 

Many are seeing it twice 
-once for the tender 
human story; once for 
the superbly staged spec
tacle of the Chicago fire. 

HOW AT POPULAR PRICESt 
THE GREAT AMERICAN 

MOTION PICTURE I 
• 

2M Century· rOK pr •• ente 

DARRYL r. ZANUCIt'8 
111, .. 10 proclaclloa 01 
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Former Iowa Student Car I Kuehnle 
Is Accident Victim . 

In New York City Dies at Hom e 
DES MOINES, Ia. , April 26 

(AP)-Mrs. Margaret Abrams, 22, 
who was killed today in an auto
mobile accident in New York, N. 
Y., is a former Des Moines and 
Pella, Ia., girl, relatives disclosed 
here tOnight. She was a Univer
sity of rowa student. 

She was the daughter of James 
H. Cochrane, field representative 
of the Chicago joint land bank. 
The family llved in PeUa before 
moving here. 

Japs Approach 
V ita I Railroad 
Fighting South 

Former President 
Alumni Helped 
Many Students 

or 

Attorney Carl F . Kuehnle, 77, 
former president of the UniversilJ 
Alumni association and a prom. 
inent alumnus of the university, 
died at his home in Denison yes· 
terday mOrning. Funeral services 
will be held today at Denison with 
burial tomorrow at Winetka, 111. 

Attorney Kuehnle received a 
B.P.H. degree at the university in 
1881, an L.L.B. degree in 1882 and 
an M.A. degree in 1884. 

He was a liberal donor to Iowa 
Union and contributed to the' 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity. In 
1917, he and the late WilUam O. 
Finkbine began the annual din. 
ners given in honor of the oul. 

SHANGHAl, April 27 (Wed- standing men in the university 
nesday) (AP) - Japanese fight- which later became known as Ihe 
ing southward toward the vital Finkbine dinners. 
railroad junction at Such ow broke Attorney Kuehnle served many 
through Chinese lines today at times as di strict director for the 
Hsianowang, a village southeast of Iowa alumni organization in the 
Yihsien, but the Chinese swiftly state and was twice a member of 
counterattacked and temporarily the board of regents-once in 1894 
plugged the hole. and again in 1904. 

Despite greatly increased Japa- Because oC his interest In the 
nese pressure all along the south University of Iowa, he paid Ihe 
Shantung battlefront and con- wa.y of .more students through the 
tinued heavy fighting, relative po~ umve~slty th~n any ot.her .person. 
sitions were unchanged except at He I S surVIved by hlS WIdow, a 
Hslanowang. ' da.ughtcr, Mrs. L. B. Howard 01 

The break through at this point, Wmetka, 111., and R son, Carl p, 
however, put the Japanese in po~ Kuehnle Jr., pl'esld~nt of the Hal
sit ion to outflank defenders of ste~ Exchange NatIOnal bank in 

Taierhchwang if they can con ~ lC~h~lc~a~giO'iii;;ii;i~ tinue driving forward. Taierh-
chwang is about 45 miles north-
east of Suchow, where the east- = 
west Lunghai railway crosses the ... .,tt,.tiU 
Tientsin-Pukow line. ~ ~,,~ 

China still has eight arsenals 
which are making small ammuni
tion for her war with Japan. 26c anytime 

• 2 '" j I 111 ~ III r26c' 
,:1~~ J • I I 1. J • """'.,. 

Now Showing 
A First Run Hit 

First Time in Iowa City ENDS TODAY 
WHEN 

G-MEN 
~TEP IN 

Smasblng America's secret crime 
network! Learn how Hociety beau
lies 4re used as a. "fronL" for 
modern l'aekcts! Gasp aL how 

.J~~~~~~~~~~L_ I'" ::~~ ~::::w::~:::.w' 
SONJA HENlE in 

.. ' 

STARTS THURSDAY 

TOMORROW 

LIKE CAGED BEASTS ·F' 
Il •• y long lor /0". and ' 
dr.altJ 01 'allb •• ale ... hi/. 

the "Qrld mov .. on. .. 

1I(JIJt SALLY IILlRS 
LOUIS HAYWARD 
ANNI stClILn 

ADDED HIT 

"S NO W FUN" 
NO, 2 FEATURE 

2 Funniest Fellows on the 
Screen in Their Latest Com-

Chuck Full of Laughs 

MICKEY MOUSE FUNNY 

PATHE NEWS - Shows AU 

e ENGLERT. LAST TIMES TODAY I 

IRENE DUNNE DOUG FAIRBANKS, JR. 

In I "Joy. 01 Living" 
ADDED: LATEST ISSUE MARCH OF TIME 

(~~(~I}~J!ii ~ 
• THURSDAY • 

Prices: 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 P. M, 
FIRST SHOW - 1:00 P. M. 

MATINEES-ADULTS 31e; IUDDIES 100 
NlTES-ADULTS 410; KIDDIE!!! 16c 
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Mass Meeting Afternoon to Climax Peace Week Here 
Student Group 
To Gather at 4 
By Old Capitol 
Thornton. Van del' Zec 

To Speak Before . 
Demonstration 

An all-university mass meeting 
and demonstration this afternoon 
will climax the national Peace 
week activities on the University 
of Iowa campus at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon on the west approach 
to Old Capitol. 

The Scottish Hi~hlanders will 
play, the public address system 
will be in operation. and handbills 
urging support of nationa I Peace 
week will be distributed. 'Over 
une million students in colleges, 
univcrsities and h i g h s c h 0 0 Is 
throughout the nation wlll parti
cipate today in a united demon
stration for worLd peace. This 
concerted exposition has been 
held annually since 1934. I 

The speakers who will appear 
before the group include Prof. 
Harrison J. Thornton of the his
tory department, Prof. J. Van der 
Zee of the political science depat·t
ment and John Barnes, A2 01 
Lamoni, student representative. 

The last event of the week will 
be the debate Friday at 7 :30 p.m. 
10 room 211A, Schaeff"r hall. The 
issue to be discussed will be, 
"Resolved, that compulsory mili
tary training should be abolished 
In American colleges and univer
sities." The debaters are Edward 
Jl'reutel, A3 of Los Angeles, Baker 
Waterman, A4 of Des Moines, af
firmative, and Robert Schulz, A4 
of Davenport, and Malvin Hansen, 
A4 of Dixon, nega~ve. 

Prof. Clara M. Daley of the 
history department, Prof. Kirk H. 
Porter of the political science de
partment and Don Olsen, A2 of 
Council Bluffs, a II spoke over 
WSUI last night in observance of 
the national movement. Professor 
Daley discussed "An Approach to 
Peace," Professor Porter talked on 
"International Law and World 
Peace," and Olsen presented "A 
Student's Attitude Toward Peace 
and War." 

The local organizlltions support
ing the movement include the 
history club, Associated Students 
01 Journalism, Chinese Student 
club, Negro forum, Liberal Stu
dents' alliance, International l'ela
liOns commission, Y.M.C.A., Y.W.
C.A, religious activities ofLice, 
Methodist student council, The 
Gables, Gavel club, Breene housc, 
Currier hall, Eastlawn 

Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Delta 
PI, Delta Delta Delta, Delta Gam
ma, Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Al
pha Theta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
Sigma Delta Tau, Phi Delta Theta, 
Alpha Tau Omega, Pi Kappa Al
pha, Phi Gamma Delta, Delta Up
silon, Russell House and Alpha 
Xi Delta. 

Three Students 
Will Be Guests 
At History Club 

Three Chinf'se graduate studepts 
attending the universitY-Fu-te I, 
P. S. Hsing and C. P. Bang-wlll 
be guest speakcrs at a history 
club meeting at 7 :30 tonight in 
room 7, Schaeffer hall. 

Mr. I, who is working on his 
Ph.D. degree in hydraulic engi
neering here, has a degree from 
Ihe NatIOnal Tsing Hua univer
slty, Peipin!(, China. He will speak 
on the "War Situation in General" 
while Mr. Hsing, a graduate from 
the National Central university, 
Nanking, China, will talk on "Why 
,Japanese Aggression." Both of 
lhese men were sent by the Chin
ese government to study at the 
University of Iowa. 

The third speaker for the ve
nlni, Mr. Bang, is a graduate of 
Ihe Fu Tau university in Shang
hai and will recei ve his degree as 
a doctor of judicia L law this year. 
He will speak on "Japanese Pre
!exes for Invasion." 

The history club meeting will 
close with election of officers. 

• • • 
I 
Law Library Gets I 

i Twelve New Books I 
• • 

Twelve new books have been 
purchased by the law Ilbrary, 
Helen Moylan, Ilbrarian, announc
ed Yesterday. 

The books include "Survey of 
the Police Department of Green
wich, Conn.," "Origin and History 
01 Hebrew Law" by Smith, "Con
stitutiona I Law 0.1 the Phillpplnes" 
by Malcom and Laurel, "Marquis 
of Queensbury Rules for Business" 
by Lambert, "Survey of the Labor 
Market Re Missouri" by Klamon. 

"American Family Laws," vol
ume 5, by Vernier, "United States 
Congress - Federal Crop Insur
ance," "J;>lgeat of English Civil 
Laws" by Jenks, "Administration 
of Justice Under the Quebec Act" 
by Neatby, 'JNot Without Preju
dice" by Hewart, "El Problema 
Penal" by Moreno and "Validity of 
Porel&n Divorces" by Vreeland. 

Sings 'Cavalleria Rusticana' Lead Lee Kann Lists 
$240 Summer 
Boa r rl Project 

Chemical Fraternity Initiates Seven Meet of Radio 
Engineers Will 
Be Here May 13 

Mrs. Carolyn Leland, G of 
Moline, 111.. soprano, will sing 
the ~eading role of Santuzza in 
the presentation of the Italian 
Gpera, "Cavalleria Rusticana," 
which will be presented for the 
first lime tonight in the dramatic 
arts building. Mrs. Leland was 
a soloist with the Augusta col
lege choir for [j ve years and stu~ 
died for a year at the American' 
Conservatory of Music in Chi
cago. She is a former member 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily I owan Engraving 
of the Blackhawk Opera com
pany in the Trl-Cities. Other 
solo roles in lhe popular one
act melodrama by Mascagni are 
Hugh Cockshoot, A4 of Wilton 
Junction, Madge Jones, A4 of 
Cedar RapIds, Thomas Muir, an 
associate in the music depart
ment, Margaret Brandt, G oC 
Hastings, Neb., and Maxine Tip
ton, G of Carson. The curtain 
will rise on tonight's perform
ance at 8:15. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Stlldt'ntl'l Working Will 
Be Paid by Meal 

A('cumulation 

University students may til k e 
;;dvantagc of a board accumula
tion project this summer and 
('arn an actual cash equiv(llent 
of $240, Lee l:i. Kann, manager 
of the I'mployment burcau, an
nOllncl'd yesterday. 

This project will employ about 
65 mcn and several women. 
Starting June l, it will coJ'l1.Jnue 
seven days a week through the 
&ummer monUls until the open
ing of school In September. 
Sometime during the summer, 
the department will g ran t the 
thc employe a JO-day vacallon. 

Students can earn their board 
while working and accumulate 
cr dlt which will Insure the m 
board for practically the entire 
school year. The meals will be 
served in the hospital cafeteria, 
and are charged oft at the rate 
of three per day, both during the 
bummer and the school year. 

Three regu tar three-h our stu
dent Jobs ar combined and 
worked by the emplOYe during 
the summer months. He will 
work no mOre than nine hours 
a day, usual]y in t h r e e hour 
shifts which are not consecu
tive. 

Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary land L. Wetzstein. G of Lake View; 
chemical fraternity, initiated seven Stephen A. Mills or Cedar Rapids; 
University of Iowa men into the John E. Harris, G of Toledo, Ohio; 
organization last night. Members, Donald E. Fox of Kearney, Neb.; 
who are elected on bases of high Sigurd O. Rue of Jackson, Minn.; 
scholarship and personality, were Charles W. Bauer of Boston, Mass., 
entertained at a banquet at Jowa and Walter A. Taylor of Tamaqua, 
Union fo llowing the ceremony. Pa. Wetzstein and Harris are stu
Men who were initiated were Har- I dents here at the present time, 

Gathering Will Bring 6 
Vi iting Speakers 

To Campus 

A radio engineering coruerence. 
the (irst to b given at the uni
versity, will be held here May 13. 
it was announced yesterday. Spon
sored jointly by the electrical en
gineering department and the ex
tensior: division, the conference 
will bring six visiting speakers to 
the campus and wilJ include lec
tures by experts and discussions o[ 
current problpms. 

Notices will be mailed to 600 
radio engineers, amateurs, service 
men and high school physics 
teachers in Iowa and adjacent 
states. Car l Menzer, director of 
station WSUI, is handllng the ar
rangements for the affair. 

A feature of the concluding ses
sion will be a television lecture 

-Oafly IOW(l1l Photo, EngralMlg and demonstration of sight-sound 
while the other five initiates at- program from stations W9XK and 
tended the summer session of 1937. WSUI, conducted by Prof. E. B. 
Four members of Phi Lambda Up- Kurtz, head of the electl'lcal en
silon are pictured here. Left to gineering department, and J. L. 
right, they are Wetzstein, Royal F. Potter of the dep~rtment. P. A. 
Makens, G of Houghton, Mich., Loyet, technical duector of sta
president ot the loea I chapter of tion WHO of Des Moines, will 
Phi Lambda Upsilon Mills and give a facsimile lecture and dem-
Harris. ' onstration of equipment. 

The visiting speakers will In-
clude W. H. Doherty, engineer 

Oratory F.-nals Meier to Leave Student to Get of the BeU Telephone laboratories 
in Whippany, N,J.; Charles Quen-

Early Today 0", tin, technical director ot station To Be Tonight k. T Trip Rate For WMT of Cedar Rapids; Frank 

pea lUg our Chi Gam e ~t~~e a~~I~~sFR~l~n~~~~~;~~ cago Cedar Rapids; E. F. Brown, chief 
Prof. Norman C. Meler of the engineer of the Iowa state police 

psychology department will leave radio system, Des Moines; W. E. 

Curtain to Rise at 8:15 Tonight 
On First Presentation of Italian 

The pLan has proved to be a 
successful arrangement lor stu
dents who have funds to care 
lor their room cost dUring the 
summer, about $30, and for their 
registration and room cost for 
the schOOl yea r. Estimating 
board cOst at ~20 pel' month, the 
stUdent can earn an actual cash 
(quivalenL of $240. 

President Gilmore Will 
Award $25 Prize 

To Winner 
this morning on a lecture trip to Band and Highlanders Stewart, chief engineer or WOI of 

Plan 10 Parade In Iowa State college, Ames, and several universities. 
In He will speak at the University 

of minois today; at the eighth bl-
Loop Distrjct Four students will compete 

the finals of the Gilmore Oratory 
ennial conference of the American University students will be 

contest tOnight at 7:30 in room Association of University Woman able to OIttend the approvod out-
221A, Schaeffer hall. President at Louisville, Ky., Friday and Sat- of-town game next year at the 
Eugene A. Gilmore will award a urday, and before a seminar group University of Chicago on a 
$25 prize to the winner. at Lexington, Ky., Monday and round-trip ticket for $5.05, Col. 

MI'. Loyet. 

Dr. Feder Will 
Conduct TOll,rs 

Of Inspection Opera 'Ca valleria Rusticana' Students having a heavy class 
schedule, such as those register
E:d in the college of engineering, 
medicine or dentistry, h a v e 
found the plan to be an excel
lent arrangement. 

'""'\ 

To Be Prf'iented Under cagni's love story reaches its cli
The speakers are Paul F. Lar- Tuesday. George F. N. Dailey, chairman 

of the trip committee, announced 

Auspices of Music 
Department 

The curtain or the University 
theatcr will rise at 8:15 this 
evening on the opening perform
ance of the Hallan opera, "Caval
leris Rusticana," which will be 
presented under the auspices ot 
the music department tonight 
and Friday in the dramatic arts 
building. 

Prof. Herald S1.8'rk will con
duct the university chorus and 
chamber ol'chestril in the pre
sentation of Mascagni's one-act 
melodrama, the' first operatic 
production to be staged under 
uni versity auspices her e since 
J927. 

Mrs. Carolyn Leland, G of 
Moline, Ill ., will sing the role 
of Santuzza, the Sicilian gir; 
whose love (or Turiddu proves 
her bane. Thomas Muir tenor, 
an associate in the music depart
ment, will sing thc role oC the 
double-suitor, Turiddu. 

Maxinc Tipton, G of Carson, 
mezzo-soprano will portray Lo
la, Turiddu's first love. Hugh 
Cockshoot, A4 of Wilton Junc
tion, will sing the role of Alfio, 
li wagoner who marries Lola 
when Turiddu leaves to serve in 
the army. 

max with the murder of Turid
du on Easter Sunday morning in 
the square of the Sicilian vil-
lage where the story takes place. 

A bite on the ear, the SiclHan 
challenge to m 0 r t a I combat, 
causes the death .~truggle be· 
tween Alfio and Turiddu. 

The stage sei for the opcra, 
consisting of more than 30 pie
ces and representing a pictur
esque Sicilian village scene, was 
constructed under the direction 
of Edward Kyvig, G of Iowa 
City. 

Robert Whitehand of the dra
matic arts department is the 
stage director for the produc
tion. "CavalLeria Rusticana" will 
not be presented according to 
the sei pattern of staging used 
by modern opera but will re
present a newer trend in opera 
style with emphasis upon dra
matic content of the story, in 
addition 10 musical pattern. 

More than 70 persons will take 
part in the production. The 34-
voice university chorus, the uni
versity chamber orchestra and 
an BuxiUary choir of 11 voices, 
which will appear in the church 
scene, will provide the musical 
background for the story. 

The one pause In the action 
of the drama will t a k e place 
when the orchestra, under the 
direction of Professor S tar k, 
plays the popular intermezzo 
while the cur i a i n remains 
raised. 

Mr. Kann a Iso recommends 
the plan Cor the entcring student. 
It permits him to become well 
acquainted with the campus pre
vious to his registration in the 
University. 

Ro ~ Murray 
Elected Heads 
Of Legal Frat 

son, E4 of New Hampton, Jack B. yesterday. 
Chase, A3 of Ames. Barbara M. 'D. A. R.' IN P ARlS Arrangements for the students 
Llllick, A3 of Jowa City. and Toby to attend the Hawkeyes' contest 
P. Mason, A2 of Iowa City. Include Wood Painting with the Unlversiy of Chicago 

The winner of tonight's contest Oct. 15, approved by President 
will represent the Unlverslty of In Exhibition Eugene A. Gilmore, have al-
Iowa at the Northern Ora tollca I ready been completed. 
League contest at Cleveland, Ohio, A painting by Prof. Grant Wood Leaving 16wa City by special 
l\1ay 6. train shortly before noon, Frl-of Ihe graphic and plasUc arts de-

Judges of the final contest are day, Oct. 14, the students wi 11 
Prof. E. C. Mable, head of the partment, "Daughters of Revolu- arrive in Chicago early in the 
speech department, Pro1. A. Craig tion," is included in the exhibition evening. They will stay in the 
Baird, Pro!. H. G. Barnes, PrOf. of American art which the Mu- Great Northern hotcl in the loop 
H. Clay Harshbarger, and Otto seum of Modern Art has assembied district at the rate of $1.25 per 
A. Dieter. all of the speech depart- for exhibition in Paris at the Jeu day. They will be able to re-
ment. de Paume from May 24 to Ju,ly 13. turn any time Saturday or Sun-

Prof. Harrison J. Thornton of ~o~e than 1,000 Items are In the day by regular train. 
the history department will pre- exhJbltion w.hlch the museum has I The University of Iowa band 

Robert Ross, L2 of Shenandoah, I side. I been collectlOg. fo: ~ore than a and Scottish Highlanders, who 
was clected dean, and Michael year at the InvltatJon of the will accompany the team, will 
Murray, L2 of Logan, was named French government; The work re- parade through the Chicago loop 
vice-dean of Delta Theta Phi, Engineers Will presents th~t of artIsts in 8;11 parts district in the morning, and per-
national legal fraternity, as the of the Uruted States durmg the f b f . th g b tw 

A d A S M E past three centuries orm e ore e. ame e een 
lraternit:r elected officers and tten .... Professor Wood's picture Inclu- halves at the stadium in the af-
lllitiated new members Monday ded in the exhibition has been ternoon. 
night. Meeting Tuesday lent by Edward G. Robinson of .::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::====::::::::::===: 

Other officers named at the 
meetin" arc Harvey Uhlenhopp, Hollywood, Cal. 

Members of the American So- -------L2 of Hampton, tribune; Adolph 

New Postage Stamp 
Will Be Sold Soon 

At Local Posloffice 

Novak, 1..1 of Spillville, e)(che- ciety of Mechanical Engineers 
quer; Philip Yothers, L2 of Ce- of the tri-cities section, Iowa 
dar Rapids, clerk of the rolls; State college and the University 
James McCarthy, LI of Keokuk, of Iowa student branch chapter 
master of ntual, and Maurice Te- will have a joint Inspection trip 
paske, L2 of Sioux City, baiUff. and meeting Tuesday In Cedar 

Fourteen new members were Rapids. A new one and one-half cenL 
d th . Th John S. Kehrer, E3 of Iowa postage stamp will go on sale May 

initiate at e meetmg. ey CI·ty and Russel W. Lortz, E4 of . All M Ll! Cli 5 in the postoffice at Washington, 
were an ayet, 0 "T n- Millersburg will partake in the D.C., according to Iowa City post-
ton; Virgil Meyer, Ll of .,ew evenJ'ng discussion and Dr. Jo- f fi . ls Th t 

1 f "'1m 0 flce of ·cla. e new s amp 
Albin; Flank Elwood, L 0 '" a; seph G. Saetvel·t wl' ll play a b th lik f M th ears e eness 0 ar a 

Double Woe 
Studenls Will Exhibit 

Work at Night 

Many University high and 
junior high school students will 
hllve double class sessions Friday, 
when they will come to school in 
the evening to demonstrate their 
class work to their parents aL the 
school's annual open house. 

Margaret Brandt, G of Hast
ings, Neb., will play Lucia, 
Turiddu's , mother. in tonight's 
performance. The role will be 
sung in the Friday performance 
by Madge Jones, A4 of Cedar 

A maximum of 400 seats will 
be sold for each night's per
formance. Tickets are now on 

of Mas- sale. 
Rapids. 

The gripping action 

Matthew Heartney, L1 of Des theremin wave I·nstrument. W hi t d I th as ng on, an rep aces e pre-
Moines; BI'uce Townsend, Ll ot D urI' n g the afternoon, the Ii' th 11k f v ous ssue carrYing e eness 0 
Garwin; W. Logan Huiskamp, LI groups will inspect the Quaker the Late President Harding. It is 
of Keokuk; Howard Durner, L2 Oats company, the Cherry-Bur- one of a series replacing the regu
of Manly; James McCarthy, Leo- reU corporation and power plant lar issues. 

Classes 'Nhich will meei for 
demonstration at 7:15 p.m. are 
commerce 9, room I , Prof. Ear l G. 
Blackstone; French 2, room 205, 
Helen M. Eddy ; industrial arts 9, 
shop, Donnan Fieater; social stud
ies 8, room 106, Lorraine Frick; 
social studies 7, room 224, Wallace 
Taylor; American goverruneni, 
room 107, John H. Haefner; alge
bra, room 105, Paul H. Lahr; art 
9, room 409, Catherine Keefe; 
chemistry, room 215, Donald D. 
Pettit; home econornics, room 14, 
Helen Waite. 

Witschi to ail 
Soon to Europe 
To Bf' at Ornithological 

Congress at Rouen 
May 9 to 13 

Prof. Emil Witschi of the zool
ogy department will sail for Eu
rope Saturday to serve as the 
council delegate of the Wilson 01'
nlthologJcal club at thc ninth In 
ternationa I Ornithologica I cOllgress 
at Rouen, France, from May 9 to 
13. 

He will give a paper before the 
congress on Horminal Control of 
Seasonal Phenomena in Birds." 

Professor Witschi will also at
tend the International Physiologi
cal congress in Zurich, Switzer
land, In August where he will pre
sent a paper on "Hormone Con
tents of Mammalian and Avian 
Hypophyses." 

While he is in Europe, Profes
sor Wi tschi will gi ve lectures at 
the University of Riga in Latvia 
and will visit and do research 
work in various laboratorielj In 
Germany, Switzerland, France and 
England. 

He also plans to travel in Italy 
and visit friends in Switzerland. 
This will be the first time in 11 
years Professor Witschi has been 
to Switzerland, his native land. 

nard Rhue, L2 of CIJnton; Ray- of the Iowa Electric Light and The new stamp will be on sale 
mond Vogel, Ll of Cape Glrar- Power company. In Iowa City shortly alter May 5, 

Iowa T"ansit JVill 
Print 3 Articles By 

University Stwf,ent.'4 

deau, Mo.; James Pauley, Ll of ___________________ _ 

Three articles by engineering 
students will be included in the 
April issue of the Iowa Transit 
which will be distributed today. 
They are "Seismic Exploration 
{or Oil" by John S. Yuhas, E2 of 
Garfield, N. J.; "Building the 
Engineer" by Robert L. Miller, 
E1 of Iowa City, and "Graduate 
Designs New 500 H. P. Boiler" 
by Robert Neff, E4 of Brook]yn. 

The Dean's Pen, Qui p sand 
Quidity and the Seniors in Re
view are also included in thi~ 
issue. 

James McGarry To 
Speak Over Station 

WSUI Tonight at 9 

J ames McGarry, commander of 

Mason City; John Cambier, Ll 
of OraJlg City; Adolph Novak, 
and Clinton Moyer, L2, Iowa ,City. 

4 Delegates To 
Attend Meeting 
At East Lansing 

Four delegates selected by the 
University Women's association 
council will leave this noon. for 
East Lansing, Mich., where they 
are to attend the regional con
vention of the Intercollegiate 
Association of Women Students 
at Michigan State coUege tomor
row through Saturday. ' 

Those attending include l3ar
bara Mueller, A3 of Davenport; 
Harriet Ludens, A3 of Morrison, 
111.; Genevieve McCulloch, A2 
of Cedar RaPlds, and lJeJen 
Focht, assistant to the dean o! 

the Harold E. Smith post ot the women. 
American Legion in Victor, will Miss Mueller is the new presi
speak during a broadcast over dent of the University Women's 
station WSUJ tonight at 9 o'clock. association, Miss Ludens is vice
Arrangements for the program president, Miss McCulloch, ttea
weTf! made by John McSweeny of surer, and Miss Focht, adviser. 

VictOr. Filly eoUeges and univerSities 
The Victol' high school band from the middle west will be re

will play several selections on the presented at the convention, 
program and Dorothy Walter and aimed toward widening the in
Howard Sherwood will sing a terest of college and university 
duet, women students. 

Higbee Announces Plans For 
78th Commencement Exercises 

Twenty Events to Honor 
Seniors, Returning 

Alumni 

nationally-known lecturer and Classes meeting from 7:50 to 
author and will meet with his 8:20 p.m. will be English 9, room 
classmates of 1883 for an official 208, .Prof. M. F . Carpenter; social 
reunion during Commencement studies 9, room 106, Lorraine 
week. Frick; Latin I, room 219, Jack 

Eight events are scheduled for Grove; economic problems, room 
Twpnty E'vents, honoring seniors Alumni day, June 4, when class 107, John H. Haefner; typing, 

and returning alumni, are included and college dinners wlll be held. room 1, Frances C. Hyde; mathe
in the program of the University The directors' of the alumni asso- rna tics 8, room 205, Paul H. Lahr j 
of Iowa's 78th annual Commence- elation will meet on Alumni day. algebra, room 105, Ruth O. Lane; 
ment beginning June 1 and con- University open house wlll also French 4, room 302, Camile J. 
tinuing through June 6, Prot. F. G. be ceLebrated June 4, when all LeVois; English 2, room 27, Ruth 
Higbee, director of convocation, departments will be '\at home" to J . Newbold : art 2, room 409, Mar
announced yesterday. campus visitors. The alumni and guerlte Dolchj physics, room 215, 

The traditional activities of the veterans' go I f tournament is Donald D. Pettit; mathematics 7, 
week will begin with Commence- scheduled lor June 4. room 224, Vernon H. Price, and 
ment supper in Iowa Union at 6 The UnJversity of Iowa band English 3, room 206, William R. 
p.m., June 1, honoring those who will present five campus concerts, Wood. 
will receive degrees, and close at 8:30 p.m. June I, 7 p.m. June 2, A tour of the building under 
with Commencement exercises in 7 p.m. June 3, 7:30 p.m. June 4 the direction of the Blue Peppers. 
the fieldhouse at 9 a.m., June 6. and 2:30 p.m. June 5. girls pep organization, will follow 
President Eugene A. Gilmore will The 15th annual exhibit of Iowa the inspection of classes at 8:20 
give the charge at Commencement art guild will be on display during p.m. 
services, the only formal talk on CommencE'ment week In the exhi- A band and vocal program will 
the program. bitlon lounge, fine arts building. be presented in the gymnasium at 

De a n - Emeritus C h II r I es R. Also paintings from the perman- 8:45 p.m. The orchestra and 
Brown of the Yale university di- ent collection of the university will string ensembje, under the direc
vinity school will be the guest be on exhibition in Iowa Union. tion of W. L. Haderer, music direc
speaker at the Baccalaureate ex- ThE' commencement play, as yet tor, will present a concert at 9:15 
ercJses at 8 p.m. June 5 in the unannounced, will be given at two p.m. Refreshments will be served 
fieldhouse. Dean Brown was grad- performances, at 8:15 p.m. June 3 under the supervision of Helen 
uated from the University of Iowa and June 4 in dramatic arts build- Waite of the home economics de-
in 1883, 55 yelU'tl a,o. He 18 II Jng. partment, 

Psychology classes from Musca
tine, Burlington, Osceola and In
dependence junior colleges will 
be conducted on a tour of the psy
chology laboratory and the state 
psychopathic hospital by Dr. D. D. 
Feder of the psychology depart
ment this alternoon. 

Saturday Dr. Feder will conducL 
the members of the Tipton junior 
college psychology class and the 
Iota Epsilon chapter of Pi Omi
cron of Cedar Rapids, business and 
professional women's sorority, on 
a similar tour. The Iota Epsilon 
chapter is at present studying 
psychology as a project. 

View Adamic 
April Issue of Prefaces 

Devoted to Book 

The April issue of American 
Prefaces is devoted entirely to 
a preview of the new book, liMy 
America," Louis Adamic, which 
will be published In May. A 
cross section of the book, the
preface to "My America," a long 
section irom Adamic's diary and 
a complete chapter entitled "Of 
Two Worlds" are included. 

Concerning the purpose of the 
book Mr. Adamic say s, "This 
book i.s an attempt to draw a 
partial picture of my America 
between 1928 and 1938 .. " "My 
America," concerns itself chiefly 
with people that have come 
within the author's experience 
and observation and who have 
impressed him as individuals 
and Americans. 

His diary illustrates his inter
est in people and things. In It 
he rela tes Incidents concerning 
millionaires and beggars and the 
sayings of well known men such 
as Hoover, O. O. McIntyre and 
Al Capone. Although he often 
points out the incongruities of 
the United States and its peo
ple, there is alway prevalent the 
idea of his great liking and re
spect for the country. 

The chapter, "Of Two Worlds," 
tells how it feels to be torn by 
conflicting racial and national 
loyalties. Mr. Adamlc especially 
deals with the reaction of the 
people In America and his native 
land, Carniola, to his works. He 
was both threatened and thanked 
by the people. 

Louis Adamie came to thts 
country in 1913, served in the 
American a rm y during the 
World war and became a citizen 
in 1918. In 1929 he pubUshed 
"Robinson Jelfers: A Portrait." 
This was followed by "Dyna
mite" in 1931, "Laughing in the 
Jungle," 1932, "T h e Native's 
Return," 1 934, "Grandson's," 
1935, "Cradle of Life," 193~ and 
"The House of Antigua," 1937. 

During one of his tours he 
lectured at the University of 
Iowa. His book, "Laughlna in 
the Jungle," was at one time in
duded in the freshman Enallsh 
reading of the university. 

The sketch on the cover of the 
American Prefaces was drawn 
by Richard Gates, 

------' 
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• • Cubs Ha d Pirates Firs .Defeat of Year~ 5~3 In Ten llllIllgS I ---_______ E~ 
I~ ~ ----------------~----------~------------------~======~--=----

Carl ton Pitch Chicagoan 
Victor ; Ed Bl'andt and 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Divide Pitch· 

Two TripJes in 
Provide Winning 

Marl?:iu 

PITTSBURGH, April 26 (AP)

The Pittsburgh Pirates bowed to
day for Ole Iirst time in the young 
National league season, but it took 
the hard-clubbing Chicago Cubs 
10 innings to grind out their 5-3 
triumph. 

The Cubs crammed two triples 
and a single into their halt of the 
extra chapter to account for theil' 
margin of two runs aftel' the Pi
rates had played tag all the way 
through Ole early frames. 

It was the first defeat since 
September 23, 1937, for Pit t s -
burgh, whioh copped 10 consecu
tlv eames at the end of last sea
son and seven more this y ar. 

C lfl('AOO 

11 ael!. , all " .......... ". 
"~l'mall. tb .... 0 •••••• 6 
Colllnl, lb ...... ... . . . ~ 
D~ln.n"e, rl ••••• •••••• 4 
Marly , cf ", .... ..... ,. 
Galati. If .............. r. 

U e 
• J 
1 ! 
o 2 
o I 
U U 

Laz7.er\. ". . •.....•. o •• "1 
H Bltn~tt . C ..••••. " ••. 1 
Carleton. p ......... " .• 

1 t 
1 I 
o 1 

~ 3 
• 6 
7 0 
! 0 
a 0 
a u 
1 3 
• U 
U 1 

'1'0101. .. ........ as 6 13 30 Ie I 

PlTT"B R Cl H 

L. Wlllhtr ... -I " ... .. . .. G 1 
'P . \VRIIPf , rl .......... J U 
111"0, It " .. ""...... . U 
"8uehan .............. " 0 
S uhr. Ib •.........•••. G 1 
Todd , c ............•.. r. u 
Urubalt 1', ~u . •..•. • 0."'.1 U 
rljUl'ali •.. 0 •••••••••••• 1 u 
YounS. %t. ••.•••• ,.... .. 1 
Branllt, IJ ... .. " ...... 0 Ii 
Swifl. V ••.•••.•.• • ••• 3 0 

Touol. ""."". J7 l 
xlJutlt-d rur Hrullllkt-\l· In lOth 

~. ·"re by Jllulnl"lf 

2 0 0 
1 U U 
o ~ U II 
U ti ti U 
I K (I 0 
I 4 a U 
o U ~ 0 
U U CI fJ 
J J % 0 
U 0 (I U 
1 I) 1 IJ 

K ;JII 11 1/ 

Chl(,IlIU.I ..... ....... 11 (1 01)1 u/)U S--u 
I-I"ab ura-h .. , , , , , , . I (lU UJI UUU U-'1 

Summurlel- Itunl bolted In .\hrty l, 
Rizzo. lIuck. P . "\\'aut"t, 1 .•• .ltZflrl. Hr\l· 
b ... ktl'l ·, "ollintt. ')"'''0 lJu.~ hlb I)I'IIIU· 
14 e. Three- bu.".. h ItA- ll t' r ill II n. COJlhlK. 
Home run · LAZzt'rL Sa~rlrtce. l\wHt, 
llarl)·. Uoulllr> l)lIlYIol- I~lZZ t·rl. Jlt-rlll li n 
Rnd ("'olilna ; Yountr, Vnugh (ill h n.1 Huhr 
2. Lf'fl. on b.1I!If> -(111(' ,,"u 7, PHIII-
burgh lU . liu" tm lml1w· Brun.h J, 
"lI lleto n 4. Slrul'k out t:'nr!pwn 7. 

Swift... 1I1l&--O fr 'Brun4lt a In I I :I In 
ntn •• ; Swift 1U In lj 2 :i flllIlligat. H il t"y 
I>It~h"r- -lly CSl"hHon (Hh:;.t;o). J.o.lfI~ 
PU (" h~I' witt . 

[lInplrf:O~Pltlulll, GOt"l ;4 1.l1I~ H ' ·li.nloil. 
1'(mt~2:.2 "L 
AI Ltln\llll nct"-7 ,52:1. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

Cleveland ............. 6 1 .857 {Ol" Pittsbur~h 
L. • • • • • • • • • • 

Starls Rally 

Billy Herman 

Boston .. _ .................. 5 3 .625 
Washington . 6 3 .625 
Detroit ... ..... _ 4 4 .500 

., New York ............... 4 5 .444 
Chicago .................... 3 4 ,421l 
St. Louis ................ 3 5 .375 

• Philadelphia ........... 2 5 .286 
YESTERDAY~ RESULTS 

New York 5; Philadelphia 3 
Cleveland 10; Chicago 6 
Detroit 7; St. Louis 1 
Washington 6; Boston 4 

GAMES TODAY , 
New York at PhiladelphIa (2) 
Detroit at St. Louis 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Boston at Washingten 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w. L. Pct. 

Pittsburgh .............. 7 1 .875 
New York ................ 6 . 1 .857 
Doston . ........ .... ... . 4 2 .667 
Chicago .................... 5 3 .625 
Cincinnati ............... 3 1i ,375 
Brooklyn .......... ........ 2 5 .2813 
Philadelphia ............ 1 5 .167 
St. Louis ................. I 7 ,125 

¥E TERDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 5; Pittsburgh 3 (10 Inn

ings) 

\ 

Cincinnali 8 ; St, Louis 7 (10 inn
ings) 

Boston 4; Brooklyn 1 
New York 12; Philadelphia 8 

GAMES TODAY 
Brooklyn at Boston 
Philadelphia at New York 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, 

Second Baseman, Chicaro Cubs 

J;,n Turner In 
Second Victory 

Of Season, 4·1 

Ciney Wins 2nd 
From Cardinals 
Overcome 7 ·Run 

In Overtime Game 
For 8·7 Win 

BOSTON, April 26 (AP)-Big 
Jim Turner, who won 20 games 
last year for the Boston Bees, took 
another stride toward eq\talJing 
that mnrk today when he turned 
in a Jl ve-hit performance that 
stopped the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
4-1. It was the Boston right
hander's second triumph of the 
young season, 

CINCINNATI, April 26 (AP)
Blanked for six innings, Ciocmnati 
overcame a seven-cun disadvan
tage today and with ral Ues in 
three frames nosed out the St, 
Louis Cards, 8 to 7, in an over
time game to take fifth place in 
the National league. 

'Big Inning' of Sea.son 
in Victory for Yankee · Over Ath] tics by 5-3 Score .. .. • • • • • • • • 

Homer 
'" • 

Flash Gordon Homers, 
Gehrig Doubles In 

Big Bla t 

PHI LAD E L PHIA, April 26 
(AP) - Bl'eaking loose with their 
first "big inning" oC the season, 
the New York Yankees today 
smacked out six hits for five runs 
in the thi rd to beat the Philadel~ 
phia Athletics, 5 to 3. 
· The champions' one big blast In

cluded a home run by Flash Gor
don with one on; a double by Lou 
Gehrig, which drove in the fil'st 
r un, and singles by F rank CI'O
setti, Red Rolfe, J ake Powell and 
Myril Haag, Gehrig's two-bagger 
was his second hit of the season. 

The Yanks did all their scoring 
off southpaw Ed Smith, and could 
get only two hits the rest of the 
way of( Lynn Nelson. Meanwhile 
Monte Pearson pitched the full 
game for the winners to chalk up 
his first victory of the year, 

NEW YORK All It Jf 0 At: 

Cros{'ul. HI ••••••••••• 5 0 
Rolte. 3b .............. , 1 
PoWf:II . rf ...... ... .. . .. 1 
O.'hrlg, I b ............ S I 
Ho. ... , .. I .............. :1 1 
Selkirk, It .. " '"... ... (I 
OONlon. III ........ ...... 1 
Olenn. c ............ . :1 I) 

PfIIll.fAQn, p • ••••. . ••••• 4 0 

1 
I 

I 0 
1 12 
I ~ 
2 % 
I ! 
o • 
II 1 

'rolul. ..,," '" Ii 6 ij %7 11 I 

.' .Hld IJP.:IA~II.A AIlUIl 0 A E 

FlnnE'Y, cf .. 0 .. " ..... 4 1I U 6 1 0 
W.rller, Sb ""'''''''' 4 ~ 3 3 I ij 
H ..... , rl .......... "... I 0 1 0 0 
Johneon, It ............ 4 0 2 ... 0 0 
1I"...,n. II> .... .. ..... . 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Lodlllianl, Ih ........... (I I I 0 0 
.Brucker .............. 2 0 ij 9 I 0 
xUcnn •••• • ••.•.•.•• . . ] U 1 0 II 0 
xxParkE'r .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ha.yu, c .••........... fI 0 0 1 0 0 
Ambler, ............... 4 0 2 1 0 1 
Smllh , " ......... .. ", 0 " 0 (I 0 II 
N~I80n , p ••• , .••••• ,. ... 0 u (; 1 0 f __ _ 

-------------- TotOI. .. .. " .. , i34 , 9 11 • 1 
xBkttefl ror Bruck,r n 1th 

A U k e r PI·tcl-es .. Ran for De"n In 7th 11 .;core lJy lnnln.,fI 
N{·w York ..•......•.. 006 000 000-5 
PhllAflelphla ., .... ,. OOQ 2QI 000-3 

7 t 1 T · h SUmmarle ....... RunA baltf'd In - (If'hrlw. 

O nump HORM, S.lklrk, Oo"Ion 2. llas.on, Lodl· 
glanl. Johnlon . 'rwo blHle 11.Il&-O(>IHig. 
LodlI'IRnl. Johnlon 2. Ho me run--Our. 

ST, LOUIS, April 26 (AP) -
Eldon Auker, the sub mar i n e 
right-handel', pitched the Tigers 
to a 7-1 victory over the Browns 
here today, It was his second win 
of the season, 

don Rtnl,." btll - 1I0.g. Double- plaYII 
-Rol f~ to OordOIl to Ophrlg; CrOMf'ttJ 
to Gordon lO Oehl'Ja : Gordon to CrORFlttl 
to O ... l1rll". IAfl on bU(lB- New York 6. 
Philadelphia. 6 . .8lUU~ on baJllt-Orr Sl11Hh 
2, NelJW')n I, Pftnrlon . f'tru('k out- by 
Smith 3, P(,llr'on 6, NelltOn O. lIlla
orr SlI1lth 7 In 3; Nt-IRon 2 In 6 Innln .... 
\Vlld Ditch- Pearson. Pn'fI(ld hall 
OIt'n11 . LoCulln .. pltohpr- Smlth . 

UnlplrpH--KoJl. and .Mol'iarty. 

Bagby Fir t Rookie to in Opener 
• • • ... ...... ...... ... 

Red ox 'Find' Had eeu Big League Tilt Before Facing Yanks 

NEW YORK - Jim Bagby J r., up from Hazleton, Pa" happy over 
who pitched the Red Sox to vlc- his SUCce6S in making the big 
tory over the Yankees in Boston's j~mp tl'Om that minor loop to the 

bIg show. 
base~all inaugural, is the . fir s t Cool as an autumn shower, the 
rookie ever to Win an operung day slim right _ handel' stretched his 
triumph In the major leagues. / 0-loot-2 trame, unwound his long, 

Jim had never seen an Amer- lean arm and began whipping the 
ican league game, He was fresh ball across the platter, 

He gave the Yankees but five 
hits in the six innings he twirled 
before being rep laced by a pinch. 
hitter, and the final score of 8-4 
s howe d him the winner. The 
youth showed courage under fire, 
came up with two 1ielding gems 
lind fanned five Yanks, 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

For pring 
Smartness 

Suits look like new when they come back 
from Le Vora's Vorsity cleaners, You can 
trus t youI' daintiest spring and summer 
dl·esses in our cnpuble honds. 

And tor those winter things for which 
you deBire protection against moths
Prot ct with Monite. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits lIats Dresses Topcoats 

2 for $1.00 
Save by cash and carry. 

LeVora' 
DIal 4153 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

Val' ity Cleaners 
23 E, Washington 

DCGS 

DRESSMAKING 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. 
ably. Particular attention to 

alteration. Dial 6104. 

WASHING & PAINTING , 
WALL WASHING At'lD P AJNT

lng. Neatly done and reasonable. 
Dial 9495. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

healing, Larew Co. 22'7 E. 
W811hington. Phone 367!!. 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE CHEAP: CHEVRO
let coupe. Dial 5235. Good 

tires, $35. 

TENNIS RACQUET 
FOR S J\. L E: $15 BANCROFP 

tennis racquet, Excellent con
dition, $5. Dial 2310, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
FOR REN:r: TWO FURNISHED FOR SAL~: BEAUTJFUL~Y WANTED; STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

attractive. apartments. Newly ma:ked pedigreed Boston terrier Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
decorated. DIal 5117. puppIes. 425 E, Davenport. Call Dial 2246. , 

after 7:30. ___________ _ 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath, Laundry 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
street. 

FOR RENT; APARTMENT. WEST 
side, Furnished or uniurnished. 

Dial 9934. 

REPAIRING 
WANTED: LAUNDRY. FINISHED 

10 cants, Dial 9486. 

CARPENTER AND REPAIR WANTED: TUDENT LAUNDRY. 
man, Expert workmanship, Re- Dial 5981. 

sonable prices. 325 S, Dubuque. _____________ _ 
Dial 4479, LOST AND FOUND 

, ANT ED: DR E S S MAKING. !FOUND: MILITARY CAP, OWN-
Altering, Dial 5264, er may have by calling for at 

WANTED TO BUY 
Daily Iowan and paying for this 
ad, 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES, FOUND KEY R1NG. CORNER 
Pay the hIghest prices. Repair : 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE- shoes. Dial 3609. of Dubuque and Washington, 
room furnished apartment. GaT- . Owner may have by paying for 

age, 815 N. Dodge. TREE SERVICE this ad, at Daily Iowan. 

Indians Keep 

Until thc eighth he had u three
hit sh utout in his grasp. Then 
Woody English drew a walk and, 
with two out, Pinch-hitter Gibby 
Bruck be lted a triple to right cen
ter to scure English with the only 
Brouklyn run. Buddy Hassett, 
another pinch-hittel', opened the 
I1Inth wHh a single, but Turner 
made Manush hit into a double 
play ond retired Camilli on a 
grounder. 

It was the fourth straight de
feat for Frankie Frisch's ccew, 
three of them shutouts. 

Curt Davis, making his iirst 
start in a Card uniform since 
acquisition from Chicago, homered 
with three mates aboa~d in the 
fourth-when the visitors accumu
Lated five runs on two hits, fierd
er's choice and a walk-but It was 
not enough to keep him in the 
game. In all, the tall-end Cards 
used live hurlers who yielded a 
10taL of 16 hits, 

The battle was hot until the 
Detroit hall of the fi!th, when a 
brief display ot temper by Pitcher 
Oral Hildebrand trimmed the 
Browns' chaoces of winning. He 
was chased to the showers because 
of his ol:>jections to Umpire Bob 
Grieve's calling of balls and 
strikes, Les Tietje and Russ Van 
Atta succeeded him, 

• • ROOMS FOR RENT 
I Federation Chairman I FOR RENT· DOUBLE ROOMS 
I 'Unavoidably Absent' I for girls. Close in, Comfortable, 
• • Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 

WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 
grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 

reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GOOD LOCATION FOR DEN-,Oft Winning B.Y 
Bea,ting Chi~ox NEW YORK (AP) - The Iowa avenue. 

chairman of the tournament 

PAINTING 
PAINTING AND DECORATING, 

Guaraoteed. Dial 2449, 

list or physician in 
Iowa county seat town, 
plete information write 
Iowan. 

norUleast 
For com
the Daily 

Hildebrand had allowed five 
hits, but also had :five strikeouts 
to his credit, Tietje allowed two 
hits and Van Alta 10ur. 

committee was absent from the 
opening s e s s ion of National 
Chess federation championship 
here the other day. An assist
ant explained to the contestants 
that the chairman, Silas W. 
Howland, was unavoidably ab-

)}ETROIT ABR J[ 0 A E sent "because or the opening or 

.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel Per

manently or by day or week, 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms tor men only. Rea

. onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED DANCING SCHOOL 
WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR DANCING S C H 0 0 L, BALLo 

board. Dial 3352. 
room, tango, tap. Dial 6767 

THESIS PAPER Burkley hotel. Prot. Houghton. 

CHICAGO, April 26 (AP) -
Wiping out three early ' Chicago 
leads, Cleveland's first place In
dians batted out a 10-6 victory 
over the Chica'go Whitc Sox in the 
d layed opener of the. series here 
today /01' their sixth straight tri
umph. 

Singles by Cuccinello, Gilbert 
English, DiMaggio and Warstler, 
all oll Forest Pressnell, gave Bos
ton three runs in the fourth, 
enough to win, They got theil' 
last in the Sixth without a hit
on 1.1 wolk, a hit batsman, a sacri
Hee 011 which a IJ hands were soIe, 

Lew Riggs' si ngle In the tenth 
with the sacks loaded on Myers' 
Single, ond walks to Lonnie Frey 
and Ivai Goodman, broke up the 
.game, which was witnessed by 2,-
386 paid customel·s. 

---------------u the trout fishing season," 
Fox. ,t ............... . . 1 • 0 FOR RENT,' LARGE FRONT Walker', It •..•.••.. • , .. r. 0 :l Thesis Requirements 

Graduate Students 
for 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED: YOUNG MAN DE-

Oehrlnlrer. 21, .... ..... . 2 3 1 ~~o 1 ....... ----..:=---------.... 1 611'8080. m downstairs. Close in. Dial Gr~pnb~rK, th • ••••.••• G 1 112 v T d " H I ~ 
Lury, ................. I a 2 2 ;';'1', LOuts AIIR Jl 0 A )0; rort, \ .. " .... " .... : : ~ i 0 ay 8 ur ers I 

1~Ru;:~;IJ~I~' ~~.:::::::::: : g ~ ~ ~ ~ J_i_I<_O_O_J{_I_,'_ .... _____ A_U_ Jt_ I_I_O_A......:.. ... ~ Ouut"rhJge'oM .... ...... U 0 1 4 J ~::fi.~:.III·:: ::::: ::::::: ~ ~ ~ 0 • TYPEWRITERS 
and a lorce play. 

(' J..I"~V RLA ~ 0 

Thesis Requirements 
Approved bond paper, special 

price for ream boxes 
High grade carbon paper 

sires bookkeeping, clerking, de
Uvering or work in general. By 
hour or lull time. J. H., co. Dally 
Iowan. x u ... 1 ........ • .... U U U U II ur H. Monln, .b ......... . % U 1 S ! U " , .... . ......... NEW YORK (AP) P b bl 

]'\:ronrr, Jh . .......... .. 1 II U 0 0 U Hultf'Il, c:C ......... .... 4 ZOO l1uch!r. !b ..•... • •. ••. ! J U U 1 0 Aukt'T, J) ... ... ...... .. .. 0 U 1 0 , - 1'0 a e 
So l" 'ro, It ........ ... , b I I 2 U U lIud",,", !b ............ 2 I fi 0 SlJllubaok, It .......... . I U 3 0 0 THin I. G '7 Ii i7 Ii ~ pitchers in the major leagues to-A,.,·III, ·r ........ " .. 6 I 3 (I II "'.lIu ••. ·ll .... • ....... . 1" "0 (I SlaughL,'r, rl ..... " .. ,:) I II 2 0 IJ .......... 3 d ( dId ' 
'I·ro.k)'. III """ " .... 3 1 3 I II "XC"H,.II'IrL ... " ..... 11" U 0 0 .11i.p, III "." ....... "'~ 0 lUI 0 ' ay won-an - ost recor s m par-
K.llnpr, 3b .... · .. · ... 6 ~. I 0 .118n" II. ,·t .. , ......... { 0 U 3 0 0 J , MarLin, . r """ ... . I % • 0 0 RT,I, OUI,; AlIR 11 0 A E enthesis): 
PVlhtk. c ·· ·· ........• 3 1 2 U 0 (~lIlHllli. HI .. . .... . .. ... U U 13 U (J Brown, a ll . ... ... .. .. .. <4 l II 2 ~ () I 
WhlLOhlll, P ., .......... 0 1 1 U \I' IIIH,·I I. Ir .. """",,3 0 1 I 0 0 li ... OInt·r. " ............ . I 0 ~ 0 0 M .... rD, Ir ......... " . I 1 3 0 0 Nat onal Lea&"ue 
(I,oI.'II .. u" , P .... ".",1 00 (10 Ill, ElIgli8h, alJ " ." ... ~ I I J I 0 l1aylo, I' ..... . , ....... ~ I I 10 (I Su1l1Y8n, C ............ ~ 0 1 r, 10 Chicago at Pittsburgh- French 

~ ""'- - - - - Durur-h'I', II .. . .. ... . .. , U I) 3 3 0 .,ohnllol\, v ............ 0 () t.I U U 0 w .. "t • ..r ...... . ........ .. 0 J 4 () 0 
'roLoll .. "" .. . ,<3 10 IS 27 II I Ch"r"llIl,o, a ·" .. · .... 3 0 0 0 0 0 MIl.on, p .. "" ..... ".1) 0 0 0 0 0 n .. lI, rl ....... " .. ",. 0 0 I 0 0 (1-0) vs, Blanton (1-0), 

x Ho n fOr li n I. 111 lILh J'''·'. II,.II. " ...... " . " I 0 0 0 2 0 ... I',ulgeu " ... " . .... I 0 I 0 0 0 Ollrt, 31r "" ... .. " ... 4 0 I 2 0 0 st. Louis at Cincinnati- Warne-
,\lItrru",",}J ............ 10 (I U 0 0 HI~rrtiU. 11 ............ 0 ij 0 0 0 U KrUl, ..a ..... ... ... .. 40024 ] 

AU/(" 0 >\ )0; x[h.,'k ... " .. """".1 0 I 0 0 0 I 01\ III.'r, I' .. ... " ..... , 0 ~ 0 I) 0 II MCQuinn. 111 .. .. .. ... . 3 10 0 GOO ke (0-0) vs, Grissom (0-1). 
---------- I'oll.r, I> ...... " .... I, U 0 U U 0 -----_ lI effner, !h .. " .. .. .. . 30 I 320 Philadelphia at New York (2) 
Hay I, 2b .. """" ,,. . ! r. 0 - - - - _ _ To", I. """ .. " 31 1 G tR 13 I IIlld.hro.nd , p "" .. ". I II 0 I 0 0 
l<rprvlcb, or · .. ·· ..... 3 2 0 0 Tol"' ........... 2W I .2. II U .One OUI "'hen wlnnll'K Tun ocor .. 1 Tlptje, P ."".""",,0 0 0 0 0 0. -MulcahY (0-1) vs. Gumbert 
St.lnlJacher. rf ."" ... & II (I 0.. .11011"11 lur ~ll1rr"w In 8th xxURtL.d for ,\F"con In 9th Van Attn, p ... " .... ;.: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( 1-0) , Hallahan (0-1) vs. Melton \V ... I.k"r. It ............ 6 1 "U 0 ""HIUleu (U[ Ilull.on in 9th _______ _ 
l<ulwl, II> .. " ... "" .. 6 0 II 0 D xnl<an lot Il lUU1en In Ilh <.'Ule·llS , ATI ,\UII." 0 A ~ Totals . . .... .... 3~ j 62t 7 I (2-0) or Lohrman (0-0). 
0 .. ' n, all .... " " ,,. ... . I (I I 0 -----.....! ------------ i;~or. by Inning. Brooklyn at Boston - Fitzsim-
Belg r, .. ....... .. ,. U 3 3 0 1I0~1'O""" AUIt II 0 A to: GoodmAn, rl ........ ".ij 0 % 0 0 Delroll "."" ........ 002 010 001-7 
xx'l'ho1mpoon " .. .. ..... I II 0 0 U .~---'---------_ Hlkg8, lb ..... " ....... ~ 0: 1 II SL <LoUI ... ...... " .... 100 000 0011-1 mons (0-0) vs. Fette (1-0). 
8~"foll. c ... . "' .. ....... 0 fi 1 0 \Vur"t h·r, 118 •••••••••• 4 0 2 2 Ii Cookf>. tr ............. 6 J J 0 0 Summarlt!JI-lluna baUf)d In - Welt. American Lea'ue 

aln, p •••••••• , ••••••. :1 0 0 0 0 ,JohnfliOn. Ir •••.••••.. G tI 1 J U T.ombllrllJ c i ) 1 ! 0 Ol'hrlngf'r 2 York, ROl{ell S, Oreenbprs. • 
Cox, p "''· .. ....... ,,0 II 0 I II ~I""'., rr ........... ,,60 1 I 0 H."hb."Cer, 'c'::::::::2 0 0 2 0 II Two 'ba.'· f,11 ...... ~fa .. ern, Clift. Rogell , Cleveland a t Chicago-Harder 
:x.IAlh"trUI1l •··••····• .•• l 1.1 U 0 0 rU('I·llll1llu. 2lJ ••••••. , .:1 Ill" 4\(e("orn1ick, lb ...•••. . Ci ] 110 0 0 'rhree bafte- h it Oeltrln&,er. Stolen baae 0) Lee (00) 
Rl au(.'y, lJ ....... 0 ..... 11 0 0 1 0 \Vt'HI , 111 .• "0 ,, ' , .. .... 2 J 1 JU 1 Crntt, ('t .......... . ... 6 .2 :a 3 0 0 - Fox. Oou.,IO plR.Y8-H cHnfl>f nnd },<re~ (1- VB. - . 

Fle'"he,{ IIJ ' .......... U 0 U 3 0 Kampourl., 2b " .. ,," 6 I 2 R , 0 Quinn. Kr ... , Herr".. n.nd MoQulnn. Detroit at St. Louis--Bridges 
TOLal .. ......... S9 C 10 %1 13 0 

x lltH led tor Cox In 81b 
xxOllt.le<l r,,1' Hen,er In 9lh 

~l'Ore by lnnfn,._ 
Cll·ypI8n.) ............. 00(1 022 132-10 
Chl~ .. "o "", ........ ,110 OU 010-- G 

ummn.rlelt--Runs b8.tletL tn-TAlry .2. 
JfllJe 2. Ctimp bl ' )J 2. A vprtll, TI"{,1Hky. 
Keltner , 'Vhllehllf. Xreevlch. 8lf'tn-
bacher. \V8Iker~ Bt·rger. Sewe ll. TWn 
base hit. - campbell , S(llJt·r~ . .Avt·rfll. 
TI'OJiIiIC)I, \Vatke.r. 'Thrue uale htL -
"\\' alk.r. Uome Tun-KrfOPvl " h. Sacrl
tll'e-.Pytln.k. Dou ble plrty - Jln)'PII to 
B(!rr-er to J<uh~1. Lefl on ba.",, __ 
Clpvelanll ll. Chlcu.I"o 1 U. .HURP on ball" 
- Wl1 lLeh ll l ., Cain a, RIg'ney I . Strike· 
oUU·- WJllt e hJII 5. Cain !, RI~nt·y J 
HII~rr Whitehill 10 In 7 %·3 Innlnll"' 
Onl~houl' 0 In I t-~ ; Cilin IL In r. 1·3: 
Cox .. In 1 l- a; R1Kney :I In I. 'Vlnnlng 
pl l ~ ho!r - Whitehill. Losing pltch ... -
"ox. 

lJmp'rel!l--GellWl, Basil lind Ronuuel. 
Tlmt'-2:!Q, 
Allendnnee--3.0IJO estimated. 

ll . JoJII~ 1 oil, 'II, ......... ~ I ~ II 0 . 1,."" ... "" .. " .. ,6 2 II 4 0 rMt nn bn • ...-Delrolt 7, 81. Loulo O. ) N (20) 
1J 1 ~I"KIIlo, or .... " .. " I 0 2 a (I Hollingsworth, P ...... I 0 0 1 0 B~"" on b" II .-off Auke .. I, off 1IIId.· (0-1 vs. ewsom - , 
Mu.·II,.,·, " ... ... "" ... :1 I II 4 0 Benge, p .. ""." .. " 1 0 0 0 0 brand a, orr Tietje I, orf Van Alla I, New York at Philadelphia- Ruf-
TtlllIer, II ...... "" .. ,3 0 0 I. x(lam~l ........ " ... ,, 1 0 0 0 0 ~.tru~l~t:Ulr;b~lIfd~~~~n~ i)YlnH:Id:.b3ral~~ fing (1-1) vs, Williams (0-1) or 

::.r::.r. nM .~~ ... ~ .. ::::::~ ~ ~ ~ 0 nlngo ; orr 'rletJe 2 In 0 (pli c hl>d to a Kelley (0-0). 1'0[al .......... h • IU 27 14 0 
~('ure h,. lnnl nlr~ 

I)roak lyn ............ .. 000 000 0111-1 
l~UlIlO I1 ••• ••••••• • •••• (lftl) SO lOU" 

Summarlt' ··Run" lJLlU(lc.I In - Brack. 
W1t.rf( Uer, c# . EnJrllsh. lJl.\J.aWl"lo, )joare.. 
Two h(u. hltA Moo,,·, DI).Ial"g1o. Thret) 
bll Re hll Bruck Hacrlrft!€'11 - Jfudaon, 
\\·ua-JIU,·r. Double ",.aye-Hudson. D u 
rochf'r Mnd Camilli: Wp.rs Ll e r, CuccJnelio 
and \\«.-9l: Cu('rf nello. WorfttJer and 
PI (' t~h"'I' LE'rt on baRNI- Brooklyn 3. 
Hu"ton J J. BIH€' un balJs-Prf',R,,"('1I 2. 
Murrow 2. 'rurner J. StrJkl'ouUt--Turner 
I. HilS oft Pr""H nell 7 In 3 Z- I J.n~ 
nln".; .\flu·,·ow l! In :. 1-:1; PoUt'r I I." J. 
IUt hy plh:her- 1Jarruw (Turner). \ VJld 
J)lIrh- !'otLf'r. LUlling I)ilehcr - Pre"B~ 
nt'lJ. 

l·nHHrf" - Htal'k, Barr nnd Stewart. 
Tlme-l:G~ , 
Atlendonce--4 ,178. 

;:~~IL": .. ~ ,,::::::: :_:~ l_ll_~ ~~i;~J!~:£~Yr!~~~t~~;~a:~nr<l4 1:::1 '~::: Boston at Washington- McKain 
(0-0) vs. Deshong CO-Oj. 

Totals " .... ,," 4! 8 16 SO Jl 0 ~O~OW=ll1l='==========================::: xBattf'd ror Benge in 71h ~ 
'ut'Ball~l fo r Vander ~tMr In 11th 

xx-xBaUAd for Ca8Carellll In 10th 
800,.., to,. 1 .......... 

I, I...,ul. """'"'' 000 .ZO 000 0-1 
Cincinnati "."" ,, 000 00il BlO 1-8 

Sunlma.r'e ........ Run. bAUi'd In-J . .:\Ian ln 
!. Brown. Davl. 4, Oaodman 3. JU,a-,IJ %. 
Lombardi. K u mfJourJ a. Two base hlte
Mhc@. ooke, Three bue bll- J ·. i\larl!n. 
Home rune--Davla. Lombarlll. Btol pll 
bAH&-J . J.JarUn: . Sa('rJtleu-S. lls,rlln, 
StQ fnbiH"k. Double pht YIJ--Q ullerldge. S . 
Martin to ~U&e; Bro.-n. R ltanln to 
Mile r, IJ'tt on IJaoeil-St. 1Lo~1. ., 
ClnCl nn llti It. Baae bn b.;ll1 f11-011"Vt" 1. 
.lohn8~n ). l1aeon 1, H'arr@11 1. Laltl1,r 1, 
Hoillnglworth 3. Casearetla I. 8lru ck 
out-by :\Ia con 1, H a rrt-II 2 . .Holllngll ~ 
worth I. Cascarella ] . }t1t~rr J)a'f'f" 
10 In 6 %~B Innlni'lI: Johnson !I In 1; 
Mncon I In 1 1-3 : K-8.rre.1I 1 In I I -S; 
Lan'E'r J In 0; HoIU n'KKWOrlh 5 In -1 2-3: 
13eoge 0 1n 2 l~ a ; Vouder .\1 eer 0 In 1: 
Ca8C8~lIn I In 2. Wlnnln&, plteher-
Ca'ca re lla . I,oll nl'" pltc h e r--Ha rrf'lI . 

Umplr.H - lfogerkurt h ... ParkE"r o,n d 
.Morpn. 

P.yer Club G All R H Pat. 
Lavagetto, Br'kl'n 4 1'6 ~ 11 ,688 
Trosky. Cleve ....... 7 24 11 12 ,500 
Werber, Ath . ........ 7 27 7 13 ,481 

REASOBS! 

E".,y fin' f .. tur, of th. 
Atlantic c_lna to .. Ice 
It til, popuw choice of lho ... JMIa. 
_ .elm It I, their CtMc.to he... 
beclu" th.y find II cOJJlflI ... ly 
IIICIb thdr reQulr ........ 

VI,lt tile T ... "" the 
G.d .. Rat_lilt ...d 
the M.in Olnln, RooA 

4sa ROONS 
FROM$2:I1H BATH 

Snow White makes merry in walll Dwarfs," starting ThuI'E~y at 
Disney's tull - length feature, the Englert theatre for 6 bIg days, 
"Snow While and the Seven 

Lombardi, Reds ._.7 21 2 10 .t76 
Averill, Iindians .... 7 26 7 12 .462 
Laueri, Cubs ........ 6 19 4 8 .421 

ERNEST c. ROESSLfR 
FREDERICk <, TEICH 

M.nttltlt 01,"1011 

/ 

FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 
Royal portol>le. Used only 3 

months. Must sell immediately, 
Dial Ext. 691. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
FOR RENT: FINE MODERN 

home. 630 E, Washington. Own
er on premises forenoons or 
K01!er's. Cheap if leased immed
iately. 

FOR RENT: MODERN HOUSE. 
Four rooms and bath. Garage, 

Garden. COl'alviUe Heights, Dial 
5888. 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red sign 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
Bldt. Dial 2656. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen BWg, Dial 
26M. 

• Ice. C~=ches TOURIST HOME 

DYSART'S jGUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
210 East Washingtol I Night tourist nome. 824 E. 

~--------::----' Burlington street. 

"IT PAYS TO USE 

~HE DAILY lOW AN 

WANT AD 

says Anne Wright of Cm'rier 11all 

who fonna Iter coin purse ,hl'Ough 

Irer (Id ,"at ,.an only one day! 

The Dally Iowan Want A4. 
.," t f r i 

BRING RESULTS 
\ 

Dial 4191 Dod't Delay 

Mond 

Tile regulc 
wini .me 

~lo meet ~or e: 
~lY IIleeting ( 
... G 88 sho"" lid ' liN B iboWO at ., 

The Progrl 
~d instructors 
" .~ir 
/It .. e as authl 
tJeep;n the stt 
lIon~ recomtn 
b!, I trom an el 
~,:, ..... tI"n for l 
~:I- studel 
GII'IC'" I offJces of the 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27,1938 -- " I 

'. Exa'inination Scliedu1e 
Second Semester, 193'-1~38 . 

Monda" May 23, 8 a.m., to Tuesclay, May 31, 4 p.m. 
The regular program of elllss work will be suspended and the 

fOllowing ,temeeter-examfnallon program Bubltl'uied for it. Classes 
tillI meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been regu
IIrIy meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUl'S, A. B, C, D, Eo F, 
,lei GI as shown in the form below; and Speech (2), (1), and (4) as 
iboWD at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee dJreots the aUenUoD of both students, 
lid instructors lind professors, to the l'egulation that there is to be 
.. devtaUon in the case of any examination, frQm this Schedule,
tJCfpt as authorized by the Committee art AdmisSion and Classifiea
bon. on the student's written petition, filed In ample 'hne, supported 
b1 the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide re
lei from an excessive number of examinations within a single day. 
pevtatioD for the purpole of gettlll6 through earlier will not be per
IIlitted. Students should prepare and' deposit such petitions in the 
dfices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women) . 

Each student who is absent 'front the tlnal meeting of his class 
, .. bldleated In tbe Examination Schedule shouJd be reported, on the 

I official grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "AbII." Before thiB 
jl'llde mark can be removed be must file with the Committee on Ad
IIlission and Classl'fication a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
litached, setting forth in full the necessity Of his absence. This ~ti-
don must include' a departmentally signed statement indicating 
,bether, in case the Cornmittee finds the absence excusable, the etu
deDI has the department's' and instructor's permission to take the final 
tJIlllination. It the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
quate it wJ1l issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
tan! (signed by the Secretary, lower 1eft corner) with a form letter 
tJplainlng to him that he has the COmmittee's permission, 'rVith the de
gartmental consent and at the convenience ot the Instructor, to take. 
his final examination within one month (or other designated period of 
time) from the date idicated. 

tf the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
is 10 be reported on this card and not on any otber card. 

In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A. B. C, 
p, E, F, and 'G) the schedule it-aU, as presented below, provides a 
,toefll me&bod of makJng adjustme.nts. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings 'have occurred as lndi
raled in the rectanglt!s below meet for examiwUlon durlll.l' the periods 
JI(lted at the tops 'of these three columns and on tbe day. noted in the 
rectangles direotly, opposUe at the lett of thEl double, vertical line. 

8·10 A. M. 

~ 

~ MONDAY AT 8 

i (Except those In 
Special Groups 

i A, B, C, D, E, 
o Fand 'G) 
I 

r 
~ MONDAY AT 9 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

J A, B, C" D, E, 
~ FandG) 

~ 

N MONDAY AT 10 
h i (Except those in 

Special GIIOUps 
J A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

c 
" MONDAY AT 11 
~ 
~ (Except those in 
. Special Groups 
~ A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

~ MONDAY AT 1 
h 
: (Except those in 
~ Special Groups 
i A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

• " MONDAY AT 2 

lO-lZ A. M. 2-4 P. M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A I ' 

Physics (2) ·Chem. (2) TUESDAY AT 9 
Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) Sociol. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
·except pre-medicals 

(For rooms see DeJ)artment 
Bulletin Boards) 

{Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP B I TUESDAY AT • 

AU sections of! (Except those in 
English (2), (1) Special Groups 

(For rooms see DeplU'tment A, B, C, D, E, 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
TUESDAY AT 11 AU sections of: 

Pol. Sci. (2) Eeon. (4) (Except those in 
Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) Special Groups 
Chem, (2)- (Premedicals) ABC D E 

(For rooms see Department I ' F' and G) , 
BuJletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of: 
French (4), (3) 
French (2), (1) 

(For r ooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of: 

Spanish (52), (54) 
German (2) , (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SI'EOIAL GROUP F 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except thOlje in 
SpeCial Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY; AT 1 

~ (Except those in, All sections of: (Except those In 
~ Special Groups English (4), (3) Special Groups 
J
i 

A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) Bulletin Boards) P and G) 

• 
" MONDAY AT 3 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

J A, B, C, D, E, 
: F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 3 

(EXcept those in Special 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROlJP G 

All sections of 
Psychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul-

~ letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of confllctlna- examinations the student 
shoUld report to the instructor in charge of the first of the two con
IIIcUIII IUbJects lis llsted within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
rectangle above which is involved. (Read downwal'd first In left 
ctlumJI and then In right column.) The instructor will arrange for 
you a special examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; if possible, May 12 or 13. 

The first meetilnr of the class means the :first lecture or recitation 
period in courses having both lectures and recitations, and laboratory 
periods; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory periods, 
the first clock-hour of the first weekly meeting. For 'ellample, chem
istry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 6. The first rep)ar meeting is, 
ronsequently Tuesday at B,- and the class will meet for examlnaUon 
Tuesday, May 24, 2 p.rn., according to the tabular form above. Again, 
physics (126) meet'! twice each week, T F, for a three-hour laboratory 
!xercise, 1-4. TJote period for tbe examination, is, therefore, Saturday, 
May 28, 2 p.m. 

N.B. All sections 01 "Principles of Speech" (1), (2) and (4) (Ex
rept Section J *) will meet during Examination Week on the days and 
at the periods deSignated below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
S, H. for room assignments. 

Man" May 24-Section H, 6- 10 
Speech (I), 6-11l 

Tues" May 24-Section A, 1-3 
Section E, 3-5 

Fri., May 27-5eetion r, 8-10 
Section C, 1-3 
Section G, 3-5 

SJ)teCh (4),3-5 

Sat., May 26-Section D, 10-12 
Section B, 1-3 
Section F, 3-5 

• 'Section J will meet as announced by the instructors. 

"ODD" classes, namely those whose first or only weekly meetings 
Ottur on Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays, or which 
I!leet "as arranged," will be assigned for examination, as announced to I 
!&e'" Buch elaas, by the Instructor In cbarre 01 the class. at one or 
another of the following ~riods: . 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 inc1uslve,-
Sunday and Memorial Day excepted. " 

2. Anyone of the examination perIods assigned, as Indicated 
above, for the examinations in the SPECl~L GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, 
, &lid G, since for luch "odd" classes tbeae aeven examination periods 
'rill be found quite available. 

In 90nnection with any such announcement it would doubtless be 
lIell for ,the instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether 
any member of his class is already tinder appoiJiUnent tor examination 
In some other class for the propose~ period. To be sure if is POIIlble 
~ have examinations in more than one class at any of these times,
• DO .tudent Is a member of more ~an ODe of thue claget. 

According to one clause In the formal faculty action providing 
for a special semester-examination program, lithe instructor may use 
the examination period as he sees fit provided be ho"" &lie "lass for 
'- fuJI period. He may have an oral or a written examination, or 
~, or neither. He may continue regular work or he may use the 
time for review, or for any phase ot his work which may seem to him 
desirable at this time. 

According to another faculty regulation, which is on HCOrd as 
l40pteci by the faculty, a student absem -from the final -examinl\tion 
lhouJd be reported "Abs."; unle .. the instructor recognizes thllt his 
~rll: up &0 this examination hai betn a failure, in which case the final 
"Port should be "Fd.",-even though the student may have been ab
Ifnt from the final examination. No examination should be given, 
lilllli!auentIy, to such a student until al*er the absence has been ex
~ by the Gommltlee OD Adml.lon and ·ClaIIlftcatlon. as shown by 
~!!tl,ally tilled special report card, signed by the Secretary of the 
;;:"'U'Uttee, as Indicating that the absence has been excused and that 
• .tudent Is authorized, subject to the coosent and at the con
't!\Ience of the instructor concerned, to take the final examination. 

H. C. DORCAS, Secretary, Program Committee. 

WE 
REACHED 

THE 
WALLED 

CITY 
~OF 
~L 

mE DAlL'Y IOWAN; rOWA CITY 

so 'IOUI'2~ PLANNIN6 ON 
GEITIN6 MAI'12IIiD'! FINE.' 
CO Mr:: 10 THINK' OF If I CAN 
use A NiCEr WIPE; AWAKIi 

'IOUt-I6 MAN! .--__ .J~ 

, ... 
ITS BEEN ""'~llNt>ERJ'" 
LeNa, ENOllcQH, ~EY 

To ALL 8S UNDER "THE~E , 
BY NOW" "(oU COUNT EM 
ON YOU~ SIPE ... G~ANN~ 

ANt> ,1.1. CHECK UP 
"'THe ENt> ANt> T~E 

O"Tl-\ER S)PE 

PURINw To PAY S STORM, MRS EI> WI.H~Lcl'l: 
WAS .ABU: TO lAKE H£~ USUAL SPRING. 
CE:NSUS OF . e t>S ~OUNt> t>oGS 

YIPP~E/I'M 
ON lHl: r2ECEN/NS 
END 01" A PA'I 

ENVELOPE! 

AND NoW ABOUr 
SALAr.tY .' HOW 
MUCH DO 'IOU 
EXPr::cr If Y>lOULD 
TA~1O~U~ 
A WIF~ 1HESIi 

PA'I S ~ .---:--',<~~ 

ROOM BY 

pxGE NINE 

AND GENE 
I~~~ ____________ BO_A_R_D ____________ AH __ E_R_N ______ ~~~~ 

- AND AS A COMMITTE:E: 
FROM THE WOMEN'S CIVIC 
AND SOCIAL CLUB.WE. 
HAVE. BEEN 1NSTRUCTEO 
m CONVEY THE UNANIMOUS 

APPROVAL GIVEN Tl-IE. 
MOTION ,THAT '(au SEND 
IN "(au? RESIGNATION 
AS COUNCILMA-N OF 

THIS 'DISTRICT .! 

. 
A C~E.C"" OF 

THE 1'>.ECORO 
SHOWS YOU 
\-IA-vE ONL'f 
ta-TTENOED 

TWO I 
,MEETI N6S • 
----WE 
VOTEP.S 

'DeMAND 

/'A'( OEAf'. U~:OIES
uM-KuM~-l. HEAP.TIL,( 
A-G'REE WITH ,{OUR-AHM" 
'(au SEE:-H"CK KUMF ~ 

-MY TIME; IS SO T~KE.N 
U'P WITH SCIE:N:rlFIC 

STUOIES .---rHE .A~TS;:
WO~Lt) A.FFAIRS,M'" 
'NVENIION~;,-ll4E WRITING 
OF- W\'( "SIOGPI,I:ro.P\-\'{,ANO, 
--WE.LL,'fOU SEE,...AHM 

r CAN ONL'f GIVE. A. 
Uw\\TE.1:> l='O?\TIOt--l OF N\'( 

VALUED I'ME. /:IND WEIG~T 
TO THE. OFFlCE...

- 'BY WE:I G \4T" 
! ME.A.N-AI-I

PRESTIGE. !. 

~E WAS JUST 
R E. \:.A.X IN <;, 
AT ,., '4,.,NO 
01= OA.f(T'S :& 

-2,'1 

• 
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Butterfield Will Speali Before Traffic School Session 
talned from A. C. Lorack, SecT!. 
tary of the board of examinen 
at the postoUice. 

APPROVED 

To Discuss Major Causes Of 
Accidents With School Children 

HEADACHES 

Pupils to Take Final 
Exams Here 

and Northwestern un! versity, 
where she was a member of Al
pha Phi sorority. She was a 
graduate student in the school of 
journalism at the University of 

Judge Evans Takes 
Old Divorce Decree 

Under- Adviscm ut 

tod,y of a mi nor 56n changed 
from his divorced wife to him
seU and to discontinue the $32.50 
monthly alimony he has been 
paying her. 

Ninth Meeting Will Be 
Held at City Hall 

Tomorrow 

Pictures Illustrating the 11 
major causes ot traffic accidents 
Involving school children will be 
shown on a screen by C. J. Butler
field, prinCipal of Henry Sabin 
school, in discussing "Schools and 
Traf!lc Safety" at the ninth ses
sion of the Iowa City traffic lichool 
in the city council chambers at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

The speaker has been selected 
by Superintendent Ive.· A. OP
stad. who is in charge of arrange
ments for this session of the 
school. 

The pictures will be shown by 
means of a rellecting machine and 
will depict scenes of accidents in-

Mayor Myron J . Walker said 
yelterday he had invited John R. 
Hattery, head of tbe state high
way patrol. to speak at the 10th 
_Ion May 5. 

Hattery Is expected to reply 
to the Invitation wUbln a few 
daYII. 

volvJng each of the causes of traf
lie accidents among children. 

In each of the accidents the 
drivers were brought into court 
and charged with being liable for 
the death or injury to the child
ren. 

A test sheet will be provided 
each person in the audience. They 
will be asked to give an opinion 
on how the cases were sellied in 
court. ThE: actual decisions of 
judges In the cases brought into 
court will be read after the audi
ence fills out the test sheet. 

The safety program followed in 
the Iowa City schools and others 
will be reviewed and explained. 

Parts of the Iowa tralfic code 
relating to laws governing driving 
near schools a nd in school zones 
wlll be discussed by Police Judge 
Burke N. Carson. 

Approximately 60 persons have 
enrolled In the course. Thirty 
persons have been sentenced to 
the school for traffic violations. 

Everyone interested is invited 
to attend the session. 

Moose Lodge 
To Install New 

Heads Tonight 
P. A. Rayburn will be installed 

as dictator, replacing E. W. Ruby, 
at a meeting of the Moose lodge 
at 8 o'clock this evening. 

Frank Tallman will succeed 
Rayburn as vice-dictator; Clarence 
Kettles succeeds Ta llman as pre
Jate; Robert TomlIn is the re
elected treasurer, and Lloyd Mem
Jer will replace Owen Rogers, 
trustee. 

One hundred candidates will be 
initiated into the lodge by the 
Muscatine degree stat! and drill 
team. 

YoUR EDU&RTIDn 
II NaT comPLETE 
unTil rou'VE SEEn 

6ERma09 

~ 

It'l t,u •. Think wh.t you can I .. ,. 
in tho lind thlt ,.v. tho world 
Go.th" Wlgnor, a,.thov ••• Dure" 
Ni.klche, !.A Ota " , I< .. t ,nelluthor. 
G ... t ." .nd luporb mu.ic ••• 
•• ch .n ,duc.tio. i. its. If. 
Possibly you woulel •• ioy ,vi. mo .. 
, glo,iou. st .. mor t,ip D. tho 
ca.tI •• gu.,d.d Rhi.. or tho blu, 
D •• ub • . ••• vi.il 10 eI •• , old 
H.id.lbe,g .•. or • h .. lthy, i •• 
...... i., hiki.g or biki.g tour from 
0'" Youlh Ho.t.1 10 tho n .... 
For • glimp .. 01 co.lin,.I,1 lif, 
,.eI I.i.url, you will .Iroll .10.9 
8 .. lin·. Unl., d.n lind.n. 01 
ho.pit.bl. !.Aunich with h .. gold,. 
bro • • you h .. , h •• rd ... Nol '.r 
• w.y .ro tho I.".,i •• Alp. I.d 
Auslri .. Tyrol. ".d th.n 'om.ntic 
Vi' •• " livi.g i ••• Itz tim, del 
h.ppily rou.it.d with Germ •• y. 

Everywhorl historic 0' 11~.d.ry 
'"mlS will log you, m.mory-th, 
M.ist ... in,., .1 Nlir.b.". Fr,eI- ' 
orick tho 6 ... , .t SI.lSouei. 
Ch.rIom" ••• t ""ch, •• living .ocI 
., .... 1 ... i .. lp ••• i ...... p •• ilily 
with Tr .... l !.Alrb .t 40"/ ••• vin,1 
... d .pocill r.iI tid.1s .t 60"/. 
,.cluctio... -

COft,.llyo.r rm .. ' "tIORI aftd wril. 
"'r 'ft"'""olion aftd book'" " C". 

IElllln .IIL •• IDS 
•• F •••• TlO. OUIU 

10 loot 57,. 51_I. New York, N. y. 
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C. J. BU'lTERFIELD 

Martha Isaacs 

Illinois. Judge Harold D. Evans yester-
Approximately 395 Johnson Mr. Ingraham attended Mason I day took under advisement the Monk Issues Permit 

county rural seventh and eighth City junior college, Millard Pre- action of Robert Watts against City Inspector H. J . Monk yes-
grade pupils will take slate final para tory school in Washington. Mrs. Deloris Watts to modify the lerday issued a permit to C. A. 
examinations in Iowa City May D. C., the University of Iowa I divorce decree granted to Mrs. Giblin. 625 E. Bloomington street. 
4, 5. 6 and 7, according to F . J. and the University of Illinois. Watts Feb. 25. for the construction of a house 
Snider, coun ty superintendent. :H:;;e= i:;;s :;;e:;;m:;;p::l:;;o:y:;;ed= i:;;n=M:;;a:;;s:;;on=C=i t:;y:;;. ==w:;;a::.;t:;;ts= s:;;e:;;e:;;k:;;s :;;to==h:;;a:;;ve= t:;;h:;;e=c=us=-=a=nd=g:arage on F ranklin street. 

The 237 seventh grade students 
will take tests in hygiene and 
geography. Examinations over 
the remainder of subjects will be 
gIven 158 eighth grade pupils. 

County schools will be divided 
into four groups and each group 
will be given one day to take the 
tests. The all-day tests will be 
given in the courthouse. 

S. U. I. Alumna 
To Be Married 
Marian Lucille Wind To 

Wed W. R. Gilger 
Next Month 

A university graduale. Mar-

2·Piece Velvet Suite 
Sal.' WarJs 49c 

Diapers 

WI'11 Teach I n I Mianr. LuciUe Win d, daughter of 
and Mrs. A. J . Wind of 

Comparable value '65! 
Big,loungy, 78" davenport 
in rich velvet I Lavish wal-
nut toned base carvingsl 

49!! PaclcfJge 0/6 43" 
Non·chaflng cotton flannel
ette or cotton blrd,eye clotb. 
Savo on I donn. Z7d7. Local Schools 

To Give In truction 
Shorthand And 

Typing 

In 

Martha Ann Isaacs. route four, 
Iowa City. was engaged to teach 
typing and shorthand in the Iowa 
City public schools during the 
coming schooi year, at a meeting 
of the city school board Monday. 

Miss Isaacs, an Iowa City high 
school graduate, received a B.A. 
de g r e e trom the university in 
1933, and has done graduate work 
in the University. 

She has taught in the Shipley 
Consolidated schools, and is now 
at the Baxter Public high school. 

Miss Isaacs was connected with 
4-H club work for 11 years. and 
once represented Iowa girls at a 
youth Leadership Training pro
gram at Springfield, Mass. 

She is now in Junior Farm 
bureau activities and has been 
vice-president of the Stale Rural 
Young People's assembly for two 
years. 

Knights of Columhu 
Will Have Initiation 

The lirst degree will be exem
plified on a class of candJdates 
at a regu lar meeting of the Mar
quette Council No. 842 of the 
Knights of Columbus, tomorrow 
evening in the Knights of Colum
bus building. 

The initiation will follow a din
ner at 6:30 p.m. Dr. Fred T. 
Bauer. grand Knight, will preside. 

Ottumwa, will become the bride 
of William Raymond GlIger, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gil-
ger o~ Ottumwa, May 11 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wind. 

The bride-to-be was graduated 
from Stephens junior college and 
received a B.A. degree trom the 
university. She is a member of 
Delta Delta Della sorority. 

Mr. Gilger was graduated 
from Notre Dame university. 
He is now plant manager of the 
Standard Oil company in ottum-
wa. 

Normoyle·Seyphol 
Married in Iowa City Salur

day were Mary Rose Normoyle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Normoyle of Rock Island. lll., 
and Edwin C. Seyphol. son or 
Mrs. Nell Seyphol of Rock Is
land. The Rev. P. J. O'Reilly 
officiated at St Patrick's church. 

Mrs William Linder of Moline. 
Ill., and George Walker of Iowa 
City attended the couple, ' 

Mrs. Seyphol was graduated 
from Rock Island high schooL 
Mr. Seyphol attended St. Am
brose college and was graduated 
from the University of Iowa 
physical education department 
in 1932. He is now employed in 
the Chicago office of the Herman 
Nelson corporation. 

Reuse-1ngra.ba.m 
Dorothy Louise Reuse, daugh

ler of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reuse 
of Libertyville, Ill., became the 
the bride of Sidney C. Ingra
ham. son of Mr and Mrs. W. F. 
Ingraham of Mason City, Satur
day in St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church in Libertyville. 

The bride attended st. Mary's 
academy at South Bend, Ind., 

I 

9 X 12 Axmiosters 
Wards LOWEST price of 2 2 88 the year for such fine qual· 

ity! Woven SEAMLESS S04 ~ Month, 
of blended wool yarns! 

Wardoleum Rn~s 
Price slashed from $4.68 for Ward 
Week! Mirror·like enamel surface 
re ists dirt and stains! Choice of 
newest narrow border patterns! 3~1~ 
8 Pc. Dining Room 
See this suite and you'd ex
pect to pay $70 I Expensive 
Waterfall fronts I Table, 
buffet, six chairs. 

Electric 
Holds 6 Ihs. dry clothes I 
Has famous Lovell wringer 
•.. adjustable pressure I 
Ga. Engin. Model . ·55.95 

4~!'Y Down 
Payment 

PI.I Carrying Cha,ge 

Washer 

29~!IY 
Carrying 
Charge 

Sol •• 
50c 
Handbags 

39C 

Shiny patents, a •• 0 I' ted 
(rains. Top handle.; sUdd .. • 
tener and pouch Ityle. Whit ... 

Sal •. 
Regular 2Sc 
APRONS 

,19" 
Well made J Famous Fruit· 
of· the·Loom bib lIyl .. , In 
colorful tubfut prints I 

Sol •• 
Sllvonla 
PRINTS 

80 
Tubf.st p,reale prinla on 
dark or white grounds. BI, 
values. Tubfalt. 36", 

SALE 
GIRLS' 
UNDIES 

2 lor 

25" 
Rerularly 1 54) Run.reli.t
anf rayon panties or brl.fL 
Reinforced. 4 to 14. 

Gov. Kraschel Remits $1.,950 Of 
Bond Posted for Vinciquerra 

Super Donse Paint 
W ard Week combination price! 
One gallon of Linseed Oil and 3 
quarts of turpentine included with 
each 5 gallons purchased. This com.
bination price saves you 45c a gat.l 

2 57 

SALE 
GIRLS' 49c 
SLIPS 

380 
U e Executive Right To 

Remit Fines And 
Forfeitures 

Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel, us
ing his executive authority to 
remiHines and forfeitures, yes
terday ordel'ed aU but $50 of the 
$2,000 ' bond posted by Albert 
Ortale, Des Moines, bondsman 
for Sebastian Vinclquerra, to be 
remitted. 

Governor Kraschel's order saId 
that upon payment of the $50 by 
Ortale, he will be exonerated 
from any liability as surety on 
the appearance bond posted by 
Virlciquerra when he was ar
raigned in the Johnson county 
district court on a charge of il
legal transpOrtation of liquor. 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestermark obtained a judg
ment against Or tale Nov. 9. 1937, 
after Vinciquerra failed to ap
pear for trial on the liquor 
charge. When the county attor
ney attempted to levy an exe
cution on Orlale's property in 
Des Moines. Ortale immediately 
appealed the judgment to the 
governor. 

Judge Harold D. Evans has 
under advisement the action by 
County Attorney Vestermark to 
obtain a judgment against T. J. 
Scalise, Des Moines, tor the ' 
amount of Vinclquerra's bond. 
The action questions the legality 
of a court order approving the 
the bond with Ortale as surety 
and releasing Jhe bond signed 
by Scalise. 

Vestermark filed inlormatlon 
" g a ins t Vinciquerra charging 
him with the liquor violation af
ter the ~ar in which he was rid
ing with Millio MilliUI was 
wrecked east of Iowa City. . 

Sheriff Don McComas alleg~ 
1y found more than 250 gallons 
of alcohol In the car. Vinclquer
ra is now serving a federal aen
tence In Pt. Leavenworth penl
tentlarft 

Na h peak on Sales 
Talk Tactics 

C. A. Nash. Chicago sales ex
pert, lold 275 employers and em
ployes thal the first 10 words often 
determine the success of a sales 
talk at a meeting In the Iowa City 
community building at 8 a,m. yes
terday. 

The meeting was sponsored by 
the retail trade division of Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce under 
the direction of L. D. Wareham. 
chairman. 

Nash spoke on "Ten Second 
Selling" at the first 1938 meeting 
of the employers and employes of 
Iowa City, which was termed "a 
great success" by Cl.arles A. Bow
man. secretary of the chamber of 
commerct!. 

ral. 
In 5 ral. 
caW! 

ReJuceJ lor WARD WEEK I 

Automatic TURing 
3.TUBE AV 

XO'8 
Record low price I 4 Ita. 
tioM in 3 .econdl - jult 
pu.h a button I Super.bet
erddyne I Automatic voL 
contrail 

IODel'8priog 
R.cortIlow P,1ce 798 

YOU SAVE lSI 182 colt In. 
nenprin« mattr ... I D .. p, 
lelted cottolll Aij 1i!~IJ 

Guest OIafn 
W..JW_ 488 

.. I, .. 

Amuinr barlainl J Larle 
liu with "No Sa,' Iprilll 
leat! Rayon velvet co.er I 

Ra)'on tdfeta. Built-up or 
California tOpl. Lace trim. 
1 to 16. S .... e nowl 

100% Pur. '.nn Oil 

~ZO 
BUfk Pric.'-

Reg-ularly 16c! "Supreme 
Quality"-priced Cor Ward 
Weeki PIIlII Fed. Tu. 

Camp 
STOOL 

19" 
Regularly 2Sc J Ju.t the lhinr 
for picniCiI Get .everal at 
thi. Ward We.k pricel 

35·LB. 
ROLL 
ROOANG 

830 
Prlc. cut 12" durin« Warel 
WeekI Smooth lurface. FiDe 
for 1IDIl1 balldilllil 

4-pc. Bowl 
Set 

Don't mi •• tbi. Ward Week 
.peelall 4 gill' mhdlll bowie 
fA convenieDt .1 .... 

, 

U. S. Conunission 
Announces Exalllfi 

For Federal Jobs 

Open comp~titive examinations 
[or farm manager, assistant dairy 
farm manager, bureau of prisons 
and department of justice. have 
been announc;ed by the United 
States Civil Service Commission. 

THESIS PAPER 
AND 

THESIS SUPPLIES 
FOR TilE 

GRADUATE STUllENT 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

Further information may pe ob- I 

.nl.lr"';~".lra Savi'1f181 

SALE! New 
Shoe Styles 

You save 3lc a pair 
during Ward Week 

1 67 

Regularly 1.98 
Dreuy .trap., perforated kid tiea 
., • 'portl oxford. with band laced 
tril11ll Summer', leading etyl .. 
ar. featured in tbi, great .at,1 
White. Sina from 4 to 8. 

Salell.98 Nursesl Oxfords 

Blacrcor ".47 Whit. & 

~t W ardllowelt·ever price 
for Ward Week only! The, 
feature cradl. arch ••• heel 
and metatar.al pad'l 4-1. 

.: 

Lon"wear Sheets 

IWd9" 680 
Lowest price since 19331 
Wilt wear over 4% yeart l 
Hand·torn. Strong selvage. 

Water System 

WOrd~:-t31.4S 
Direct from well pump. ' 
Water at turn of tap. 250-
ral. pe~ h 0 u r ca"cit,. 

OOMj Seat 
Lowelf P,lctl 49 E.,., • 

Hardwood coyared wit Ii 
white .prayed.on celluloid. 
Waterproof cov.... Hurryl 

Sale: SDe Froek8 

Nowonly 47C 

Fine Quality, long wearinl 
percales and 8heers-in tub· 
futlpring printa. SizeeI4.52. 

Wash Boller 
Regularly 3.79 Z.79 
This big price reduction i, 
(or Ward Week onl,y. COl)
per, tinned iMide. 14~ IlL 

".hln, Ta.kl • 

WarrJ W •• 1r Sa,. ,." 
?-~l 
SOc SlIIr L,"e 
50 ydl. III • 
lb. teat .... 390 
SUI St.el rod ....... 2 3 ... 

S1.191.I_ope rod . . 8711 

St.49 Precblon reel .. . 2 1• 

75c BaII.II .. ,..1 ... . . 8411 

S1.191aclcl. box , .. . 88e 

-...-

-

Na 
En 




